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ijind liigh above ToutH s tower the golden sun

Of di~earns diffused soft light neath aged oak;

^And Memory s sand in glass of Time "^oas run

For one- half hour^ e re passing '\>ision bro/{e.
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James Patterson Wiley

Mr. Jaiiu's l\ilt(.TM)n W ile\. inslrucldr in malhcnialics. n|H'ii1 his lilc

as a Icachci' in llic l\'iins\ l\ ania piihliL schools aiul in ihu Indiana

Nuinial SlIkkiI. I h' was j;raJuaU'i.l Inim this iiistilLition in IS88.

Mr. \\i ley's Icachinji carcui' b(.\i;an in the lall of [he \car ol' his

grailiiation Irom noinial school, when he was cleclcd principal of ihe

Delmunt public schools, which position he held until hS'^'l. Me was

principal of the C^onnells\ille lligh School during the \ear IS')1-1SM2.

at the close of which period he was called to his home town. Irwin, lo

acl in the capacity of principal of schools. Me served his own coni-

niiinil\ for fne \'ears, v. hen (^onnellsville attain imiled him to return as

sLipei mteiulent ol schools. |(ir ten years he retained this position, then

for the second lime he acted as principal of public schools in Irwin.

l^OT-l^'l 1. Me came to Indiana in l"ll as instructor in mathematics,

remaining here as such until the fall of U'22 when he was forcei.1 to

resign because of illness, lor man\ \ears .Mr. \\ ile\' devoted his

summers to lieki work for Indiana, increasing the enrollment and spread-

ing the influence of the .\ormal School.

.Mr. W'ilev taught because he loved teaching and because he con-

sidered it a privilege to li\e with \outh. Me was greatlv acimired and

loved bv his students. Without the desire tor high place and power,

without holding a high position, he is perhaps as widelv known and

respected as anv man in the educational liekl in Pemisvlvania. Mis

abilitv was something more than mere skill in the teaching of mathe-

matics. He took a personal interest in his students and was thus able

to deeply influence the building of their characters. In everv relation

to his profession and to his social obligation, he stood for unswerving

honestv and lidelitv.

I o him. who for thirtv-live vears tievoted himself to the service of

education and to the happiness of others, we. the class of l')2^. respect-

fullv dedicate this book.

Since the writing of this article, Mr. James Patterson \\ ilev rec^'ived

his "summons to join the innumerable caravan." I le died on Saturday,

.\pril the t'oLirteenth.
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"'/'all. trim, and true, this stately stone.

"Of Dreams and Books, each a world."



/)/(/ the ;^loiv oi treci is more than their ^ifts:

"lis ii bccuitijitl leouder of lije that lijts.

l-'roin a lerinkled seed in an earth-bound elod.

A eolunni. an areh in the temple of God."



•^

'Where Lcaniiui^ ever patient vigil keeps.

Ami Kiio'^ledi^e yearly her fair harvest reaps

liiglU



'the criiiisoiiing ivy

Whose eager lingers clutch the stony shoulders.'



U'/i/'c/.' stood jour-iquarc to all the i^iiuh I hut bleu."



Tf II: SUNDIAL

'With iconiiiig band I mark Time's rapid flight.

From Life's glad morning to its solemn night;

)'et through the dear God's love. I also shou'

There's Light aboie me bv the Shade beloic."



7 think that I shall never see

A f^oem lovely as a tree."



Okioin.m. Main Bludinu

'.S'<)/7 boufihs made

I'dtchcs of silirr Jiisk and purple shade



And all for the common i;ood oj nomankind."



"Ami dark a^iaiiist the golden sunset sky

The ivy-covered column' stands, stronii, and high.
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I(> till: Sl-.\H)RS:—

W'c rciiret your leaviiiii us hut at the same tune we

('i>uiii iitulcitc you oil iiicci'Si achu'vcd and on the oppur-

tiiiiity tl.hit ;.< yoiiii.

Student lite at Indiana, as yon leell kno'u. is both

real and a preparation lor Inniii. We hope that your

real tile at Indiana has been a friendly, busy, and

happy one. We hope. too. that the preparation you

have reeeiied here Kill prove most serviceable to you

in service.

We trust that as you. in years to come, live over in

memory your Indiana days. Icn-iietfillness uill dull the

ediie of every disappointment and pain roii kneie

iehile here, and that the spirit ol Indiana leill so abide

zeith you that deep dozen in some corner of your heart

the love of Indiana ic-ill ever bloom and briiit; you

back, every noie and then throui^hoiit the yeais. to vour

ALMA M.\II-.R.

Cordially yours.

JOIIX .1. //. KI-.ITII.

Twenty-
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Diiiii ol Men
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Spring and Harvest

I () Miss J,\m. I.. I.i.dsakd

Whcrr no:,- Ihc loidcr aifni oi early .'./)r/».y.

Stnnc day. ti field of ^old.

l\'ith piccioni Health untold,

hi every blade that waits ihe harvesting!

Who reeks I hat sprinfi's first beauties shall haye passed.

When from Ihe field of iiold there eo'ues at last.

The food thai men shall bless.

.\ud eat 'i^ilh thankfulness.—
The food thai feeds the i^orld jrom day to day!

Then lee shall look teith reverent heart and say.

"Thy iirain is ripe. () happy harvest field.

Cod bless thv yield'"

.\nd uhy should '..r, leho slill are in life's sprin^i

(wv. "
I iirry. ) oiilh. () stay

And Age. keep far ai^'ay:

W'e dread the years' slo'u.- ^roieth and uinnozeii

\ay. rather, open heart to heart and pain.

.-\iid all the days may brins^ of sun and ram.

And every lenul (.iod sends:

That 'ceheii the summer ends.

.1 lid iciider seems not far aieay.

The passers-by may look leith love and say.

"Thy grain is ripe. O happy harvest field

Ciod bless thv yield!"

r,r

h'or one im love to honor, more and more,

this kept the fa.th of spring.

L nto the harvesting:

flas filled each passing day v:ith golden store;

hias planted gracious service, veord and deed:

Has sonn leith patience. Truth's oien precious seed!

And uozc zvith love, this day.

Our tributes u-f i:ould pay

To her. ichose heart is one fair harvest field!

God bless Its yield!

Agnes Si TlRNBLll.. '10,

42^ Central A\e..

Orange. N. J.
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History of I. S. N. S.

ISdl— Plan lor the Normal Schndl cmiccix l\1.

lH(iO

—

I-ji->i moiiL'N- suhscrihuJ lor llic huikiini;.

1S71— Recognized b\- tlu' State tluounii an act of liie

CJeneral Assembl\-.

1S7t -Institution opened.

18')?

—

B()\s' l)ormit()r\' erected.

W ilson Hall erecteil.

lOO^—Rccitation Hall built.

South W ing added to Sutton Hall

100(1

—

B()\n' Dormitorv burned to the j^round.

ic)()7_(:i;,rk Hall elected.

10|()_l)ining Hall enlarged,

.Annex built lo girls' dormitory.

IDM—Power Plant erected.

ic)i;—Addition built to North .Xnnex.

Dining Hall enlarged and decorated.

1D20—Ownership passed to the State of Penns\ 1\ ania.



History of The Instano

DedicaiuJ K. ------- l)i<. J \.\ii> I.. Amknt
r;diU)i-in-C;hiul' ------- Akthuk M. Stlli.

Businuss Manager CiivKihs J. Marciotti

ion
DciicalrJ lo ------ - Miss Jank li. Lkonakd

l-Aliloi-in-ChicI' ------ C'.i.ADsroNfc A. Cvr.mai.i

lUiMiirss Manager ----- (.ii.ADSTONE A. (1\rmai.t

ION
Dedicated lo -------- W ii i i \.\i J, Jack
r.ditor-in-Chier ----- - - J. W A. I'.kown

Business Manager ------- l\i<i ,M\imhws
1')1S

Dedicated tjt) ------ - - John 1:. Smith

nditor-in-Chief ------- tJ. \V. Clemenson
Business Manager -------- Frank Lnger

U'K,

Dedicaleil to ----- - Miss junnu-; Ackerman
Editor-in-Chief -------- MsxGinsburg
Business Manager ------

1 1 \ki<v Crawford
1017

Dedicated to ----- - McClelland C. Gordon
i-:ditor-in-Chiel' --------- Carl Birc,

lousiness Manager - - - - - - - S. Wilson Glthril
1018

Dedicated to ------- Miss I dn \ B. Smllh
Oditor-in-C^hief ------- Stvnton L. Davis

Business Manager ------- I! \rry \\ . Fee
JOIO

Dedicated to ------ Miss Mary F. Kelso
Fditor-in-Chief ------- I Ielen G. Bailey

Business Manager ------ Flm.mon Ralston
1021)

Dedicated to ------- Miss J \ne F. Leonard
F.ditoi-in-Chiet -------- CIlarfnce Ave^i'

Business Manager -------- Iohn Reed
102!

Dedicated to ------ - Dr. John A. H. Keith
Editor-in-(;hiet ------ Margaret Hamilton
lUisiness Manager ------ Seb\stian Plgliese

1022

Dedicate!.! to ------ .Miss Je\n I^. .McElhane^'
Fditor-iii-C;hiel' ------- l.o^OL.\ F. Sullivan
Business .Manager ------ Lawrence Rearden

102^

Dedicated to ------- - Ja.\\es P. \\ ilev

Editor-in-Ciiief ------- Fanny E. Egerter
Business .Manager ------- Zell S. Walter
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Alma Mater Song

WoKDS WD MlsK hi Mk^. W I- ('OGSWKI I.

/. /() our noble AIdui Miller's uamc.

Hi', her children, ung a loyfiil lay.

:\nd to her a tieie ulleiiuinee pledi^e.

ibat lives beyond n day.

C^HORUs;

Sing, oh Sinii! our .Mnui .Maler's praise.

Ilail. oh llaill her color's iileamin'^ hue.

('live to her our bonni'^e and our love.

:\nd to her )ianie be hue.

2. A prayer jor her leho sheltered us.

A hope, no child her name icill stain.

A cheer, thrice giv'n n'ith hearty voice.

.\nd noie the su.'eet refrain.

i. Of Loyally are symbols tieani.

Her colors, crimson and the gray.

'Dear Indiana. Mother l-'air".

The burden of our lay.
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.ni\ A II Khiiii. \B, AM. .Wxki.is C. Ai.Lhs

I'n.D. hislriidcr in Art

I'rincirnl JKssil M A(,kikm\s

Director oj the I rmnini: Srhool

.WkS. rLORENCR C. ArNTZ, A.B.

Instructor in Stenography

U\\\ 1 1 Ba,kthoi.c).\u\v

I oicc

NtLLE Wren Ayres. A.

Training Teacher



Ki HI K I A IUk I iim ci\ii w

Dirfilor. Diptirhiii'iil «l Mnsu
I Aii(\ Bash

/ liiiiuiii; I i\u hi

DONAU) M. BhhLbK

Instruclor in Mathematics and
Science: Coach

Kmiilrisl Jackson Brf.w

Librarian

ISLZ BHIIASW
Training Teacher

GhRlRLUb Blrss
Training Teacher



liiiki, 1.. Blsm tiuiRiA QxjptR, A.B., A.m.

Traiiuiiii TcachiT ,, ,, , ,. Assistant Proles:or in
.\lk>. Ilbi.hs 1., (.a.\ii'|;lll Chemistry
Instructor in Connuf'iuil

Subjects

M.^RV P. CRbTtlLA. A.B.

Instructor in Hrenc!)
Il MI'l II D\MI.KCIN^ B.S. .\1,\

Irainiiiii Ti'ucl.'cr

WllllKIII A UWVM.S. \M.
I raiinnfi 'Icucher

Thirt>-(o
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Inmsi-l Novi.s Di.NisiiN, Amy Ciray

B S,, MS. I raimnn, Teacher
In^lnulor ,„ llnlory ^"H ^ ^ lissiv. AH.. A.M.

I'roli-isor ('I l:iifilish

(."ihRIRini .M IhwKIN--

Traniins: k'lluh^rii^lrlt•}t I <\ic hi
.W'lRIII I.. Hessh

Triiiiiiiii; I'ccichcr

ci. c;. I 111 I.. A.B.

Director Coiiiiuerciat Dept.



.WllDKI I) 1: I ln.lll V. A B

Asiiitiiiit I'roicssor of I'lihlu-

Sihiml Miiiic Mfc^ IsvHi 11 1 Cj. Jacob

histrutlm HI l-Uj>liih

lil.BtKI M. Ja(.ksi>\

luitnulor III Aiiriciiltiire and
Mciiiiiiil Tniiiiiiiii

hl.l/ABI-.IH \hKK\S Jljvl IS.

A.B.. A.M.

Asiistant Professor oj I.alin

.\Uk(,\i<i I A l.iMos, B.S.

Assistant Professor in

Mary St. Ciair King

Piano and Orftaii



.\\\K^ K. I,HUMAN
Assiiltiul l'roli-is«r in PuMic

School Music Margaret J. Lowman
Training Teacher

Mrs. Minnie L. Loyd

Assistant Librarian

Anna P. Lumley

Instructor of Public School

Music Joy MAHALUhK. A.B.

Training Teacher

L. Aluer Marsh. A.B., A.M.

Assistant Professor in Physics
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Angie Marsh \i i

Training Teacher
LuciLE T. Mathewson

Training Teacher

Margaret M. Mokki-

Iraininn 'ieachvr

Alma B. Mi nsun, Pii 15.

Instructor in Art

JhAN R. McHlhanky. Ph.B.

Director of the Department
•LORENCE McDoNOLCH ('/ Art

Voice



JAM: .\U;(ii<Mii. BS, A.M. Anne Osbornu

Asiistiiiil I'ri'lcsun oj l-.nghih AniiUiiil Imlrmlor tn I'hysicat

1.11 1 i\N 1. Mi.l.i-.^s, B.S. lulucatwii

Director oj I'runary (jroiip

K (.". OvlKB"!

litilructor ui (.'.oiiniiercial

Subjects HtLEN M. Pence. B.S.

Training Teacher

Edna M. Randall. B.S

Director oi Home Heonomics



Pear I R. Kift)

\' loll II

Oki \ .\iM\ Ki ima;ke

I'hiiio

M \1.\ ISA G\R.\\\N KlDDll. 1^11 B.

rraiiiiiiK I ciiihfr

Blodwyn Roberts Lillie Roudabush, A.B.

School \'urse
,

Imtrucior in liiigUsh and
CuRissA B. Robinson History

Instructor in l-.ducation
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E. M. Saunders. SB.

nireclor of Health l-.diualion
M\R(..\KiT Tkwis Saunders

K.N.

Asiistiint S'lirse

AlLTII. Sl.llRl.lNtK

Director of Pbyiual tuiiirntion

Ivl 111 Jl \X N>
1 II K \ B.

frciiuiir^ / <()( /'iT
Edna Lee Sprowls

Imtructor in Oral Expression

Hope Stewart

Dean oi Women



\ \Ki) L. Tanner,
A.13., A.M., Ph.D.. Cum Laude

Assistant Profesrorof F.ducatum
.\r,Nns H, TiioMPsos

Assistant ni Home liconomics

ZoE A. Ihkm.ls. Ph.B-

Assistant Professor in

Geography

Flossie B. Wagner
Training Teacher

.MmTIII \V JllMN Waesh,
A.B , A.M.

.Mrs. 1.IILISE CjILchriese Walsh Professor of Education
A.B.. B.S.

Instructor in luliication
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tuM.vs WvsiiiuiKN, A.B.. A.M. \V. M. Wmii.mvkk. A.15., A.M.

,!,,,/„»/ I'rok^snr of Puhlu I'rolessor of Ihstory ami

S,ho,>l Mit^h l\ 1 W i.BH, B.C..S. Dccin ol Mvii

hi.lruclor in ('.nwineriidl

Snhiirls

l\\\is P Wiiiv .N\arion Willouchby, A.B.

h,^tiii,t,'r !)! M.i! he nullum Aiiiitaiil in Home Ecoiwmki
.Mrs. S\n\ Wiiiirr, ,\ B.

Iiiitriutor in l-'nalah
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IUkkv WiiMuT. F^ii.B, AM
Aisiilciiil ill l-'.\li-iisioii

H. 1-. Si I i.i\ \N

liislruilor III liiiihl Iintninu'iits

WM.iiK A. Zmoo, A,B. A.m.

Dircclor o/ l:.\li-ii\ion

M. C. Gordon. M.S.

Aisistaiit Projeaor of Mat he unit ic<

ANNABbLLE PoLLOCK, A.B.

Training Teacher

G. Evelyn Todi). .\.B.

Iii-ilriK lar in Mathemalici

Mrs. Harriet I arr Siii\vr;RT

'I'r-jining Tiuuhcr

Two ;Klniinistr;Ui\e otlictTs of this inslilulion whom the

Glass of l''2f will RMiicniher lor their nhilil\' aiiil courtes\':

l-RANc.ks M. Burke, Bunar

Mary L. Esch, Registrar

Forty-four
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Senior Data

Colors \'m\Av aiul W Ink'. Hoz.cr: VuM.

Laura Pi OKDT - Preudent

Margli-kiti Da.mbvcm ------ Vicc-Preudent

Mrs. Don V I. Mc.MiNN ------- Treasurer

i;ii:\\(iK Trasi.r - - - Secretary

OlTiNC", COMMITTHf;

Tramportatton - - - 1 1 \krv (".ampsev

Refreshment . - - - Loi isk Bmlhy

Stunt ----- MllDKl;!) I^iAoKi:

Iiii'italioii ----- llhi.hN C'jRW

Musw ----- Glad'is Bha.w

PI^;().^^ CO.M.Ml ITEE

Decoration - - - - Hlizabeth Kinkead

Refreshment . - - - Mabel Stricken blrg

hnitdtion ------ Cl\ra Lowers

Music ------ Dorothi' Heyden

Rinii. Pin. luiitatwn ------ Rlth Dlnlap

Class Ploieer. Colors ------- Roberta C.o\

Seniors ,nra(.lu;Uin,» from llirw- yenr courses:

Dorothy A. Heyden - - - - Musk
Man ETTA McGregor ------ Home Economics

Louise Bailey ------- Home Economics

Mildred E. Mull \N ------- Commercial

Dorothy \. McKee ------- Commercial

\\\RTH\ C. W HERRY -------- Commercial

I'orty-seven



Class Poem

Night is the Herald ot Dawn

When the uiriils of the hour glass .s/oiWv drop.

A nd time goes surety on.

When Tieilight shado'u.'s are lingering still.

And Sight seems dark and long,

Remember through the dreary hours.

Night is the herald o/ Daun!

At the beginning oj each neu day.

So one at heart is old;

Daix-n comes ivith its joyous lay

And visions oj future—gold;

'lis living inspiration and song.

That. Sight is the herald of Daien!

Discouragements must surely come

In the struggle to reach the goal;

When the shadow's seeyn the deepest.

With a neii day. hope u:ill unfold.

Sight, though it seems the darkest.

Sight is the herald of Daivn!
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Oiil I'll the hifihivays of life's ncu' day

Kniiidoms are conquered : jireat decdi arc done!

Viiiom thai i^leam Ihroii^b Ihc hut sun's ray

Urge us to battle and drive us on;

Singing, we hasten upon our leay.

l-'or. Sight IS the herald of Dai^n.

Just as the sunbeams climbing on high,

Mark time on the Dial belvu;,

So as the hour of Sunset draws nigh,

Our ambitions will mount, as we tow

Our frail craft through the dimming Dusk,

Hail, Sight! The Herald of Dawn!

So the sands of the hour-glass slowly drop.

And time goes surely on:

The Twilight shadows are lingering still.

.1 nd Sight trails dark and long.

Hark!—We shout through trumpets of Darkness:

"Hail to Sight! Herald of Dawn!"

Ruth Pitchford

Emy Lindquist.
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Class History
A i.la\' b\' far tliu iiiosl impon.iiit aiul nlll^l eai;cil\ aiilicipalcJ in cmr school

career, was September 12, 1"21. when >e\eral luindred of u^ a>Miniei,i the role of

Juniors and became full Hed,i;eJ liuliaiia stLulents. .\ tense air of e\peclanc\-

hovered o'er us as we ali^hled fidm the train and both ea.^erlx ani.1 lekictanlly

wended our wav to these halls of learnin.n,

.\n^iou^l\ , \et shx 1> , un^ler the critical e\es of uni upper classmen, v,e re^isteretl

and passed through the well established louiuie of classilicatiun. and all that it

implies. Our jo\s knew no bounds, when, on the following day, familiar faces

greeted u^ in the classrooms. W illu)ut pomp or ceremnn\ . the teachers maile

assignments and our work began in earnest.

We took an eager interest in sports and in all athletic activities; we came out in

full force to root for the football sciuad and for the basketball teams.

Before our ThanksgiNing recess, we were forceil to pass through the ordeal of

Intelligence Tests. Three weeks later we were homeward bountl, with cares lelt

behiml, and with hearts anticipating home lires and merriment.

Soon we chose our sjK-cial courses anti embarkeil u|ion our new semester's work.

.\s the sands of the hour-glass slowly and steadii\ drop, so we pressed on, stead-

fastl\' antl diligenll\ to our goal. Our earnest work was interspersed with man)'

moments of pleasure and ecstacy,—one, of which was the Junior "Prom "

It is

needless to sa\' that this dance was a complete success. \\ inter soon ga\e wa\- to

spring and brought with it our I'aster Vacation. Preceding commencement we

aided the senior class in the presentation of Swing Out. This charming pageant

marked the close of our Junior \ear.

The three ensuing months rapulls passeil, and our Senior term loomed befo.e

Us, full of piomise and hope. If the Jiini(ir \ear v. as somewhat lacking in interest

and diversion, this certainlj' cannot be said of our Senior \ear. We lound a host

of new duties and obligations thrust upon us— \et, duties which we eagerly

accepted and willinglv executed. We kuinched upon our social acti\itie.^, as only

Seniors can do! The Outing and "Prom,"

In the second semester our class, whose annals are here recorded tackled their

studies with renewed vigor, because we seemed to be on the threshold ol gradua-

tion. This Near, Time seems to have redoubled its pace, for we are already realiz-

ing that soon our inter-class associations will cease.

We shall leave our friends with a retrospect and prospect for the future. Our

lo\all\- to our .\lma .Mater was ne\er found lacking: hence, all we can sa\- lor the

l-itty



past is— \M' h,i\r liuil (ilii- Ix'sl v.Iki ^.m ilu nimc'' I .ikt'W is(.\ lor llu' luUirc-, ulial-

cvvY he iiLii l(il. wr shall aim In |iii)\f (iiirsclxi's \\(iilh\ ol ouv school, honu-. an.

I

cminlrv.

As Cjoflhc has said:

11 V ijiiisl iii<l hdpc to he mowers,

And lo iititbcr I he ripe iiold ears,

i'liless lee three first been soieers

And tentered tin- /iirro'^s leith tears.

It n not iHst as lee tal;e it.

This inyslieal leorld of ours.

I.ije's field leill yield as zee wake it

A har-eest oj thorns or of jloieers.

AlBLRIA PaI'KE

Rl in Vol NO
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U OdKSSA Al.l.HN lord Citv
l.oi,"

Pnni;ir\ l-ord Cil\' 1 1. S.

^. W. I.'. A.; W. A. A.; r.aii.l; I.iu-rar.v

"She was sweet, agreeable; a friend to everybody."

.1 smtle. a tear, a laugh, a cry.

As Ibis dear world rolls by:
l.c'ii has thai smile which hides a sigh.

So III her let laurels be llung high.

liiiMN Bi.ANCHE Andrhws New Castle

Ld-
liitcrnieiliatt New (;a>lle II. S.

^. W. C. A.; Vt-sper Choir; Lyric Club: I.iti-rary

;

Captain Crossbones (Cast): Lass of Limerick Town;
Junior Prom. Decorating Cominittcc.

"/.('/ Ihc -uiirld slide, let the world go,

A liii for care, and a fig for woe."

We present to >()u
—

"l.il." Her specialties are

letters, music, ami other girls' brothers. Oh. yes.

anJ wedding cake! .\ren't we elad to know her?
Well, 1 guess!

M \KioN .Xki.m \s

Junior I ligh

l.eechburi;

"llrownv'
Leechburg II. S.

W, .\. .S.: 'I'. W. C. .\.; Lit rary.

"Soiw hill I'crsrlj can he her parallel."

".\ time for work and a time lor fun" is

.Marion's motto, and she practices it. She pos-

sesses a faultless disposition and an appealing de-

votion to "Checkv."

.M \»i-:l Kathkin Baltzersen lohnstown
"liobhie"

l'nmar\ Dole II, S.

\V. .\. .\. ;
^. \V. C .\.; Literary Society

"In arguing, loo, this person own'd her skill,

l-'or e'en though vanquished, she could argue still."

.Mabel won part of her fame through her sound-
proof arguments on the important question' "Does
a swarm of bees constitute a societ>?" .Mabel

can support her side in an\' argument outside or

inside classes so we know that such a s(>iril will

carry her high some da\

.



DoKi^ I'll ANt, III. l'i\K( I AV All, I'k'asanI

liikTim-Jiatc ,\\1- I'lcas.ml II. S,

"I- or shi- t^'ds iial I hi' qiiu't kind lilunc miliiri'

never variei."

Dorisis aiKJthcr nl cnir main- (jiiicl iiu'iuHlts

She is \ery studious, and as a ri'sull is al\va\s

prepared with her lessons. J-Dr this ciiit' reasiin,

especialK'. she will be renienihered h\ u^ all

M\Riii\ l.(H isK 15\KNi-.s Indiana
Marlic"

Juniiir High School Indiana II. S.

l.iti,;uy; .X.lv.rliMMn Man.ign of ln>l.im,.

'I'he smiles that lein. the Itnis thai .^loze.

lint ietl ol tUiys in goodness speiii."

Martha agrees with the author who wrote: "
I he

pleasantest things in the world are pleasant

thoughts, and the greatest art in life is to have as

nian\ ol' them as possible." She not onl\- agrees

but carries it out to the letter

.Marie (-or \ Bal hr \ aiuk'r.i;rilt

Primar\ \ andergrilt 1 1. S.

W. .\. A.; \. W . C. .\.; I.il.r.uy.

"Ataiiv charms to her as naiiiral

As sii'eftiu'ss to the fUr^-er."

Welcome when she comes and missed when she

goes. Her charm and sweet nature ha\e endeared

her to manv friends, who wish for her great suc-

cess and happiness.

(.ii.Mns LLcai.i.h Bha.m |(llln^lll\\n

-Clad"
Primar>' Johnstown II. S.

"She's all my laiiey f^aiiited l>er"

"Glad" is the girl wht> pro\es the fallac>' of

"Jack of all trades. .Waster of none." Tennis.

piano and voice, acting and dancing, to sa\' noth-
ing of her popularitx-—she stars in each.



Louise Aiim. Bi.attv lucchburg

I'riniar> l.ecchhurg 11. S.

N'. W. C. A: W. A. A.; Miliary S.>L-icly.

"Mahh'ii liitb the meek hro-^-n cyei,

111 v.'hoH' depth a ihadoiL- tiei

Like the tlitsk in evciiiiiji skiei."

l.Dui^e p()^ses>e> a kiiul and ioxirig spirit which

>he is alwass ri.'ail>' l(i fXtMcise I'or her friends.

I Duise will recei\c a great reward I'nr her kind

ileeds some dav, we kmiw

('.AtiiLKiMi .\i.i(.h BiiNSHOir JdhnsUiwn
"Ciith"

l'riniar\- Johnstown 1 1. S.

^^ VV- C. .\.: W. .\. ,\ ; l.ilir.ny,

",S'<i iiiKilJeelt'il. ill lonipdH-d a iiitihl"

(Catherine is one of our most inlellectu.il .\nd

studious associates, yet she enjoys a joke willi the

rest of us. She seems very reserved, quiet and de-

mure—until vou know her!

.AdNES I lllDkGAKDl-. BhNSON .Mc Keespoft

"lieiiiiy"

Intermediate McKeesport lech 11. S.

N'. W. C. .\.: W. .\. .\.: I.ii.r..i-y.

".1 .(/ivk/iT iiirl. lan-biured and taU"

Here's to a hlontle-haired lass whom >-ou seldom

hear speak at all. but who radiates pleasantness

and an interest in all .\(>u have to tell her. A
friend worth possessing.

CloKKhNi. .Miii)Ki;i) I'l.Ki. I'lirt .Mlcf^lienv

Inlurmediale Port .\llegan\ 11 S

S-. W. r. W .\ .\. ; I.

"Dignified and inlly. lex.

The proper mixture lor a maid."

.\ possessor of those nualities of sincerit.\-. hon-

estv. and earnest endeaxor, which will comnine lo

get Correne to the top of the ladder in whatever

work ma> be hers to ilo .Mixed with her serious

aims we lind a lo\e for fun .uid fair plaw



INSTANO
-^yr:^

ilk^Uy^J

I 1a/i;i, Nano' Ri-;r(;

I'rim.uA

DrInionI
Olmciiii 1 1

s

^«

"lloij iicihl ihc IS, /'oil' ;'(/(/

Ami I'll lor /);k/vj.' Ini-.l."

Ila/c'l's cliarni aiul swfii iikimiut Ikivu uiukMifcl

Iht Id iiiaiiN IriciuN, who Iul-I LCTlain llial llic lu-

liirc IkiKIs niiiLii liappliK'ss aiul mkcuss lor Iut

Ikiidx l.cii isi- Bi aim. l'iltNhurf;h

'7>'/i(/;f(V"

l'rimai\ SoLitli llilU II, S.

Clii \. W. C. A.; VV. A. A.; l.itc

"She is a uinsoiite u'ee thiiifi:

She is a handsome wee tbiiin;

She IS a honnic wee thiiifi."

i-reida. the olhci half ol ihc laiiiil\ ol Chrislv

and Blaine, is noted foi hn- "pep " She's alwaw
ready for fun and more run. she not onl\ takes

it, but helps others to en|o\ il Kenieniher her ni

the operetta?

Josephine .May Blissei, New Kt'iisiniiion

7<V
Intermediate New Kensington II S

"She is a maid ol artless Rrace,
(lentlc ill loriii. and lair ol face."

What can s\e sa\ about "loe-" )iist this

—

We wish her a hie full of bliss.'

I I \ii Till OK \ Bi.osE New l\i.'iisin,i;t()n

•On,-"
Primar\' New Kensington II, S.

\', W, C. .\. : l.yi K-

"/ vo.'i/i/ look up—and laugh—and love—and lijl."

Cheerfulness, a loving spirit. read\' helpfulness,
and conscientiousness in all work, are a few of
Theora's outstanding characteristics. What big
words il does take to describe the qualities of this

member of .!,

i



Wt^^mT)

,.„Z ., INSTANO B,..,

lioKi;\ii |(isi i'HiM. BoAi.s Maitinshurg

Intcrnu'iliale Marliiisburg 11. S.

^. \V. C. A.; I.iurary S..ciily.

"SIh" is so kind, so apt, so blessed a disposition."

Another girl who glorifies the (.lignit>' of work.

In Npite of riorence's seeming t|uietness. we know
that she is reailv for fun and is merrv. withal.

II .M \kr. \Khl Bof)KN Johnslown
l'rimar\ Johnstown 1 1. S.

^•. w c. .\.; I.I

"She never seems to have a care,

The maiden with the golden hair:

Her life :ioes on calm and serene."

Kulh IV both good to look at and good to hear.

1 hf possusvor of such attractions could not help

but ha\e man\ friend^—and keep them. too.

l')i.ssiE JRENH BoiniiLi. lnji;ina

Intermediate Indiana Prep. School

l.intury Sucuty.

I plcasmti countenance is a silent reconimcnda-
lion"

Bessie is an energetic, wholesome girl, who con-

stantl\- radiates joy and gladness. Success to you
in an\thing and e\er> thing \()u undertake, Bess.

Ill i>.N Jordan Bow.wan Bridseviiie

"Diukic"
Primar\- Bridge\ille 1 1. S.

W \ .\.; ^. \V. C. .\.: I.yric; l.itrr:iiy Soci.ly.

"Oh less, less bright,

TImn the stars of night,

.Ire the eyes of a radiant girl."

Just a mere slip of girlishness that smiles frorii

noon till night. Dainty, thoroughh' lovable, effi-

cient and graceful! What more could you desire.

1 lelenr



TNSTAMO

Nano' ls\niii ni)>i) SlaU' ( .iilk'f^i.'

7/W>v"
l'iini.ir\ Slate College I I. S.

^ W, I'. A.; W. A, A.; l.iKi^irv: I'.iiiunitlr,- f,ii ,l.cl-

ii.K class ..ftu-.-..s.-

"h'aithftiliiess and iinccnly finl o/ all"

isabell is first of all (.iepeiKlabie: that involves

a great big lot. for it makes her always sought
after. Ami the seekers alwa>s fiiul "Ibbv". reativ

to help with her siimn good will

:StHHR I ll-.Nt)liRSOV Br\I)V AltDDtia

liilln--

liiterineiiiate Alloona II. S.

W. A. .\.; \-. \V. C. .\.

"/ breathed a song iiilo the air.

It jell to eartb^l kiieze not -.ehere."

Hsther is one of our number who possesses the

coveted abilit>' to charm with her music. What
matters to Hsther where her song falls: she sings

because she is happ\ . But we are blessed who
hear

Eugene Brant Jolinstov.n

"Brant"
Junior High School Johnstown 11 S

\'. M. C. .\.: t.iurmy.

"Silenee in better than empty chatter."

Vou can feel his dignit\' as he approaches, lie

possesses the wise look necessar\' to a student.
This asset will bring him unexpected honor.

C'atharine Sara Brown l^iow iis\ ilk'

"Kate"
Intermediate Big Run II S

\V. .\. .\.; ^'. \V. C. .\.; Ijlirary.

".\ lace leitl) gladnei.-i ovenpread."

Catherine is a gracious little girl, both warm
hearted and lo\al. She is one ()f the quiet mem-
bers of our class. \et we all know her



lii.i/xHi.i II
I
\M l>Ko\\ N liuliaiia

An IikIkiiki 1 1. S.

"Arli^tu- to her finticr tips."

This typifies l-.lizabeth. whose beautiful posters,

.mil ilrawings have been a ileliKht to us all I ook
llirough the pa^es of ihi'- liistaiio fur i'\ klciKt.' ol

I his assertion.

MiNMii I I \i I l)Ki)\\N Ki'c'wawiiii
" linnini'"

Intcrnicili.ilc Kcfuawlin 1 1. S.

^, \V, C. .\.

"The qui'it of knoijcledf-e is first, riches next."

.Minnie came to us in her senior \ear, and
lucky we were to get her. "Knowledge, more
kin>wledge." is her creed. We wish for her knowl-
edge, wealth, and happiness.

I iDii (". \Kni IN1-, Brlnct Greensburg
'Title" "Carrie"

junior High Greensburg II. S.

L.vrlc; VV. .\. .\.; Library.

"/.</ iiotbiiifi come heln'ceii yon and the li^ht."

.\s a Latin teacher. "Tide" is unequalled. 1-ven

this axocation did not cause her to lose her deter-

mination to be prepared in more branches than
one "If she will, she will, and that's the end of it."

l;.M.\i\ Jean Blfano (".oniK-lisxillL'

"/eaii"

Intermediate Connells\illc II. S.

l.ii V. W. C .\. : W. .\. A.

;

i.kiit of VV. A. A.

"Laujibnig. cheerful all the day.
Sei'er 'liorryiiig. never hurrying,

So this maid goes on her way."

"jean" is always trying some fun or something
funn\ to find; she is never so happy as when she

has in mind a new trick to pla\' upon friend,

neighbor, or foe



Ai ,\iiK \ M \K I II \ ( ^\i I I N 1 iirj ( ;ii\

\\r
PrimaiN' lord Cils II, S.

V. W. C. .v.: W, A. A.. I.il.riiiy.

"She'i a ziimonif "ivc lluii!^"

A siiiin\' tlispasilion; ;i low fur a mooiI linu', iid

mailer ulieii, vvlicrc. or wliai; a real Inu' Inciul

Put llit'se u>Kellier and nou Ikinc—Alriiiral

Sari-i.i.a (^\.mi'hi I.I,

Scir

Priiiiar\'

^ . vv. C.

Bi'a\L'r

Bcawr il S

A.; \V. A. A.; I.iu-

•//cr eyes cn itan oi l-u-ih^ht jan:
Like licilight. too. her dusky bear"

"Sal" is good to look at and good to hear—that

is why she tits in everywhere. I ler wit. origin-

ality, anti gooil humor ha\e brought her a host ol

friends,

iM Atd I III DA ('iiRisrv Rt'\n()iils\ iilc

"Chris"
Priniar\ Ke\nolds\ ille 1 1 ^

W. .\. .\, ; ^, W, r. .\,; l.yric; l.itiTary Socii-ty.

".1 Jiiiiiiiig shape, an iinat^e gay.
To haunt, to startle, anil iciiylay."

C^hristx possesses such a heap ol" composite
qualities lor so small a girl, we just can't name
tlieni all, "F-'ep.' originality a sportsmanlike spinl.

and unbounding enthusiasm, and good humor are

but a lew ol the nian\'. This is the second mem-
ber ol the Blain-Cdirisl\' combination.

.M,\K"i (.j1,,\i)'is Caii.i ii-.k I'liioiildwn

"HlonJy"
Inlennediate L'niontown II, S

W, .\. .\.; Littr:i,y Society.

"Her hair u'as turning with gold

;

Her eyes u-ith purple zcere dark."

.Mar\' possesses a sincerit\' and Jependahilits'
which wins and holds the respect of friends and
instructors We like her charm, her steadfast-

ness, and her good will.



t(iA^

n^MPi^.y OJUMi^ mw
Piiw loins'- Conn .WuiiIkiI

/:,/

Priniar\ Munh.iU II S

\ . W. C. A. ; \V. A. A.

".1 fiirl ihe ;« of cbecriul icayi

Ami tonfxdent tomorr(ru.i"

Ndiic coulJ wish for a better friend than Idna^

She seems always reaily to help—parln;ularl>- if

ihe help one needs has an\- dramatic element in

it We wish her success in the realizing of her

cinef ambition

("jl-.KIKt Dt-. 1-KANCES CONNOI I 1 I •ri.'i.'port

"Cerr
l^rimar\' Ireeport I I S,

\ . \V. C. A.: I.iur.iiy.

"ihcy my Ihal life ii i^'htil vc innkc it.

Si) I'll have my fini labile I cmi take it."

"Pass the chocolates, please!" This fair lover of

sweets is noted for her entertaining ways and her

willingness to lend a hand. Her "house," 1\) N,

stood for hospitalitN at all hours.

.M \KV In.lZABETH ClORNMESSER Bl'llwoOi

Intermetiiate Bellwocul II S.

Postgraduate .\ltoona II S

\-. \V. c. .\-; U. .\. .\-

"ller wealth !s health and perfect ease;

.1 clear conscience her chief aim

:

.She neither seeks by bribes to please.

\or by deceit to breed disdain."

She is frank and sincere, intelligent and capable,

i\eel and quainth' humorous.

Rose IsABEt. Cost
/.%-""

Indiana

Indiana 1 1. S.Intermetliate

l.yiic Clul>: I.itcraiy SoLi<ly.

"f-.vcryone can have d friend,

H7i() liimself knows how to be a friend."

Someone tells us that Isabel's motto is. "The
pen IS mightier than the sword." If such be true,

we know she practices it for she can wield the

mights pen!

3«».
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•7i,r/"

lnl(,TnK\li.ilL' MunlKill 1 1, S.

W W. C. A.: W, A, A.; I.ilciarl; Cl.rv C..!.,,' C -

"\i'hcil -uoiiUlii'l u-c fi!Vi- Id he IhiII <h koi'.

Or to have oiic-joiirlh «\ Diuih In my'

Livclv:'' We all iiKw! SIk-\ a hlillu' and
cliccTN iiiaulfn. so {;lail to W glad

"

"Bell" is aK\a>s lull (if "ko" ami aninnlicm ami
>ln' rairl> radiates this spirit lo ihcise about hi-r

MlNNIh M W. (^ROSB'i' Ml

Priinar\- Ml Pleasaiil I I S

N\ W. (.. A. ; W A, A ; t.U.r.iiy.

".1 iinilc Icr all. a livlfome jilad.

.1 ;();/((/ (ihntiii; 'u-iiy ihc bad."

Minnie Mae li.is a "waN with her" that per-
suades others to a^ree with all she does and sa\s

N es, she is cle\er at doiiif; things! As a dlspeller

ol hlues. Minnie Mae lakes highest honors

El.DA Jl-AN (_'.LST15R | (l|lllsl( IWII

"Ciislcr"

PrimaiA- Johnstown I \. S-

V\-. A. A.; ^. \V. C. A.: Hand; N'ici-I'i. si.l.nl l.iKr.nv
Society.

".S7i^ is as constant as the stars.

That never vary, and more chaste than they."

One of the most unselfish girls in the class ol

'2i. Her most constant companion is her clear
conscience.

I III -M\ 1-V\ni. lillwdod CitN'

7?,v;).'"

I'riniar> |-|l\\ood Cit\' 1 1. S.

W. .\. .\.; V. VV. C. .\.; I.ilirary Society.

"True to her ~u.-ork. her -^-ord. and her friends."

She's rare and jolly and veitty too,
Ah:ays cheerful and never blue.
(Competent, useful, t^ood and true:
Her virtues are many, her iaults are jeic.



INSTANO B

\ KM I I MvKi.L I Kill nAMBACIl SomcrSCt

l'iini,ir\ Sdiiu-iMi 1 I. S.

•I'risiilint Soiinr

".1 uiniiiiig way, a friemlly smile.

In all. a girl who's quite worth v/'//f
"

Marguerite is an inspiration as well as a com-
fort, not only by what she does for us but also

b\- what she incites us to Jo and to be. through
her examples, her deeds, and her ideals. One of

the all around prize winners.

.\i.icE nti/\Bi-iii Dai' I'rospuritN'

"ii'Tpy
Intermediate .^^llrri^ 11. S.

I.itvrary,

"Al! vice she Joth wholly refuse ami batelh idle-

ness."

What other secrets are >()U keeping from us.

.Mice? \Ve recentlv learned that this unobtrusive
maitlen is a pianist of abilit\-. \\ h>- hide \(>ur

talents and charm uniler a bushel. .Mice?'

MiiDKiiD Lli/abkiii Dt:\'oRH Siiaron

.\lhf
Intermediate Sharon II. S.

W A. .\. ; V. W. C. A.; Litirarv : C.il)infl Mcm1)i-r V.
W. C. A.: Hockcv Team; Cabiiut .Mtmlier W. A.
.\. ; Prom Committee; Senior Outing I-jiteriainmeni
Committee ; "Seventeen"—Jane.

".•1 little nonsense, now and then.

Is relished by the best of men."
In sports, she is placed in the foremoft ranks.

She entertains too. zeith her clever pranks.

M \KI \N IaH ISE DiCKll Indiana

Indiana II S.

" I he world delights m sunny people."

Louise is determined to make the world a better

place to live in. I hat is wh\ she radiates sun-

light.



15i-.ss MooKi Dkkson I^illsbiirf^h

7J/.V"

InltrniLHlialt' Schcnlev II. S,

w. A A : I. Mu-ic Com.i.itli- i.,r OulinK.

"H7iiiwi Ihis skill III iiiiiiic, is i>l a goocl Icnipcra-

inciil. fillcJ for all Ihiiiiis."

Bess possesses the necessary (.lualit)' for a good
lemperamenl— lor who can deny that she has

skill in music? The remainder of the (luolation

predicts .in en\ iable tulure

Cl\Ni)\i.i, MiKiA.M Dickson I'illsbtirgh

"C.andw"
Primar\' Schenle\' 1 1, S,

"And all hi'r -uavi arc plcaum! iias.'

She is true In lierselt aiul true to her olherselt.

her sisier. She is liill ol aLti\il>. Inn lollows

where she is.

Bit I Ml I^IXON DtlBois
••Duir /;

junior lli^h Sand\ II S.

\'. W. C. .\.; W. .\. A. : I.inrary.

•.l//<7/ W'hrii the hilh do!
l-altcr' When the siiii qiiesticm if his alorv.
He the perfeet one."

:\ trne lo\er of nature and \erse.

l.tH iM i-ii/ABhtH l^oDi) ivinards .Mill. Ohm
Skee"

Intermediate .McKeesport Tech. II. S,

Clul.; Insla.iu DraiiKilic I-Mitoi ;

"//. v/.x) IS faithful over a Itxc things is a lord
ol cities."

What a realm I cause will govern' No other
member ol our class seems to gel more oul ot her
school hie. She is a member ol" the Big 4. .Ml
ol the four are well liked, capable, and responsible.

r .:



ESTIIHR I)01 \N P()ttS\ille

I'nni.irx PdIIsmIIc \\ S.

; Capl.-vin of Junior

"Away luitb weary cares and thema.
Swing wide the moonlight nate oj drcaim."

Hslher is one of the "different" girls of the class.

She possesses an observing niinti. an artistic

.ihilit\, and a \i\ii.l imagination. Can she swing

.1 golf club' .Ml together again!

.M\Bt-i CJi \L)^s Dl'mb.mjld ^'ulihhwooJ
-Clad-

Priniar\ ^dungwdod 1 1 S

l.it.rar.v,

"lie good, sweet moid, mid let u/'o zedl be
clever"

(jladys is serious most of the time—at least she

IS to the greater number of us. but to her friends

she shows her lighter side. I ler honest\' and sin-

cerit\ are bound to carr\' her to the iop of the

ladder.

M AKi .AlicI: Dunl.vp Blaits\illc

".I/. .1."

Inlermediate Biairsville II. S.

\. W. C. .\. ; VV. .\. .\.; I.ilirarv: Treasurer ^. W. C.
.\.; niairu.au invilalii.n Co.i'iaiittec Senior Pro.n.

"/ ask no happier fate to see:

I bus to be loved by one so pure
Is honor rich enough jor me."

Pleasant to look on is she: pleasant to work with

IS she: and ph-asant to think on is she. She made
herself felt r:ilher than heard.

!\iiii .\\it\ DiM.M' Biairs\iilc

junior High iilairsvilli- II. S.

\ . \V. I'. .\. ; Literary; Lyric.

".I /;///( peaceJul home
Hounds all my wants and wishes: add to this

.\ly book and friend, and this is happiness."

Oh, Kuth. we enw nou ! \\ h\', that's what all of

us want. None can keep such a kingdom happier

ami more peaceful than Ruth,



lii \ii<i( I \ I I ,\i \ 1 i)\\ AKDS l-Rrporl
"

/ n\ir"
InliMiiinli.ilu

I avpori II. S.

I.ym- (.'liil..

"/Iff usboic sinil looks ihroiiah Iter eves."

" I'rixic" is ;i consck-nlidus worker. iIiduhIi iliis

does not interfere with her liin. She spices ilruJ-
gery with jollitv at all times.

I:li/a C'jI Klin dl I-dwakds Phmnilk-
l'riniar\

"/(' imriUiiit the true ami kvul
In the tender. y<nithlitl ninul

"

l:Ai/.i\ with hei t|uict v\avs aiul cheer\- smile goes
about her work with admirable determination
She comes with the sole purpose of learning to
teach. We know she will do what she wishes

(ihnstowtil-.ANNV lisTtLI.A I:iifc:RTt:K

"/(()/"

.lu'iior llifih Johnstown II. S

^^ w. (.. .\

1!IL':; Inst.

"
/ .'-'i- siniheai.

(>/ her hair."

vv. .\. .\.: I. I.IK-

>t eiitcjuiilej ill the loiii:

\\ here there is so much to be said about one
person and such a small place to sa\- it. what are
.\i)u going to do? But Fann\- doesn't need a long
tribute, tor loxaltv. a fine school spirit and a
s.vmpalhelic heart speak for themselves. That's
wh\ we elecud her to be editor of the Instano

•Makv l:l.h.\.\OK i:o\\
Primar\-

Clavsviljc
Cla.vsville 11 S

"Ihliiieiue IS the mother of fortune."

Ideanor's fa\<.rite hobb\- is \\'-()-R-K. Such as
she ha\e maintained the slaniiing d the class.



-^^Yr;

jo<

M vm ClATiiLRiNt Hi.si-; Allooiia
•7: /.(«•

Prim;ir\ Alloona i ligli School

Lilirary: I.yric.

"She looks so bciLitching simple.

Yet there's mi. chief tii those eyes."

Man- will grace any school-room She i> wiJe-
awake. vixacious. and kiniil). We wish ue couKI
liave known her longer

Hdn A (Caroline Hnghlback J;)linst()v, n

luky"
liitermeJiate Dale II, S.

V W. C. A.: Literary; \V. A. A.

"True -ixortb is in being not seeming."

"Quiet"—diJ you say? Her intimate acquaint-
ances say you've missed a lot. Best of companions
and right readx- for a good time. We wish her the

success she deserves by virtue of her willingness

and ability.

lit-iiN 1 i)L ish Imi.inc. Shinglehouse
"/-;»"

Pnniar\ Shinglehouse 1 1. S.

S'. W. (.". .\. : l.iK-rary.

"Those aktmt her jrom her shall read I he per-

fect vaj's of honor."

Helen possesses the rare charm of being always
her sweet, natural self. Can \<)u imagine her

without her read\' smile and quiet manners^ Such
personalil)' will carr\' her to leadership.

jliANETTE ISABIiL loi.K Scotldalc
" /une"

Intermediate Scottdalell S

I. ttrary Clul.

"I.ate arrivals are often the mot uelcome."

Jane" and her well-known laugh are popular,

although she has been with us onl\' this \ear. She
is said to be the originator of fun. and true it is

that she is never other than happ\ and gay.

(Wouldn't >i)U pass on the recipe for such a dis-

position. Jane?



Mil DKi 1) Aw \ li 1(1.1 SON .MLKrcspiirl
'.\//,/'

IiiIi'HIU'JkiU- Wt K^^.^p(Jn Tccli. II. S.

w. I. it

"She never Imiiul laiill wilh yen. never implied

your wroiifi by her rii^hl."

Mildred is a conscifiitioiis worker. We shall

testify as to her ahilit\' She is kiKiwn for her

conscientious endeavor and her shy "mouse" vva\s.

N'lOLET Clairk I"isiii:r (".oiu'maiigh

"l
;

Primar> ('.(HienKuinh I I S

^•. W, C. A, ; W. A, A. . IjUiary

"luiiier li> labor. ea\ier lo be hcippy"

\ lolel is a llallennn IisIlmilt ,
she possesses a

happ\' and charmnf; persimalil\ I o say the

least, she is in lor fun at all times; hut when seri-

ous things come along she is reatl>' for them as

well. A better friend and companion cannot be

found.

DOKOTHY ni.lZABF.TH Ft.UKi; .MtOOPa
Dof

Junior High .\lloona II S

\'. W", y. .\. : l.itvrary: Lyric

"C'lOOcl humor is the health oj the soul"

"Dots" dignitN and capability haw made '21

look to her \cr\ often when something must be

dtJiie. .Mthough her dignit\' is sometimes shaken

on Third North, still she is able to maintain it in

trying situations: for instance, in teaching algebra

t() junior high students. "Dot's" interests are

varied: among them we might enumerate adver-

tising work, oratorv. letters and more letters, not

to mention Lester!

Hleanor Louise Fraser
-Keif

Primar\'

Oonora

Donora II S

"l!ere'<. ci sifih to those nho Une me.
A}hl ii .\}iiile lo those who hate."

I k>w shall we descrilw her^ "l"raser" is blessed

with Titian hair, a sunn\- disposition, the most in-

fectious laugh in the world, and the enviable

facultv of making e\er\(ine her friend



M XK'l M \Ki.\KI I ("i\l BKl.Mll

Pnni,ir\ Johnstown I ! S

Caliinit Memh.

hnslov.n

w c i.iti-

litlfi- Scnii

Socii-ty

"horwarj and frolic i;lfi- -uui Ihcre,

The vi7/ li' ilo—the soul to dare."

Mar\ MarKarcl is another of our little fun-

loMiig girls Alter meals she can generally be

loiMul in "Rec" Hall— for. oh, how she can dance!

lUit she possesses ahilitx' in more serious lines as

well. She knows how to entertain us with read-

ings as we all can recall .\la\ she make the most
of her capabilities!

M \K1 N'iKGlMA CiAl LMililK HuBois
Wlaf

Prmiars' St, (^alherme School

I.mrary.

"Another nuv.d there vus who aho shed

A i;ltid)iess o'er that season."

.Mar\ IS most likable: her departure at the

-cmester's end left us minus a valuable member ot

the class. As an entertainer, .\\ar\' was always on

the alert: and as a friend, indeed, we need go no
farther, for her e\er unalfected and genial per-

so;ialitv stamp her as a true I\pe.

DoRoi ii-i
I
wit Gakbvri

"Dot"
Pnmar\ Craft<in II. S.

\-. W C. .\.; 1.:

"To her a Irohc lea^ a hifih delight.

A Irolie she i^ould hunt lor day and niifhl."

"Dot" is noted for her "pep" which is ever

acti\e. She can usuall\' be tound expounding
"rights" to someone or on her way down-town for

her recreation. "Dot," we think, represents:

"l:at. drink, and he merrv!"

.M \Kl.\Kl.r ( Ivl Ill.KIM; CiASKIN I i^cHlicr

"I'eK
'

Prmiar\ l.igonier i I. S.

^•. W. C. .\.; W. .\. .\.; l.it;-iar.v.

'[i'llh i^ali:-)ne to hear.

.\nd kindness to share."

.\s a student of good beha\ior she leads ail.

She is one of our small girls, but she is big enough
in heart to retain the manv friends which are hers.



MaKV .\(.NLS Gil lOKU



1 hi. I.N 1:1.1/ Ani.i II L'jk.\'i .McKL'L'six)rt

liilcriiu'Jiatf McKocspdit I i-iii U.S.

"In (i<lii')i jiiithliil iiihl III honor clear.

\\'Ih> broke no promise, served no private end.

Who fiaim'l no title and who lost no friend."

I k-len is the envied possessor of an inspiring tiig-

nit\ and great abilities. Her dignity is coupled
Willi a (juiet friendliness and a magnetic person-

alit\ to which man\ ha\e succumbed.

M \K^ C'lKil I 11 II l.iiionicr

('>;//

Inlcrniediate l.alrohc 1 1. S.

"l-.arneiliiesi n the soul of leork."

:\ good worker is .\lar\'. She is going to up-
hold the high standard of Indiana while out in the

lield. Her persistence and stick-to-itive-ness in-

sure success for her.

.MiiDKiD
I

\Ni-. Cjrii I rni .Mt. Pleasant
Inlurmedialc Mt I'lcasanl II S.

iV. .\. .\. ; Literary Society.

"(^hcerliilness is a spring of power and pleasure."

.Mildred is a cjuiet little girl about whom we
know little. We ha\e learned that she is seldom
downhearted or discouraged and that she is e\cr

grateful when kiiulnesses are shown.

Ri.Bhcc.A LuciiNDA Gro\k Moiiesscn

F'rimar\' Monessen 11. S.

V. W. C. .\.; VV. A. .\.: I.itirary.

.l);i/ tl'oii. too. dark-haired, dark-eyed daughter."

Rebecca is one of the workers of the class, as

well as one of the fun-lovers. That she possesses

"pep" is well proved by her spirited lessons in

g>m. and b\' the wa>' she enters iiilo both work
and play.

Si-vcntytwo



INSTANOH
Maui I 1 kini, (muihu (".luarv illu

(,nihhi,-
liilciriu'ili.ilc hnlijii.i l'i\'|i:iraliir\

W W. r. A.; W. A. A. ; l.iu-r.ny,

"A lilr ll'dl luovci tci urih-ii>iii cinh"

\\ ii.il Jc, uc Ini- lor. if il Is ncil ici iiKiku lifi'

k'ss dillicull 1(1 ollifis-"

Mabel asks imc this in (.MriK'slncss Im ilnfs she

not answer it licrstlt c'\it\- ila>'

tji.\»'is DoKoni'i' IIa(.ki;ii Sliin,i;icluiuse

(,UiJ"
i'rim.uA Simihpcnt 1 1 S.

\ W. C. A.; Liuraiv.

"(</"'t' »;r ('»[• inciid. just one, who meets
I hi- mwli ('I all )}iy varying moods."

—And that wnuKi Ix- I IckMi

—

nciu. wimKln'l il.

Giadvs?

.Makthv Ri^Tii IIasiiI.y New Castle

Wldrlie"

Juiiii>i High New Castle 11, S.

Litfvary: V. W. C. .\. : Orchesiva.

"Her voire ie<i< ever wft and lou\

.\ii i.\eellcitt ll'iiiii in 'u.oiuen."

Tall and lair, dignified and serene—a teacher

of no mean ability alread>'. We expect to receive

an early report from you. Martha.

\e\A C'lHKTRLDH I I AKRISON JoitllsIHW H

'Harris"

l'iiiiiar\ Kihiistown 1 1. S.

l.iuraiy: Y. \V. C, .\.

"lis good nature only IiIhs tl'e heart
"

.\nother of ihe girls who left us at mid-year.

We join in saving that \iiur gain was our loss.

S -vcnty-three



INSTANO B

J \M 1 Mm. 1)1 MM ll\isH\i,ihR Jamestown
l'rini,ir\ Jamestown II. S.

\V. A. A.; I.ilirary.

"Woman: She needs no eulogy—she spetiks for

herself."

hinel is a girl whom the class of '1^ ma>' well

he proud to claim. To the uiiinitiateJ. Janet may
appear to be i|uiet and dignified, but when you
know her, she is just "loads" of fun. She never
worries about the things that have to be done: she

just does them.

.M \Ki- rioRhscE 1I.\Y RackwootI
"l-lo"

I'riniars Kackuood 1 1 S.

W .\ .\. ;
^. \V. C .\.: l.itiiary; Trtasurrr of Literary,

".Si) lonji as we love, ice serve : so long as we are

loved by others. I ^sould almost say that u-e are

'.ndispensahle."

This is what e\er\one sa.\s of Mary l-lorence.

\\c simpl\- couldn't do without her. Happiness
and laughter v,erc meant for such as our fasorite.

Rim I lt-.FFELfiN(.BR .Mosf^rove

"lief,"

Primary Kit tanning II. S.

Siiri-tary \V. .\. .\. ; V. \V. C. .\. ; I.ilirary.

"So cheerful, gay and happy, so free from all

vexation:
In line, she's better tn proof than in anticipation."

Calm. unruiTled. and cool, is Ruth. Come what
ma\. and go what will, she is ahvaxs the same.

Ruth has a pleasant word for e\eryone, with two
exceptions. The first exception is made up of the

girls who live about her and jaz,! their furniture

around the scenery about ') .\ /,. The other ex-

ception is Red. She has more than one pleasant

word when it comes to him

.M \Ki- l:Liz\Bhiii IIhnrv New Ixetisington

lictly"
Primar>' New Kensington H. S.

W. .\. .\. : \'. W. C. .\. : l.ittrary Sociity.

".1 smile for every worry and a worry for every
smile.'

Both ga>' and serious, "Bett\" pursues her hap-

p\ way, dispelling gloom e\erywhere with her

smile She is noted for her dancing, and as

notl\ said, "If 'Ik'ttv' can't do it, it can't be done."



Ai I KM) |. Ill Ksiim i<r,i u |(ilinslii\\ii

luMKii llmli Sdi.K.l l.ihnsli.wn II. S.

"I'm /inid/ iiiiiiinst that u-onl failure. I've scni
hchiiul il. I he otdy jailiirc a man oiifibt to fear

n jaiUtrc in cleaiuiiii lo the purpose he sees lo he

beit."

Good-iKiIuruJ ,nul uiHMKi-'tiv:. llil> mcnilu'r iiKuli-

I'.iinscir iVIt in all circles. \Vli()li'-lio;nii.'d and siii-

ciMc. he won friends among his classmales, in-

strucUirs, and ihe junicir hixli school pupils. I le

finished al niiil-\ear and chose ihe best of several

offers. Such as he will alwaxs he ni greal dem.nul

Sim-lhpi)ltI I VRRII.I I.HN \ I h K/m.
"IIjI"

Primarx- Sniethporl IIS
I.iltiaiy; Uyrie : V. W. C. .\.

"/ know a maiden fair to see."

\ spirit of mischief lurks in Harriet's bright

eyes. She thinks that to get along best in the

world, it is not necessary to worry—all of the

time.

Mildred Luell.a IIetrick Fairmont ("it\

".\lul"

Intermediate New Bethlehem II. S.

W. .\. .\. :
\'. w. c. .>!.

".4 friend in need a a /rieiid indeed."

l-\en though Mildred has been with us only a

\ear, she has proven her adaptabilit\'. She is sin-

cere and simple. Browsing seems to be her chief

amusement. The class of '2 i was most fortunate
lo receive this late addition

CiHRlRLDE loSIPHINE iloGAN Duuiiesne

w.

Duquesne

IKcoraliiiir

S.

for Senior I'rom.

"A maiden fair, a maiden jolly.

Opposed to all that's inelaneholy."

"Gert" is both attractive and companionable al

any and at all times. These are but two of the

qualities that make her popular. rhe\' tell us

tnat "Music hath charms to tame the sa\age

beast." If such be true. "Gert" must possess a

menagerie somewhere.
M'



IfllNSTANOlli^
I ll-.l.tN Ca \irh

liiternuviKite

l.yric Cluli; \\ W

1 law tlidrnlORNE

Nc« lii'ihluhcin II S

"Beaiililul ai :u-Jct, and yoiiiifi m heaultlul!

A ihl niiKhi'iil lis Ktty"

1 k-k-ii has a re;ul>' loiiKue aiul a w Iniiiiiy \va>'.

Willi always pleasant words to say. With such
pleasing characteristics, none can womler \vh\'

I li-len has such a host of lo.\al friends. I'hus she

Kmm'v with tlie class of '2^ a happ>' meniorN',

M\KION .M I idW \KI) lohiisiowii

ll,n.cirJ"

l'riniai\ Johnslouii 1 1 S.

IIi-.ilili Sp.

.\ lirst impression of Marion is golden hair and
;', fraternit\' pin. i-nsuin.n impressions are then

formed: cheers' disposition and a constant devo-
tion to the telephone booth and to "Shark's."

Conjecturing on .Marions future, we—oh well!

lAersone knows the song about the frat pin.

C^H AKLOTTE JEAN IlUGIlES Altoona

.Ml.ioiia II. S.

"l-'ncnJ of many, and joe oj none."

I guess none of us would have known much
about ourselves and the other fellow had Charlotte
not written us up. .\nd she is such a modest bit

of t'emininit>' that she would sa\' nothing about
herself. Her chief characteristic is kindness; her
chief occupation is service, her chief avocation is

good cheer

fl

Margaret .\nn Hughes
"Pea"

Primary \\



INSTANOlllS

I IIM ,M A Al \l I ll N I
jollllsldWIl

Pnmar\' (IdiuMiiaiiHli I I. S

\V. A. A.; I.it.-

"W'hcnct' IS I by U'liniinfi/ I lath Ihy toii

(> er honks <onsuiiu'd the niiJiiifihl oil.''"

Tlu'liiiii (\ iWi'i't and always kind.

Many like her are hard to find.

hiiiiii i^Uiisure and Inn she turns to icorl;.

\oi Ironi her duty does she ever <hirk.

liiLtN lii/\ni 111 Huston (IImikt

I'riniaiA llfiKvn.,,1 II S.

W. C. I, ill

"l.iiihl l(> the sun and niusie to the leind'."

"I^alo" is a hunch ol |ci\ialil\—thai is. UMiall\\

We know one time when she liisl her humor: hul

anyone wouki ha\e done the same thing if sent

to the pest house with the measles. Some school

district will be happx'

DoKornv A. 1 Ii-.>iii N
7),i/"

Music SupeiAisor

Literary; Vesper Choir; Uanil

;

lr\in"ton, N.

hAIUKlon II S,

"She is young and blithe and lair.

Firm ol purpose, sweet and strong;

Perfect is her crown ol hair,

Perlect mo. t of all. her .«)»s."

"Dot's" accomplishments and talents are manv
and varied—a good student, a capable secretary, a

glorious soiigsler. a shark at tennis, and a dancer
of grace. I ale has been generous lo "Dot

"

l\t 1 11 Ist.MAN

Intermediate

•leeport

rarenlum 1 1, S.

".4s nue as titer make them."

Ruth possesses a good nature that is said to be
as deep as a spring. Svmpathw cheerfulness, and
patience are all hers, liquipped with such t]uali-

lies we are confident that she will make herself

known in some spot of the globe.
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INSTANO

| 111 I Mil DKI I) JONI -- JollllsldW n

liUri nu-JijIi- |i)linslii\Mi 1 1. S.

N W r. \. ; W A, A.: I.ittrarv.

".•1 iC(i\}ian ahcayi chuuficahlc and nipricions."

Tiikc Irniii life all icorry ami cart-.

Ami III I hen place put a nature rare.

!</,/ t.' them a pnu l< ot i.^llitv.

W'hieh iiiiike\ I hi', iiirl a rarity.

Ihnnii- Bill I-. |oNHs Brick (lluirch

/oe-
InkTiiu-iliatf N(iiiii;il l'R'paral(ir>

Y. W. C. A.: \V. A, A,; l,iur;irv; Invitation Co:ilinitti-i-

Sini.ir Dulinu.

".1 fiirl that i,:ill always he true"

JennicV nielling bidwn eyes and ever-readv smile

never fail to gel her anything she wants, I lence.

she has heaps of friends in 'ii. One would think

that her best service in life might be tii "c<imf(irt

stime lonelv person."

IsABi^it.H l-^LiiH Kanarr 1 r\'ona

7svv"
Junior High Beccaria joinl li. S.

\\ W. C. A. ; l.iti-t.iry.

"Oil one she smiled and he was blessed."

Here's In Isahelle. so lair and so bright!

With eyes tha' shine like stars in the iiii;ht!

May you eve' he true in the eoiirse yon have
soiiiiht.

.\nd may yon lein honors tor the peaee you have
lercni.iihl

!

Kdith .Marik Iwrns Bi'illnrJ

"Smiles"
Intermediate .\\illers\ille Normal

"Soon our teaehiiig days are iiiimhered with the

pa-t."

l:dilh has not been a member of '2! lor a \'er>'

long time, but long enough for us to learn her

man>' \'irtues. We have learned that she intends
to teach intermediates all of her life, but none ol

Us belie\e it.



I\i 111 M v^i' KiKiirv \\ ilkinshiiri;

Junioi IIiMh WilkinshuiK IIS

^ . W. r. A : I. II. vary ; In-liii.. Iluanl.

"('oiiu uiititius aihl iibii'liilt-ly JipeiulahU'."

I<eli;ihilit>-. ilepfiuliihilitw sincerity, jollitx'. in

l;icl. nicist an\' of the "it\s" or "ilitys" hesl des-

cribes Ruth's maii\' virtues. Just give Ruth an
kita of the way the work is to be done anil you
iiia>' be assured that it will be done in the wa\'

ihat you wish. Kulh did not loaf on an\- job.

ll\Ri(ii 11 [:i.i/\BRiii l\iNKi,\n liihiistov.n
•7//•

Pnmar>- Johnstown I I. S.

^. \V, C. I'l-on

"Good nature is worth more than knowledge;
More than money; more than honors."

"Fit" has no close competition as the most care-

free girl in the class. If she ever burns midnight
oil. it is because she is reading Black ('at stories.

Kespiinsibilitx dri\es a\\a>' her wit.

S\i)ii-; .M,\K(.AKi-. I Winters \\ Mtsontown
"Scira"

Inlerniediate Dew art II. S.

W. .\. .\.: \-, W. r. .\, ; l.iliraiy.

"O/ d innul LiiniC'<t. clear, priilmind'

Quiet and reser\eil. Sadie possesses that honest\'

and sinceritN of purpose thai iv hound to gel her

over the lop.

)R(Vi HV B. I\nei'I>i-;k Clentral \'alle\-, N. Y.
"/),-/"

Interniediale South lork II

sr,,r Ch.

II. S.

"jiisl to see IS not believing.

Appearances are ojt deceiving."

low coy .^he seemed when she first came to

liana 1 But though she did fool some of the

pie some of the time: she did not fool all of the

iple all of the time She knows as much mis-

.•f .IS an\ iwo of us

Eighty



Kaiiirin Koontz
Kal/

}nhns\(>\\n

l'nm.ir\ Jnhiishjw ii I I, S,

\V. A. A : l.ilir.ii>.

"/ }iiTer Iroiihlf troubtc.

\or i/ncs trouble trouble iiu\"

"Kate" is a real nirl aiul um f\er\()iK' knows
aiui likes. She is K-K-Katie on the dot when
there is an>' tun hrewinK. and she possesses the

pep and the enthusiasm to carr\' anything through

once she begins il, N'our tuture is assuretl, "Kale "

CiKA'li:!. I AIKII

Inlerniediate

1 lumestcad
ISiibbh-r

Normal I'rep

l.ild.ny ; W. A, A.

"She hath many namelea virtues."

Allectionately known as "Bubbles" and one ol"

the best hearted girls in school, a name justl\

merited. Her ser\ices are alwa>-s desirable and

her friendship ever coveted. She believes in work-
ing while >du wiirk. and pla\ing while \du plaw

Agnhs Ri;B1;(.(:a Lambii-. .Xinhridge

"An"
Primarx- .Xnibrulge I i, S,

l.il.r.iry.

"Whaie'er she Joes, she doe^ H vc//. let the

reioard he leluil il iiuiy."

Here is a problem lor \ ou ' I ind the answer.

Who possesses an attracli\e manner plus a charm-
ing personalitv plus capabilit\ plus dependabilit> r

.Agnes

!

Mary A. Lang Porta.^e

".\l.iry .1."

Priniar\' Portage 1 1. S.

^ . W. I'. .\, ; V\. .\. .\,; I.iu-.ary.

"'i/i/ /;/(' liiseourse:

I -^eill enehanl thine ear"

"W hat train are \(iu tr\ing to catch. .\lar>
?'"

iMars' is alwa>s in a rush; so she gets there with
the goiKis. If Mary retains her habit of hurr\ing.
we ma.\' safely predict that she will alwa>s get

there lirst.



Hi i/ABLTH CjiAUiiviTH Lauohi.in Spiin.udalc

"liclly"

InlL-rnieiliati- New KL-nsiiinion li, S.

\v A. A.

"l-vcr x.tlty. t-r.T .i;;Ji/v."

|i.'tl\" IS aluaxs a happN' girl. Among her qual-

lies. "Belt)" p<)sse>ses one which predominates

—

that of smiling anil smihng aloud. She entered

with hearty good will into such activities as hikes

and dances.

M\K(,\Ki I 1 iiH'STON Lh\u (ircL-nshun

7V,t..i;y"

Intermediate Cireenshurg II. S.

l'. W. C. .\,
i

l.vru ; W. A. .\. ; l.mrary.

'She Jofib nuiiiv ittle hnidncsn-i"

"Peg" is in e\er\ sense a likable girl. Her cheer-

ful and lovable nature is rewarded h\- the nian\'

friends that are hers

Kt iH Ri:Btci.A L.har' Johnstown
"/\'»//(,^

'

Intermediate Juiinslown II. S.

\-. \V. C. .\.; \V. .\. .\.

"l-ar he it Irovi m lo critittif

A iiirl u-ho alicays n <<' v;,if."

Kiith is rather a marvel of the class_. V\'e

thought her comprehension exhaustless. lo her,

however, "Silence is golden." unless someone asks

one to speak Her unfailing champion was con-

science.

l^i^ssiH .Mii.DKt-.i) l.i;\iNsoN StL-iibcnxiilc, O.
"«.»•

Primar> Steulx-inille II. S.

W. .\. .\.; I.ilrraiy.

There li the cutest maul.

Whose XLork is alicays done:
She IS a dark-eyed little miss,

A nd her name is l.evmson.

\ girl of an unfailing. |oll>. and good-nalured

disposition. No one remains in ill humor long

while she is aiouiul.



Etiiii. |iw l.i-.wiNn South l-ork

"Sborly"
liilL-inicilKiU' Soulli I ork II, S.

W, A. A.: I.inrarv Smiily.

"Her Inendi—they are many
Her joes—are there anyf"

Ihis frieiully, pleasant, aiul always j()ll>' niemhcr

of (lur class quietlx- takes what is olleretl. anil she

recei\es the hest things of life in abundance.

Rl 1 II .\1 \l^ I.I'IDA

lunidi I liKh

Oil (:il\

Oil (;it\ II s

W. .\, .\ : ^ . VV. (.'.

In all kinds ol weather;
We zciih her success

hi life—forever.

Kuth is of a sunny disposition. She dispels the

gloom with her bright smiles and happ>' laughter

But she hides this gift from all but her best

friends.

M.wiNh IlLVRitiiN LjEBtK.MWN .\mbridge
.l/<i.v"

Primar>- .\mbridge II. S.

\'. W. C. .\. ; I.ili-rary; Lyric; X'csl.ir Clu.ir; King .in.l

ttivil.ition Comrniltt-cs.

"Conte and trip it, as yon no
On the light fantastic toe."

This, of course, conveys to you the fact that be-

cause of her "light, fantastic qualities she is a

popular and much sought-after partner. We re-

member her best as "Shadow-ol'-a-Leaf."

n.WV LoLISE LiNDQLlST Spri!ij;(.kile

"limy t.oii"

Inlermeiliate Indiana Normal Prep.

\V. .\. .\. ; V. VV. C. .\. ; Vice- I'r.si.U-iit VW .\. .\, ;

Secretary V. W. C. .\.

Cheerful efficiency, that's Emmy f.oii.

.^/vtiy.v optimistic : very seldom blue.

l-ni> is one of the chief props of the class. In

spite of difficulties, she manages W. .A. .-X., collects

.\thlelic dues, and attends to a thousand things no
one knows about In sports, Hm\' has aKva\s
been "right there" from the ver>' beginning of our
Junior year. Her "pep" and energ\- assured the

success of almost e\er\ '2< project.



(.1 \K\ Adli.mdi: l.in\i-.KS l.mlcntim
•(;<;//(>•'

liik'rincJi.itL- liiik'iilim II, S.

^ . \V. C. A, ; \V. A. A. ; l.itirary ; Chairman Program
C|^mmi^t^• Sinior Pri.m : Stnior Outing Commitlic.

".1 IneiitUy heart 'i^tlh iiuinv jriendi."

I Ika s;i\ that "\\()nn.-n. liki- l1rllll:t^. lin.l few

real irieiul>, W f ilisafircL- with that ahsoUitels'.

when appheil t<i "Calhc"—for her real frieiiiis are

iiian> ill nuniher Her reai.hne>s for aii.\' sport or

gooii time is enough to secure her lasting popu-

hiMlv without mentioning her contagious good

nature.

isniiiR Ltcitii. l.owK'i' liuliana

•7;p/>i.'"

Inlermeiliate Indiana II. S.

"Ill virtue iiolhiiifi earthly could surpaa her."

Quiet, sweet, and thoroughly likable! .\m<ing

her best friends are her pupils at the braining

School: this .alone predicts her success in the liekl

of teaching.

ISABht. LuRIt: .Ambrid.s'L'

"W
Primar\' .\nibrulge 1 1. S.

l.iuraiy; ^. W, C, .\.

"Her air. her mule, her motions, lold oj leomanly
eoinpleteneis:

.1 muiic as ol household soiii;s v«,s in her voice

of '.weetness."

Isabel is one of those girls of genuine abilit>-

uhich command our respect ami liking. Read\- for

work and pla\-. we find her elticient and prolicient

III ail things. We guess that her choice ma\' be

pla^ 1 Icr practice teaching was of superior

iiualitv.

Is* "^

,M\Ki,\Ki 1 \ nil \ i.UTM.'\N Indiana
/'.•,!;

Inlermediate Indiana II. S.

i.y Cluli; I.

"lis the songs you sinn and the smiles you lecar

That s a-inakm the sunshine everywhere."

Sunshine follows in "Peg's" \ery footsteps, even

into the chill class-room. Such a dispenser of sun-

shine is alwa\s desirable; so "Peg" is always wel-

come wherever she goes. She represents light in

other wa\s. t(K). for she is oie of the brightest of

shining lights in the class, often lending this light

to others of us who are in darkness, .Ma>- the

highest success be "Peg's" alwa>s.

EiBlityfonr



INSTANOnit

|lllA 111/ Mil 111 McCh.l-.l.l.ANl) SaltshLlT)

-lull/'

Priiii.ii\ NciniKil I'rt'p

"I'd know I.H'r iciis. Ill ilicll, a pU'uiurc."

"Julie's" charming personality, combined with

a pleasing appearance, and c\er-present cheerlul-

luss. and .1 vweel dispiisilinn, make her one ol ihe

most l(>\ed girls in Ihe class

IhKKii I (aikmiiv .McCliuKi. I^ii; Run
M.i.'

liilerniediale Big Kun 1 1 S.

^ W. w A A.

"Will' spinl ,i!olioiili-i\ ciiiJ proud"

I his quiel maiden v\as one of the most depend-
able of our numher. Well, iiiileed, did she deport

herself in the school room, holh as a student and
as a practice teacher

JiiAN I.L.ciii.i- .M(,(".i.LKK .Mcl\eesporl
" Icaiiuif"

Primar\ .McKeesport Tech, 11. S

W ,\, \, w. e.

",S7it' hiilh Li voice oj iilciJncis. iind ii siiiiU'. and
eloquence of beauty"

"Jcannie" is goodness itself. She. too. in accord-

ance with such a i]ualit\- is an optimist thr<iugh

and through. Whw girls, she is such an optimist

that it is saiil she can smile in anticipation of a

rain, although there is not a cloud in the sk>!
What wouldn't we gi\e for such a characteristic'

j\l.^RY Edna .McC^onnhi.l New Shelllcid

"Mac"
Intermediate Normal I'rep

"Ihippy iiiid free icith no care for the inorron;
She icatlcn dull care and vanquishes sorrow."

A jolly, good friend is Fdna! She is ready to

join in an\- fun or help anyone out who is in need
of assistance. We are sure her unfailing good
humor will keep her optimistic and contented.



S\K\ AiKDKN Ml I \KiWD Kiiral \ alk'V
".S",(/"

liilcrim-Jialc Rural \ allc\ II. S.

V. W. C. A. : \V. A. A.

"To those who knozj her best.

A jricnd most true and hearty."

Sara is one of those rare but envieil indiviil-

uals who cheer full\' take things as the\' conic wiili-

out too mucii complaint. Sara can he relied upon
to have her work done and in on lime, hul once
work Is (inisheil, Sara is rcaiix' lor an\- fun going.

S\K\ Makoaki'i .McGahan
"Mara"

Intermediate W'estmont II. S.

I.il \. w. c. w
"// IS a friendly heart that has plenty oj friends."

Margaret is lioubly attractive: she is pleasing

in both looks and disposition. I Icr winning ways
soon won her much favor. We hope she may
someda\' win what she most desires.

liiTH Ei.iZABHTii .McCjrhw .McKct'sport

".Mm"
Intermetliate McKeesporl II. S.

Indiana Prep.

\'. \V. C. .\.; I.itt-rary Society.

"\'ever do today tchal yon can put off until to-

morrow:. Take your time."

Ruth is a ver\' reticent \'oung lad\': therefore,

she does no! often speak of herself. She is a con-
sjientious student and an interesting companion.
But she does take her time!

I.oiisi; LoN'i .M(;lh:\K\- InJiana
"W'isic"

Inlerniediale huliana I I. S.

I. II

"'I'he quest of knou-ledne is first, ruhes next"

.\ true and valuable member of the class with a

conscientious devotion to duty and on the other
extreme, a girl in for an\' pleasures of the moment
that are worth while. We can prophes\- onl>'

the highest success for her in the career she ma>'
).'\entuall\' take up. We wish her both knowledge
anil riches.

Ivishty
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INSTANO

lii/xBi III Pi KK\ AUJniiki-. Kciu
Intcrimxiialc IiuIkuui 1 1. S.

"W'jTils arc such itllc lluii^i."

So ^hlnk^ qiiiel unohtrusi\c l\'rr\-. She is al-

\\.i\s lining her best in \\haU'\i.-r altcnipted To
her irieniis she is lo\alt\ itself

DoKoriiiiA Iliia McKbh McDonald

Ciimmeraal McDcnald II. S,

".S7>c that vas ever fair of face and never proud.'

Her most distinguished characteristic is pleasant-

ness of manner. I'his is more to he coveteil than

"great riches." She has wmi nianv hearts with

this possession.

.M\K(.Ai<i:r liizABETH VatiiS .Mc Kt'L'sport
•/'..«

hitcrnieiliale McKeesport I ech. 1 1. S.

W. .\, -\. ; \ ,
W. r. .\, ; l.u.r^iry.

"Life'i (I jest and all thinfii show it:

I tl'oiifiht 5(1 o}h-e and mra: I know it."

.Mischief lurks in "Peg's" gray eyes—we've all

seen it "Peg" possesses a winning personality and
a line ahilit>- tor doing things. We expect her to

have a most brilliant future.

I^EBECCA Ruth Young .Avonmore
Intermediate .XxcinnKire II S

\. W. C. .\. ; W. .\. A.; I.it.rarv ; .\s-isl.iiii l-:.lil,.i ..f

Instanu.

"A hearty pal. a comrade true.

II she lacks friends, they must he jcv:."

Here is the kind of girl one is glad to know:
a keen mind, an industrious, lovable nature Her
whole self tvpilies dependabilitv , Tor verilicalion

ask the Instano IJoard.

Mi^



INSTANOKlB

Maui 1 Kom M \( k

M.i.k'

Jdliiisliiw n

jcilinsliiun I I S

".S/|(' u',/s iiiaJf lor hiipf^y Ihciiifihh.

/or fliiyliil ^^ll and lauiihlcr"

.\hibfl ;iiul Mannn! Siali a ciniihiiialuin, no

mailer him anaiiKuJ, alwaw Luiiifs mil lliu same
two maidens ludkiiif' liu a H"i«l Hme

—

aiiil uMiali\

fiiiiling it, Uii> \ \t\\\\ all anmiul ^irl

Ruth McAi.onan .\1\ktin Cilcn (".ampbull

i'riniar>- Glen (Campbell and
Imliana Preparaton'

l.ilciarv; ^'. W. C. A.; Lyric Cluli; Chairnuui nf l)<f,,.

rat'iiiK Committi-u Junior Prom.

"A perfect woman, nohly planned.

To warn, to conifort. and command"

Do you want someone proficient to aid \ou"'

Ask Ruth—she's never failed >'et. Ruth is one
of our most industrious girls, but her duties never

hinder her from enjoyment or from writing in-

numerable letters to I

Ov.vNGEi.iNE .Matthews Ituiiann

lira"
Priniar\ huliana 1 1 S.

I.ilciaiy.

'When Ihily i^'hispcn. "I.o thou must."
l:va)ii;chiic amijcrs. "Ayc-"

She IS not aKva\s in the mood indRateil h\- her

dreamy eyes. \\ hen training small urchins, she's

thoroughly awake. Ciood luck. "l-\a
"

L.uciLLE n. .Matthews Ni-'w Ki'nsini;t(in

"CWc"
I'nmarv New Kensington I I, S.

W. \. .\.; \'. W. C. .\.; I.itfi.iry.

"And like leinds in summer aiiihini;.

Her voice is loie and sieeet"

'("ille" ma\' be called the girl with originalitw

To this characteristic is to be added enthusiasm
"aplent\" to carr\' her over the top. "Cille" is

alw-avs looking for pleasure, and for happ\' things

to do.



Hnw Gi-KTRrm- Mii i i-:r ("owanshannock
n<ni,>ii"

l'rini;ir\ Cowaiishaniinck II S.

I.iliiury.

"She sees Ihf /'<'$/ Ihiit atimiiicn Ibrougb the

worst.'

l-iina is a quid. Jiligeiit studciit whom we are

liri\ileged U) see i)iil\' in classes, owing to the fact

iIkiI she makes her home in town. We know that

^1h- is kind and loval.

Ili-ihN |\sii .MiiLHR New Shefiicld

Inlernifdiate Normal Preparator\-

^. W. C. A : VV. .\. .\.; I.itt-rary Society.

".1 maiden gooj to talk to. sir, and very jolly."

OriginalitN' is Lucille's middle name. She is

much ailmiVed by all of us. She is brimming
oMT with fun and is noted for her hearty laughter.

Her joll>- nature compels the lo\e and admiration

cpf her friends.

.Mn.ORHi) 1:1.1/ \BiTH .Mli.ii-\ Su\vickle\-

Mhl"
Commercial Scwicklev 1 1. S.

I.yiic.

"."1 girl iL'ith a mile oj smiles."

.Mildred liked Indiana so well that she returned

1(1 join our ranks for the third year. We are sure

that she will make a successful and etficient ccmi-

mercial teacher. She deserves honorable mention

for her ambition.

.M \RV liLt.AI.IA .McAuLIFF
".l/(jrv .-)»»"

(-arroiitown

Carrollton II S.

".4 comrade blithe and lull of glee.

Who dares to laugh out loud and free"

"\\c got so much to do that I won't be able to

go to bed tonight, and 1 just must have eight

hours of sleep." W'hene\er >()u hear a tall, slim

maiden say this, you may just know it is .Mar\-.

If >ou want an\thing done, just tell .\lar> and

M)U may count on having it done right on Iniie.



INSTANO VTfrr

(".i:c.i-.i,iA lii/\Hi III Nil HOIS ( )il (aW
Cillv"

junior lliuli Oil (:il\ II. S.

VS'. A. A.; I,il.i.,ry.

"Throuab sunshine and rant

She's nlways the same;
Shi-'i ti jeivel throiifih ami tbnmnh."

"(;ill>" IS never what her name implies. Her
vvil. denial cheerfulness, and artistic tastes make
her the most unusual of girls. She is a type dis-

tinctive from the commonplace, but she ne\er

seems conscious of Ihc fact herself.

.M\Ki,\Ki.i l'ii/\n!-iii NicoL l.alrobf

Inlerniedi.ilc I atr()he 1 1 S

w. \\ II.)

"Happy am I. Irnni care I'm jrec.—
Why aren't they all contented liltc me'"

"Peg" is as happ.\'-g()-lucky as the\' make them
Nothing seems to worry her in the least—neither

studies nor teaching. Like some of the rest of us,

she has taken the path of least resistance.

.Mak"! \\ VK I llA Noi^I.

"Martie"
I'rimar\' Cres

Oesson

II. S.

vv. c.

"H7',i/ / have been taiiitljt. I Ihive loraotten;
What I kiioz^- I have guessed."

".Mart." we all agree that for guessing sou excel.

"Mart" has a host of friends who enjo>- her danc-
ing, her conversation, and her generous disposition.

What Would we hase done without ".Mart"?

\voNNE O'Bkmin .Me\ersdale
-nioiidy"

Intermetliale .Me>ersdale II. S.

V. \V. C. .\. : \V. .\. .\. : I.iuiaiy.

"/ /ear no loss, I hope no i^ain.

I envy none. I none disdain."

Calm and unruffled is ^'vonne. Have you seen

her with Clara? Well, if you have seen her at

all, you have, for the two were inseparable.



INSTANOJ!

M \K( Ki.i 1 i; 1 M 1 i\N Okk X'antlcr.mil'i

M.ir"
liilerinfili.iU- \ .iiuli'inrirt US.

^. W. C, A.: I.vric CU.I>; l.it>i.-iiy Socirly.

"
I h utfihtlea oj lieatity, she u-as Beauty's self."

Curlv brown hair, grav eyes, and an ever-ready

>mile make .Marckelle lovely! Who dares to deny
II' Because of her charm she was a wekoiiie

adilition to anv acli\itv.

CxRoivN Pantaii. Punxsutawiu'N-

"I'iilly"

Primar\ [•'unxsutawnev 11, S.

i'. W. C.

"A hit oj Inst' siL-eetiiess,

And Heaven knows its true.

Site's a I.H'art as hig as Ireland.

And a iL'itl to pull her throuj>h."

Additional words from the pen of a statisti-

cian would sfioil the force of this poetic truth.

\iBHRr\ IwTHRYN l^\l'KK McKeesport
M/'

Intermediate McKeesport Tech High

\'. \V. C. .\. ; l,Tlii;iry; .\ssistant IJclitor of Inslano.

"Ihr air. her manner, all who saw admired."

.\lberta e\identl>- takes this for her motto. She

influences those around her to accept it as theirs,

too. She possesses friends, and more friends

—

because she belie\es in being one. She was a most
valuable addition to the Instanto board.

L.\LK.\ .M,\RU)N l^ORtri

intermediate

Itidiana

Indiana 11. S.

Prom: Prt-si-littce lur
I'n-si.lcnl

[)f l,imcricl< TownCaptain Crossljont-s

"She taketh most delight in music, instruments

and poetry."

The class of '2' will reniemher her charm, her

llutc-like voice, and those qualities that make her

all a president should be. livery classmate joins

in wishing her the most brilliant of futures in

whatsoever line she chooses.



INSTANOiiiti

S>'i,viA ^lA^ A\i I'liii 1 iiM'i l.i,!4(inirr

7-/,/v-.V

l'riiiiar\' I iKiniicr 1 1. S.

\. W. (.'. A.; I,iliiai.v; AsiManI S.irilary .il W. A, A.

"Never learry and ncl icriiiklci:

C.hcer up and net dinipln''

S\l\Ki possesses a genial aiul liapp\' clispciMlion

l-aitliluliicss to work aiul id.iseicnli<ius iIioukIH

predominale in her make-up She is an all-roiiiul

girl, aiui the longer we knew her the better we
likeil her

Ni^Li. I 1.1/ Mil III I'liKMM W ashin.uliin

I ithhy-

PrinuuA' \\ aslnnglon 1 1 S.

^^ w I . A.

"Don'l take life loo ienondy—you'll never rc/

(ml of il alive''

Nell believes in taking pleasure wherever she

can—but whenever she takes, she gives. ,\ piell\

good philosophy of life, don't you think r

.'\i ic.F Gil 1 iiORD Pit tow
"M"

\- W. C. A.: I. II

Pillshuriih

.\nc

fairy

slippe

little.

"IL-r hair bad a meaninf;,

Her movement a grace.

) lui turn from the fairest.

io gaze on her face.'

1 who is this? Haven't you heard o

.•Mice who trips over the globe in ench
rs? Well, this is she. Isn't she a

t]ueer little, sweel little girl-'

f the

anted
dear

l^u'iii .Mariu South l-urk-^ncni OKD
"Pitchie"

Intermediate South l-drk 11. S.

\'. W. C. .\.; Lyric Club: W. .\. .\. ; l.lu.i- l.ca.li

"
I l>e inner half of every cloud.

li bright and shtning:
She therefore turns her clouds about.
And always wears them inside out.

To shore the lining."

"Pitch"—present; "Pitchx"—past; "Pitchf(

—perlect. .As a cheerleader aiul all-round

thusiastic sport. "Pitch\ " will long be remeni
ed by the members of 2' \ dispeller of gin

Call again!



.MlLDKtD I:' 1 I N KmIK .^\cl\^.T^p(>rt

Mur
I'riniary .\kKec>p(in I cell II S

^•. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; I.yric: IJt.raiy.

"On u.;//.' the dance, let joy be uncoiifineJ

:

\o steep till morn, a.hen Youth ami Ph-auirc

meet."

"Mid" talks SI) fast and with such an assured

air that teachers and students ahke hsten entranc-

ed. "Mid" also knows how to use her smile and

e\os: so, is it an\- wonder that she has lots of

friends'

\1 \K\ 1 1e1 tS l\AL SH
I'riniarx'

Johilsliiwii

Johnstown II. S.

\. W C. .\.: W .\. .\.; I.itirary.

"Taint her hair—"taint her smiles,

"iaint her eyes—'taint her wiles,

"Taint her iilvery voice, yoii say,^

Tell yon ^ehal—it's jiist her way."

"Suj" saiJl

M \Ri .M \K 111 \ i\i;Din.(,i.ii 1 RcxnoUisv illi'

",S,i/"

Intermediate Ke> n<ilds\ ille II. S.

^^ W, f. .\.

".S'/'c IS a qiiicl niaulen and studious i^itlhil"

Seeking a friend? Mere is one with all the

iiualities one likes hest. She is thoughtful, reliable.

Congenial, and true.

1-RANCES CjU.mbert Reed Coal \alley

"h'rank""

Intermediate Clairton II. S.

\'. W. C. .\.

""She IS al'tvays the same in all kinds of weather."

I-rances is a bcK)ster ever, a complainer never.

Knowing this, we are not surprised when we hear

our superiors sa.\' that she is a credit to Indiana

She is obedient and hard working and cheerful.



INSTANO
-^>r;

( Ji AKi.oin; .\ki)\i II l\Ki'i' DoniKinl
(,7v,7;v"

.liiniiir IIimIi South Hills II, S.

\'. W. I'. A.; W A. A.; I.viu- I'hil. : \<s|..i Clu.ir

;

KLCoraing-S^cri-laiy l.iUr.uy S.hi.Iv; Iiim.hi,. V.,,:ir<\.

"A perfect woman nobly f^Uiniied. to "uctrti. lo

comjOTt, and (Oininaiul."

"Check)" is our t>pical niodfrii AimTii:.iii girl,

of the best t\ pe.

Possessed of a keen mind and a fun-lo\ing dis-

position, this lover of sport is always ready for

work or for pla\'. Such as she will not teach long,

perhaps not at all.

Fl.ORRNCE .M. RnODtS
hlo

Intermediate

ScoIldaJL'

Scottdale II, S,

w. w.

".\r);;t' /eiji'v bi-r hut to love her, none umned
her but to prune."

Idorence alwa\s has time to give us a friendl\'

word, help us in a belated task or cheer us in our
despairing moments. The Golden Rule is her

creed.

i I

S.AR.\H Gertrude Rice New C.astlu

-Sclly-

Primary New Castle II S

I.yric; Literary; President nl V, \V, C, .\.

"Ob. what makes woman lovely—virtue, jaith.

and gentleness."

Twixt the old love and the new love, pra>er
meetings, hikes and teaching. Sarah leads an active

life on third north from seven in the morning
until ten (?) at night Printing, reading lessons,

anil making furniture are her pet aversions, while
sundaes. hocke>- (

'') and pie are ri\als for her
fa\or, Sarah is an absoluteh true blue friend.

C^ViMii.i.E 1-liHN .Ambridge
"C.ain"

Intermediate .\mbridge II. S.
Y. W. C. .\. : Hand; I.yric: W. .\. .\. ; Literary; Re-

freshment Committee Senior Outing; Music Commit-
tee Senior Prom ; Campaign Committee N'. W. C. .\.
':;".;

; Play Committee Literary.

"She cast off her friends,

.4s a huntsman his pack.
For she knew when she pleased.

She could whistle them hack."
What Camille can't get by with isn't worth get-

ting b\- with at all. Camille is a great exponent of

dancing. Her keen appreciation of music and her
abilit>" on the light fantastic toe. have won man\'
admirers for her We know that C'amille will

alwavs succeed.



MlNSTANOJM
ISVBII I I Ml RlI-.SK .MolK^M'll

••/>>

Junior lli^li .\l(>nc^^l'n II S

^ W C. A.; W. A. A.: Wspcr Choir: l.yrii- Cliih.

"Ilcr very frowns are fairer far
I ban imilci ol many maidens are"

Is.ibfl is quite an allractive >'i)ung hul\' both in

looks and in ilispdsition. That is why she soon
found her wa>' into the hearts of so many. We
suppose she will teach next year, but one never

knows!

M sK'i' l-Di'iii Rtiii STUCK \llO()n;i

lerry"
Intcrnicdiate .Mtoona 1 1. S.

l.itir.ny; W. .\, A.

"litre lee will sit and let the sound of miisie

eome into our ears.'

.Mary possesses that gift so LO\ett\i bv us all

—

a sweet graciousness. She railiates cheer and g(MKi

lillowship. She charnies us (when we are lucky
iiiough to hear her) with her music.

-M \K^• .Mariiia Rt-.iNHOLD Johnstown
"

/ /;;v

junior I li).-,h Johnstown Onlral II. S,

l.itiiary.

"C.inild I hilt number all your araees."

.Mar>' .Martha is alwa>s wide-awake, active, and
looking for a better time. If it were not for the

mere matter of a few inches, she and Clara might
he called twins—thc\- are so inseparable. She is

never too bus>- to push along a worth-while
acti\itv.

iU iH CiiM vit;\ i: Reiter Clearfield

"Kulus"
IntcrmeilKitc Normal Prep.

^. W. C, A.: I.inr.iry.

"Stinplu ily. ol all things, is the hardest to be

copied."

\c>u ma>' think Ruth is a serif)us girl, and she

is rather so Her enviable qualities are best known
to her intimate friends. We are sure she coukl

win honor as a teacher, but we hear that she is

looking for another degree. What can it be'
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^;l'

(1\KI(I1, lil I 1 N RoBIKIs I'ilK' II.lb

i'nm;n\ Ik-iKuxKl II S

r.ai ^•. w. i\ .\.: I.

"l-'or sl.'C has lovf Icr one.

l-riemhhtp lor inanv

Good Kill lor all"

Wilhout (.lo'.iht the m()>l cllicienl of I he edicieiil

We ^\l^h we knew this pleas;uit. gootl-nalureil girl

heller W'e'se seen little (if her even in classes.

The hiss is ours. Carrie.

Al.KI. ls.\BIII,l; l\ciBlNs()N l^orl l\n\.il

Inlermeih.ite I'ovt Ko\al IJ S,

"Good temper, sweetness, iieutleiiess. a desire to

please, and a jorgctlulness of self."

"Al" IS one of our niosi popular girls and seems

to be in ilemaiul m .ill pl.ices at one lime I he

iiuolation a!o\e explains this and tells the rest

MsK'i 1:tiii;l Robinson New Keiisiii.ntoii

Primar>' New Kensingto:i II. .S.

^ \V, e. .\. : l.yiic; l.ileia.y.

"A sieeet di. position is ci u.'holesoiue eonlcelion."

Kthel's list of friends tells us that she has ac-

quireil the art of knowing how to gain them
Wdn'l \ oil pass on the presiription. I.thel-

V:\\ .\nm RoDERLS BraJJock
live"

Priniar> Br.addoek II. S.

Literary: \'. W. C. A.

She knows about it all. She knows, she knows."

Eva po-ssesses an inspiring personality and un-
usual abilit>'. two important assets for success.

We surmise and hope that she uill ha\e a most
brilliant career.



I^jy^

P\i 1 INT- Gi RTKL Dt RoLLEY Imiiana
"I'olly"

laU-rmedialc liuliana II S,

I.inrary.

"Aiic canuiit uiihcr her. nor cuiti'in stale her

infinite variety."

Pauline is mistress of an eloquence of tongue
anil charm of manner that has captivated many
of our number. She is at all times a gotkl sport

anil an agreeable companion. She thinks Time
is all her own.

.M AK'i .\ki)!-.i LA Ki SH Nev. Alexandria
•Wlollie"

Inlermediate Greenshurg II S.

'.S7;// z^uilers run deep."

.\lar> is one of the quiet observers of the class,

saving little but doubtlcsslv thinking a lot She
is so shy that one becomes acquainted with her
onl\- with did'icultN

[:i)NA Kaiiikvn Sauerwein SDUthwest
"liddie"

Primarv .\lt. Pleasant Township

l . W, C. .\ : W. .\. .\. : l..l.raiy.

"Iler u.ays are U'ays ol genllenea . her paths are

pal hi of peace."

Since the above is true, is it an\ wonder that

her companionship is valued so liighlv? She is a

true Indiana girl who will carrv the spirit of Indi-

a:ui far. We cannot but ailmire her

Kaiiiki N C^HRISTENA Sc;ii.Mii)i Belle \ eriion

"Smitly"
Intermediate .Monessen II S.

W. .\. .\.; ^. \V. C. .\.; l.yru- Club; Wspir e'hoir.

"A iunny temper fiddi the edaei ol life's black-

est cloud."

"Schmitty" is one of the most popular girls in

school, and we must admit she has a way with her.

.\t first one might attribute this to her good looks

and ready wit. but on further acquaintance one
knows it is because of her unfailing and sincere

niterest in evervone.

"I he light that lies in woman's eves, ami lies

and lies and lies."



illlNSTANOli

.Makv I.ouish SEKB-.Nr; AmhriJfic
"Scn'iiif"

l'nniar>- AnihriilKi- 1 1 S

>, W. C. A : l.iti-i.iry.

"Grace I'l all her steps,

111 every gesiure, dignity and love."

Mar>' enters into everything with a /.est. She

dDCsn't heheve in letting studie.i interfere with her

—education: so we find her in company with

("aniille. haxing one i;oud time

EniM .MsKii SnANiiR lA'cchbiirj;

"l-reiii I'v"

Intermediate I.eechburg II. S.

i'. \v, C, .\.

"She hides herrell behind a busy brain."

Ethel believes in work and a little pla\-. Sin-

cerity and a ready willingness characterizes this

member of our class.

F'bRN .Marii: Siit-:M.HA,\\,\\i.R \ aiulur^ii 1

1

.S7.u-/;v"

Inlermeduile

".S7/// waters run deep."

She is not as quiet as she seems. She's a miglil\-

good friend and one who will go far up the lad-

der of success, we predict.

Gladis I rem-: Siiiri.ki- LcechbLU!.

"Glad"
Intermediate I.eechburg 11. S.

\ . \v. c. .\, ; w. .\. .\.

"She iLith a subtle smile in her mild eyes."

Glad.\s is one of our quiet worth while girls

She is the kind \()u like anil the kind e\er\i)nt

likes. There vou are!
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Idith .Mm, Simon East Pitt>buri;li

lulu--
IntiTim'ili.ili' L'nion 1 1 S

\V, A A.; ^^ V\', C, A ; l.il<.:ir.v.

")(>ii liiiii-^' v/u'» l<> sf^t'cik iiiiil -uht'ii to be
//(»/."

As a pupil aiul as a stiklinil leaclu-r litilh shines.

With such a rcputalion. cnupltJ \wlh her at-

iractive personahty. we feel sure lli.il l-Ahlh will

lra\el far on the highwas'.

.M\Kni\ .M\KU)N Si.Mi'SON Indiana
Wlartn'"

liiternieeli.ile Indiana Prep.

I.ilir;iry Soi'iity.

.So ihdil (1 jrwndship fill the heart.

With pcrjume iwect as roses are."

.\ quiet. i.lark-haireJ girl whom we see onl\' ilur-

ing class time. '.Marlie" takes her work seriously

and her pla>' whole-lieartedlv. which is an even

balance of life worth copxing.

(aL'(jksii.lc'.M \Ki Tni:i.,\t \ Slo.^n
".Sloaiiic"

l'rimar\ Indiana 1 1. S

"Courieoiii thoiiiih coy. and gentle tho' retired."

Thelma is one of the Siamese twins, the other

being Louise—as e\er>(>ne knows. She lacks

neither m fun nor ambition.

i l.LANOK .M \K(.\Kl-.l S.Mllll .McKecspnrt
.S»////v'

Primar> .WcKeesport lech. II, S.

\-. \V. C. .\.; I.iti-rary; Sofial Kditor ul liisi.ui.. l'..).inl.

"The u'orld delights in sunny peof>le."

I-;ieanor keeps her nians friends b>' following

this ancient ainice; lo preser\e a frienii. three

things are rei|uired—to honor him present, praise

him absent, and assist him in his difficulties. She

ne\er fails to follow that ad\ice. Isn't she a

wonder?"

Onu luni.lrrcl
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I.OI A Kl HI (.(A S.MII II |(lllllsl(l\\ 11

-Sinilly"

liiIi.Tnii.-ili.iU- |(]IiiinI(iuii II S.

\- \V. (•, ,\ ; W. .\ .\ ; l.il. i.iry,

"livcii lcii}pircJ. lioy and btilhc."

I'.\i-i\(iii(.- kiiowN "Sniills". Slu- Is ninsi Irc-

ijiK-iilIx sfc-ii 111 "Kcl" Mall wlu-ri.- tin- music makes
her feet !!>-. Iler ahililN as a leader is i|iiile re-

nownetl. Iler hahiUial t;iiinl luimur makes liei Je-

sirable at all limes.

IIhi.en Iri-:ni; W'issinghr ("oncniau.nh

"Wmu"
Primar\' (loiicmauHli II. S.

W A. ,\, :
\'. W. C. .S. ; I.il. r.-ny.

"/ knoiL- I l>cc lor a liirl oj iiniiiy tlumsihls."

Helen has alv\a\s been a gooil spurt, hul be-

neath her fun her friends ha\e fouiul a wealth of

ihciUKhtfu! earnestness. She alwa\s has some-
thing to say that is very worth while

.Maki I\ai HHRiNt Smith BlairsxiJlc

Inlermeiliale Ijlairsxille 1 1 S,

Lyric; l.il W. .\. .\. ;
\'. W, C. .\.

"To kiioi^- her is to Une Ih'r.

l-or she's alivays lull oj hiti
"

Some folks are forever huntiiif; fun. but ,\lar\

found It long ago. She doesn't kee|i it locked up
either, but all ha\e a share in it.

CATi-iKRiNh Irene Snowdi.n (^oiu-maLigh

"Cattle"

Primar\ C^onemaugh 1 1. S.

i . vv. (.'. .\. ; vv. .\. .\

"7/'t- kind ol ii iitrl leho is siiul^le mid stceel."

.\ winning smile anil a charming personality are

but two of the man\ things that endear Catherine
to the members of our class Whatever the

future hoUls for her. we wish her all the success
possible. 1
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.Mak(.\I(I I Ri III SiAiiN Inhn^lown

M,ihly"
Inlumu-ili.ilc J(,llll^lll^Sll II S

l,li>'

"I- ram her hair and her .mile s/'c iiiiiihl he eall-

ed sui.iiy."

Ill lu'ar Iv-T iiuTiN l.iunli l^ 1(1 kiiiiv. >(inH-lhiiin

is (.loiiijj;. She is a mhI llial iv v.illinu in nn iIk-

limit 111' a g<Mnl nine lalkaliw aiul li\ul\, ihal

vciu are, Kiilh,

llhi.iN |-ii/AK)iii S'lAKK rxporl
M,nh:e"

InkTiiiL'Jiali' W ilkmshiiiM II. S

"lleleu Ihe lair. Helen I he lovable,

lihie-eveil and lair in laee.

Ol temper aincr.m^ as Ihe finl d/ .\hiy"

A fji'l si-'unimHlN' ck'miHf hul just heaps (il liiii

when Null knciw her Aiwavs Jepeiidahle in wcirk

or play. She makes a ilelightful child upmi the

stage.

GiiRTRLiDh Mar'i' Stewart NatTDiia

Prim

W. (..

larentLim 1 1 S

,\. .\. ; l.ilir.uy; S'. W. f. .\. C^ilii

.S7.i<' ied\ a phanhim ol delii>hl.

W'Ih'ii fint she ,i;leamed upon my sight."

.\ happy disposition united with an attracti\e

personality makes "Gertie" a noteworthy mem-
ber of the class of 'li. Throughout her course she

has always been dependable and lo\able. She de-

serves credit for many good traits.

I\AIHR^N Fair Sit-wart Penn Run
"Kate"

l'nniar\' Cherr\ hill 1 1 S.

V. W. 0. .\. ; l.y (.'lull; I. \on

".-f maiden ne'eer bidd."

"Kate" is a good s|iort and in for all things. She
is a willing worker when an\thiiig arises that needs
to he done. "Kate" is an ambitious girl: she likes

athletics, dancing, and primary teaching!

(liH- liun.lrtd till
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Lliu .M\rv Sti.m.mii 1
Gxpuri

In"
Primar\' W ilkni>hurg II. S.

V W. C. \v.

"Quick ciud lively. l>appy ami nay:
.1 imile ior alt i.-bo ccnif her i.<;v."

"L.u" is ver\- generous and obliging; she per-

forms many liitle l'a\()rs one less thoughtful woukl

overlook. A jo\ial. lovable companion, to whom
one woukl instinctivelv confide his secrets.

nuKtniiv SroNi

Intermediate

'i'. W. C. .\, : L.vric

Juniata II. S.

"And trimmed in jollity."

"Dot" is a rare compound of fun. trolic. and

love for a good time on the one side and the right

regard for serious matters on the other. We are

sure that her unfailing good humor will keep her

optimistic and contented, anil that her diligence

will reap for her material prosperit.\'.

MxtitL L.. SiKicKbNBURGH Franklin

Mabe"
Intermediate |-ranklin 1 1 S.

\ \V C. A.; I.itcrarv; l.yric; l!asl<et liall: W. A. A.:
I'rogram Committee Junior Prom ; Cliairman Uc-

"ller lace n unitinfi and her voice n ixveet."

She is the girl who is alwavs fair, whose face is

filled with sunshine, anil who never wears a frown.

She just loses to teach, she sa>s, but we doubt if

she will teach long.

.MiiiiH .M\v Stlt/.man lohnsiown
".1/;/"

Primarv Johnstown 1 1. S.

V . W. C. .\. ; \V. .\. .\. ; l.ilii-a.y.

".S7'(' ttvci jor somctbui^. has a purpose and that

purpose keeps in view."

,\ sweet, demure, little person whose greatest

happiness lies in serving others. She has lound the

kev to content! .\\a\ we not borrow it some-

times?

I)nc luimlrcd four
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Ki III .M \i. 1 \vi OK Alloona
liobby"

l'riinar\ Alliioiia II. S.

\. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Lilciiy: l-MU,iKial Srin-tary
,.i lluVKluniai. S..tul.v.

".1 woit excellent, acconiplnhect lady."

Kuth i> a \erilahle hail fellow well met! As a

ila's sister anil sch(ii)linate we lia\e needed her

from the beginning Her persistence in making A's

is perfectly balanced b\- her interest in the acti\i-

lies and responsibilities of school life She has the

distinction of being a real intellectual comfort to

the teachers of all departments in which she is a

student.

('.\KoiAN Jwt ThNNENT ( '.(innclKv illu

"(Airry jane"

Intermediate ("onnellsville 11. S.

N. \\ . C. .\.: I'.askit I'.all Varsity; Literary.

"Sometimes. I sit unJ think. <iiul iomelime< I

]i(st sit."

Whenever \ou want to lind "(;arrie" look in the

library : she's sure to be there, either diligentlv

reading or just as diligentlv conversing with some-

bodv— ? She was a strong forward on the girls'

basketball team.

C.i.NiiNiKvt-. !\. 'I'lio.M \s Evans (jl>'

"(nil"

Prmiar\' l:vans City H, S.

-I VV. C. .\ ; VV. .\. A.; Literary.

".1 lais leitb quaint and quiet v}ays."

In l')22 we welcomed into our midst a shy little

person whose name was Gene\ie\e. She seems to

be especiall\- fond of reading anil attending enter-

tainments She is ever the same, kind anil pleas-

ant.

DoKoTHEA Annabelle Tkow j-'rankliii

Dot-
Primar.N- Iranklin II. S.

\. \V. C. A.; VV. .\ .\.: Literary.

"//cr u.-ayi are -uiayi of pleasantness."

"Dot's" life is just one happy series of lluctua-

tions between her work and activities. While

"Dot" doesn't appear to be studious, she can sur-

pass us all when marks are handed out. How do
\i>u do it. "Dot"?



INSTANO
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Mari' XiKc.iNiA TuMii'i' ('onni'llssilU'
" /iiuiry"

Inlc'i iiiciliali' Dunbar I (ivvnslii|i II. S

Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; l.iliiMiv; I'r.M.liiil ,,f l.iUr.iiv

Sucii-ly,

"I'retty In i.\ilk k-iIIk i.-ilty to talk uilh. and
pleasant, too. to tliuil: on."

"Tulley" is ', maiden lair lo see. who is in Inr a

gooil time anv lime, or all the lime. She is a

general la\'orite, because she has the proper spirit

for success.

C.ii \Ki oi II, Li:\\is Turk I';tikef's I.aiuliiig

"Cl'iinlif"

Internieiliate Parker 1 1. S.

^ . W. r. A. ; W, .\, A, ;
l.it.rMiy.

"flow sweet, l.n>w passing sweet is solitude."

A very modest girl is Charlotte, who gives to

the world an impression of dignilw She is fond

of going unto the desert alone and con\ersing with

her inner self.

.AobLYN Kathrin LInferfate W'ilcox

-Twnr
PrimaiA- \\'ilco\ II, S

\V .\, .\.; I.iliiary.

"To l.iave loy one must simre it—Happiness zeas

born a twin."

"One of those attractive twins." I hear sou saw
One can't seem to speak of them individuall)'.

Two lovely and loveable girls who are always

happy and pleasant, ambitious and industritms-

Hvii VN .Makv Unferf.me Wilcox
"Twin"

!'rimar\- W ilco\ Ik S,

W. .\, .\.; I.ilnaiy.

"We love her for l.ier wealtl) oj wonianl'ood. her

quiet manners, her sweet replies."

This serious looking girl is Evel\n. She talks

little for she believes that still waters run deep.

She is alwa\s there when the bell rings and when
the clear record is read.
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l.iLi"

|(ilinsi()\\ n

J(lhn^t^l\\ll II, S.

"•1// her aspiratwin arc tou-iirj lirealiwis of^

, IhircuU'r, greiitiu-ss of -^isJoni. nohiUly of uml."

I busy little maul u'hom you u'tll ojlen hciir purr.

I can't he bothered." Tim typifiei her.

Cii-oKGiA Adki.aide Waggon hk Corr\'

Priman' Corry 11 S.

W. A. A.; ^. \V. f. A.; I.iurary.

"Her eyei are blue as the fairy flax;

Her cheeks like the Jaieu of day."

A valuable member of our class is Georgia. A
inie sport to whom worry is unknown, and whose

advice and good companionship is given freely.

She loxes to recei\e letters, parcel post packages,

and visits.

Klth I^JlLIJni-. Wagm-.r Webster
"Ruthie"

Primar\ Blair>ville II. S.

/ have lived and loved."

Kuth's e\es sparkle anil so does her rinf; W hat

does It mean. I wonder? But her trainuig has

[irepared her to teach one a> well as nianw

1 lin,EN .Mah Wm,ki;r lnili;in;i

llcl"

Inlermediale Indiana 1 1. S.

I.il.-rary SnciiM.v.

"In again, out again, gone again—Helen."

Helen is one of the best known of the Indiana

girls, for she spends so much of her time here.

We're glad of it, for she is a lovable little girl,

who is always in the best of humor. She knows

a thing or two. also.

One lum.li(.-.I fight



illlNSTANOlllH

/.i:i I. Wai ti k

Jiiiucir 1 IikIi

l',laiis\illi

liuli.ma I'lrp

"liver ready ami v(//;)/,i; Ic do his part."

Zell is a real hooMcr iil tin- class, aiul is iisiiall\-

on the maiiagi'rial eiiil of c'\i.'i\iliinK lie is heart

ami soul of ansthing he starts 1 hat shinild be

eiKHiKh to insure his success Don't lorget that

he was business manager ol this book

At 11. 1. 1 1 i/\ni 111 W \i(i) DtuiUL'siif

Priniar\- Duciuesiie II S

Literary.

"l.aiifih and the leortd laiiahi 'u.'ilh yon:
ITfi'/i aiul vi'ii leeep alone!'

\\'h\' do we all like .Mice:'' Because she is

lrienill\. pleasant and joll>. More reasons would
be superlUious.

DOKOIIIV .Ml.lSLNA W AHNt-.K i:Ulcrs Ridge
"Dot"

Priniar\' Idders Kidge \ ocational School

^. \V. C. .\.; I.it.rary.

"She'i as Tx:elcoine as the month of May"

"Dot" hails from l-.lcler's Ridge, not so \er>- tar

;twa\ Here or an>w'here, she is the same, e\er

pleasant, kind, lovable, and wise.

CiKACii MakIc Way Curwcnsv tile

"Grace"
Intermediate Indiana Prep

I,it-Tary Society,

We see little of Grace, but what little we do see

is always pleasant, \ conscientious and quiet

worker is she. She is quiet, dignihed, and retiring

so that few know her well.

One Imn.lred



M \RV CbChi.iA Whlch Johnstow n

Prinuirs Dale 1 1 S.

W. A. A.: I.it.iarv.

"W ink while you work and play uhiU you play."

Mary is quite proficient in both of these arts.

Sill- l<eeps her face turneii to the rising sun, so

Mill ma> surmise that her com|ian\- is pleasant.

.\rl is her \(xation.

1 I MM 1 i \KKiiT West Apollo
Wcilie"

i^rimary Apollo H. S.

\. \V. C. .\.: VV. .\. .\. : l.inrary Socitly.

"Iliith tongue at mil, and yet is never loud"

Quiet, did ><)u say? She's bluffed >ou. Ux.>. we
see! She just loves to talk, so you've missed your

Kuess. I'hat outward air of dignity is all assumed.

Mmhildv PiMNN.Mi West McKeesport
•Ttllie"

Inlermeiliale .McKeesport II S.

\V. .\, A.

".-1 uirc cure for the bluei"

We do not know this, but that is what her

friends sa>-. If it is true, we think we shall send

for her on the next rain\' da\

,

.M \KTM \ c:\rnHRiNi-. Wherkv Juniata
l\ii"

Comniercial Juniata 11. S.

"Si^'eet ui the primrose peeps beneath the thorn."

".Mart" came to 'Diana from Juniata three

\ears ago. She is either more industrious than

the rest of us. or else there is a special attraction

here. Which is it, "Mart"?

One hundred ten
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t><_

^w
.M \i<i \N I i.Ndid Willi I, liiJiana

I'niu.irv New Kl-iisiiikIiiii II S.

"Ilcr an i< u> iiioch'st. her a pcct so nitch.

Sii siiii;^l(- vti Mivc/ iir,- her ihiinv.s"

l:\cn lliciugh Maridii is rather sniali in slaturi.-.

she is nol lacking in agreeabililv. nor is she shv.

Anil we ihink she has a bit of piuck Id make her-

self do what she thinks she ought to Jo.

FiJ/Mii 111 I'll \ins W'lt-.i AND I'illsbLir,i;li

«.//>
Priniarv Alleghem 1 1, S.

\-. W. C. A.; I,il,-.:u.v,

"ibe t'>'' i'kc u-elh, u-here sun lies too.

H'llhoiil a bubble u.-iiruiiin you.

I'hat here's d l^laee to Jroieu."

Did you e\or look twice into Bellv's eyes? No?
Well, beware! There's magic there!

Mary C>echi.ia W'li.t.tAMS McnotiaKI
Primar\ McDonald I I S

"Her voiee -u'cis ever soft.

Gentle, and /oi..'. an e.xeetlent Ihmt; in uvnian."

Mary is an important member of the quartette.

Of course, you know which one. Her capabilit>.

dependability, and sweet disposition have endeared
her to her classmates who wish her all the "luck in

the world."

Margaret Lol \\ ilson

"/Vs"

jeannftte

jeannetle 1 1, S.

I.itiiary.

"H7'ii;i' kmj and lovely jaee betrayed
:\u appreciation of every good thing-"

"Peg" ne\er lacks fun or enthusiasm. She is

lo\ing and kind to e\er\one. If crowns are to

be given to people for doiiig nice things. "Peg"
will be burdened with the weight of the one given
to her.

"^^S^i

On.' tui.ulie,! rU-



|-L)iiii .\UL\n,iiLiN PunxsulawneN'
luhf-

Pun\sut;iuiH'\ IIS.Junior I lifili

I.iti-

"Ih'r heart is likt' a garden lair

Where many pleasant blossoms grov."

.\l\v;i>s cheerful : ready to he of assistance to

llIllLr^: mirthful and Joll\-; charming and gracious!
Wo mi--s \(iu, l-dith.

MiiDKbD |i)sm'HiM- Kin II K Smicksburg
.U;.y.fc-

Intermcdiale Indiana 11. S.

I.yra- Ckili: I'iacc Committee Scni.M ( HitiiiK.

"When duty uhispers. 'Lo thou mm!.'
The youth replies, 7 can.'"

But not onl\- in studious matters does she

answer "I can," hut in social matters as well. She
is always so cheerful that she inspires e\er>one
near her.

,M\s;iii\ .M v'l \\ KKiH t C;ia\s\ille

Mart"
Primarv (;ia\sv ille 1 1. S.

"All that we send into the lives of others

Comes back into our own."

.Martha's life must be full, for she never tires of

Munig She radiates happiness and g<MKl cheer

\vhere\er she goes. May her own life be filled with

some of the happiness that may rebounil to the

giver.

[0\D Cj.ARlNCt P\KK
"Parke

junior I ligh

Crceksicie

luni\ille

"Has labored, but with purpow. has become
persevering, firm."

Meet our friend from Creekside! "F'arke" has

made good during the sht)rt lime he has been with

us. His winning smile, his polite manner, his

good looks have made all admire him who know
him.

One luinclred twelv



illlNSTANOlflE
Prophecy o( Service

I.

Such a link' Ic'lldw ' Mis shoes staiul "Imvl in" on tlic rug b\' his

hi'il: his niiJJ\ vuil han,i;s nualls' over the b:wk n\ his litllc chair; his

hidwii plush hear slicks oik' car lioni uinkT ihc buJ coverin<4 as if

hsirnint; lnr an\ noise that mifihl chsiurb his niaslei'. Sleep on. little

I'lllow! I oniorrow is \'our liisi Ja\ at school I ^'ou have waited so

lon.i; lor ihis ila\ ! ^'oii can count to lil'ty! ^'ou know e\er >o man\-

.Mother C'lCiosc rhymes! Vou can sint; two son.gs! Sleep on. in\ little

lad!

II.

iMornint; (.lawns! lie is at school' School' I he place ol new de-

lights and reading books! School days! Is it all he hail anticipated?

Is it more? .\nd the liist day of school is over! So like the first da\'.

the lirsl \ear!

Tall time and opening da\s of school again! Spring time anil

school doors close once more! .\ round of \ears. ()\er and o\er; al-

\\a\s the lirst. then the last! Bui e\er with a hopeful beginning and a

more exalted close, (jimes a June! (".(ime the roses! (".ome the

golden, sLuiiiy hoLus! Comes the little fellow s commencement ! C^jme

all these! .Vnil then comes

—

service! L nrelenting in its summons!

Bewiklering in its uncertainty!

W.

Summer steps back for autumn! School da\s again. School bells

calling to children! .And he no longer a child! His. the task to seek

the purple depths of eves and read what lies therein! Mis the task to

search the dullest life for sacred things! Mis the task to guide the

sweet unfolding of a humble soul. His the task to \ ield a life to noble

ser\ ice'

V.

I he sands of the hour glass slowly drop! .\n^\ service goes steadilv

on! Service linked with love! Love for humanitv ! .A life of devo-

Oiie huii.ln-<l thine



<]'

i INSTANO
^^

tiiin. of miiiiNlr\ lu ollici^! A life li'adiii.i; Vdiith h> tin.' lliioiu' nl

liulh!

l.\ Ol lll:R Ll\ 1:S

"f belli to live our liit's in others

Saii^ht is higher—
// to teach men to be brothers

We aspire:

We implant the true and kind

In the tender, youthful mind.

And embed the truths designed

To inspire.

"Soon our teaching days are numbered

With the past—

.\nd our lives leith years encumbered

.\re at last:

But the seeds that u-e have sou.ii

Into other lives have grown,

Into lives that are our own.

Hut recast."

Alberta Papkf.

Ruth ^'olm,

Suggested Ii\ JaiU' .Millt-r, 11.

One hviniiri-d fourteen



Art; arnntmcrrial -^ulijcrts; iSnntc

lEronmttiro; C6rmip Ml; fMuair

One lu.mlicd fifteen



xS^ U-t^tl-y*^ ^ \

^'di^cLr auri-o*^ ^.^-ft-A-^y

3nc hundred sixteen
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M \K I 11 \ ,\ \\]
'

Ani;iJ.INI-. I)liBI,IN(

ClviniiRiNh Andlks

RoSt I'l (IK '

lii.i/Atihi u Hanii-.i.s

M Mil W C'lh-.NTZhl.

I-'ann"!' Dwi^-

.Mil DKll) (.JRh^

lusi iMiiNi Dii'i'iin

OiK- huiHlix-a SCVCnlCLU



.M m;: AN CIkii I IN

Ihl.l-.N llll<Sll\

Bl \IKU I I 1 \KRISON

ll \N I llND.MAN

lisi lil.K I 1 \\\ K

. . -J



I\()SI. I lui.i.

A.MV 15i I.I.1-: l^oNii

\ IKl.lM \ JOIINSION

AkMII \1,1-- I.YSl.t;

lltlL-.N Kll'llAKI

GeNEVIEVK .MAbRhY

IIhlhn 1\oi.b

Mabel .Malist

\\ M M \\\ 1 EADBEITER

Om- lum.lio.l nincl.cn



Kill \ Ml Iwv

LlllUN Kl '-SKI I.

.M\KY .M( I-ALC.III.IN

Ruth Sai.i.ade

ERNtsT .Mi;Nn I

Luci ScoiT

:DN A OlM'bl.

.M \ni-.l INI. SULLE

lisTER Peterson

Oiu- luin.lricl twenty



INSTANOTfl

Cji \I)^s Skinni-.k

M \Ki'i\Ki r Tki-ssi I i<

IllHhL Si'OKCK

'1'rBSSA iKDN/d

I-Ja-i'-wond StOL(,11

h 1.1 \ I'kuh I

Florence Stlmim

1-LORENCE L'nDERWOOD

Thir/a Si 11U.KB1



INSTANOll

fir-

1^

.M \KT11A \ AN Ik SKIKK

Charles Esch

^ \K \ \\ l-.l\

l^hi LA McKay

(All W IIITE

IvL 111 TlI.LOTSON

ChaRI.F.1 Willi \.MS

1 Ibl.EN KOLB

One ImndrLcl Iw.nlytWQ
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,,^^_/^^ ^ D^2^
\_-^V-t

One luindrtd twenty-four



Junior Data

\l\i.iiiM Ml Win -------- PreuJeut

IzLiZABiiii B\KiK ------- Vtce-Preiideut

Johanna Mikiv --------- Secretary

CvMwnwi loi Ki --------- Treasurer

IM<().M COMMITTEES

rroiiram

Maki McI-adden

I nvitaliov

Madge Boden

Mhhc

M \K<-\KET ShANE'^'

Decoratiou

ivLTH \\ \l(.\.\\AN

Refreshments

Agnes Perry

Om- luindrcd Iwenty -fiv



The Junior Ship

Our jiinior Ship Ihu lejt the port.

She utils three hundred strong!

Our iiniii are high as ive cross the deep:

Our haven—Conquer Wrong!

Our colors jloal out icith the breeze.

The blue ami gold are they.

What though our boat rocks to and fro

When "On' On!" it seems to say.

The hours are I'leeing one by one.

The days pass .ruiltly by.

lint :ee must gam the port lee seek

I hough night be draieing nigh.

Sail on' Sail on. on. Junior Ship.

Tin- Right unll conquer Wrong!

I he dark leorld looks to Thee /or light!

Sail on. three hundred strong!

.MakgariiT 1\no\, '24.

One luuulrt-.l Iwcniy-six



Class of 74
Auiil .\lai\'. to luT nk-cc. .Main', wlm is tn fiilor i, S. N. S. as a Junior, several years

hence: "Dii I reiiicinber when I u.is a Junior in 1. S, N, S? 'I'es. child, I'll never forget that

\ear lell \(iii ahoni il? I c.ni'l ilo much lonighl hul lell \dn hriefl\- what we did, ami when
we iliil II Some lime hiler I'll tell you ever>'lhiiig we ditl.

| ne\ei Ihou^hl there could be so man>- iieojile who went lo school as I saw going across

l:ast Campus when I linally got olF the train. |-.ver\where girls were greeting each other

happily. Somehow, I can't remember exactl>- how. though. I got up the steps of John Sutton

Hall and,, following the crowd, I found myself in the librarw We Juniors were told to go to

the rear of the library and register. We were gi\en blue carols to write our names, ages, and
our whole famil\- history. We were then registered!

",'\fter we registered we were sent to Ixonartl Hall to get our programs, and from there

we went to Miss Stewart's office to be assigned to our rooms. When we finally found our
rooms, we went to the booUroom for our books. I was gi\en nine. When I l(K)ked at m>'

program and at the books, I womlered how I'd ever know which books to take and when to

take them. Il rainetl all afternoon of the lirsl da\'. the weather seeming to keep in harmony
with our hea\'\', homesick hearts.

"The next da\- we went to classes. I low e.\citing everything was!, I longetl to know^ who
ni\' classmates wouM be! I think there were about three huntlred and fift\' regular Junior
girls and about ten regular Junior bo\'s. The work wasn't hard after we got startetl.

"Hallowe'en soon arri\ed, ushering in the Hallowe'en parts'. .\nd such a party! It was
the shortest part\' I e\er atleiiiled. and the li\eliest. We danced hilariouslw in masks, for

forty-five minutes.

"The next fete of importance was the field meet on .\rmislice Da\' l:\er\- girl took pari

in this function, anil all who were present said the\- would never forget the splendid sight this

spectacle was. It was not long after this until the 1 hanksgi\ing vacation. Hversone was so

anxious to go home; we could hardl\' wait until the morning classes were over on the lwent\'-

eighth of No\ember. We were home six days; to us a sery short \acation.

"When we came back, we worked \er>' hard, knowing we had onl.v eighteen da\s until we
were to go home again. .\nd. to make this time seem shorter, we had the election of class

ofiicers. Madeline McNult>', a regular, was elected president; Bett\' Baker, a music student,

vice-president; Johanna Mertz. a commercial, secretary; and Geraldine Tolke. a commercial,
treasurer. Then on December the twent\-seconil. we went home again for a \acation of ten

days.

"After C.hrislmas. we hatl ek'\eii weeks to look forwaril to before we had another vacation.

On Januarv the twent>-se\enlh the first semester ended, and for several davs after

that the question we asked each other was: "What course are you taking? " But the ques-

tion of courses wasn't nearly as interesting as: 'Whom are you taking to the prom on i'ebru-

ary the seventeenth?' That was the greatest event of the whole vear and everv one said it was
the best Junior prom ever. (Of course, thev all are.)

"Five weeks after the prom, we went home for our Easter vacation from .March the

twentv-fourth until .Xpril the second. When we returned after l:aster, evervone began to plan
for Swing Out. We had a delightful time preparing for it, and what a success it was! But
with all the jovs of Swing Out and finishing up the semester's work, we were impatient for the

summer vacation to come.
"But only during the summer vacation did we fully appreciate the good time we had had

at I. S. N. S. We were all glad to get back as dignified Seniors in the fall, and sorrv to leave

as graduates."

"Oh, auntv, it all just takes mv breath avv.iv I Do vnu suppose 1 shall have as much fun
as vou had?"

"That all depends upon vourself, vou foolish .Marie. Hvervone gets just as much fun and
happiness out of this world as he puts into it and expects from it. But vou are t<H> mightily
like vour .\unt .Marv to either fail in vour studies or to miss one speck of fun. .\nd it's quite
a Co-educational school now. Miss."

But .Mane was dav dreaming and did not hear,

.\uDREY Sloppy. '24.



Ki ii\ .\\nhRSON MiiDRin IVMiir.ATi; Ki in I5i\\ur )\\s Biac.k

C)l.l\hlihl 1 \ B\S1I CJlKAiniM B\l|s Ill/ABinil BllCII'i'

M
o.

\'i\i\v Blocm .M\ki\s BdMBRivK Anna Boxei Artihr Brmiy

Bl VNCIIh BuLlNGER BlLVA BoWSER lloSli BrADV

l.iiiib Bro>\ s Alberta CxMPHELL .MAHOAKhi Campbei.!. Rl hi (;\.\ii'\ey

Sara Bkuneii Pearl Gvmpbell Nelle Cwipbeil

One hundred twcntyciglit



C'jIHIKrin (^1 \L"^l)N ClAKA (^IKKF.KIIII C.I \KA (juiiis |-.M/\BI-.I1| C^Kl MI'IUS

LoKl-;iT\ CJAUK l-l.l \M)K (jl.Ml'lDN I Ihl.hN CkaMIiK

H, M, Damiimin Ki ill Disc

.MiKKII V l)ll \\(IK III

Iwrill.UIMi I'lSlMIAl l;K .M\K(,\RII l-.SMI I MAS

Ancija lu.AN Edith Elliot

Mmu
Pi \Ki liiiiKMw lii.\iKK;h ! Lfc.wiM, Cii:KAi,DiM; I-oikl- IIllls (.imsos

.M\i)iiiNi-; I-n/iMMONS Saio.ml !-leming .M\kil 1\lcomer
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,\Kl| IImi JnMI MmdIKNWS IIiIFN l|\KI(|sn\ AsM; llll.MU.K
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luW AKI)

MvKliAKl.T lllJll(,KI:S Cm sll.K llnlljl 1ST KlIII llnK.II

OiU' liun.lr.M tliirly
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.1 \"^i Kiisi M\ki.\km Kn(in

Kuni KRA.MhK l.lul.A Kl I K \lK\\I)l\s l.l\K BLMKlLt l^LuVU

SaK\ KnoSK CaTIIIKIM 1 MKI. DdROTHV Lll-BKSSPERGtR
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Mary I.lthir (^mhikim .\\( 1)i k.woi i .M\kv .\ii I midis Ji \\ MiKw
IIei.ex McCmi Kith McHiki-l A\sl .\U;Gul i.h

:i.i/\:ii.iH .\U,1 AKiANU 1:1.1 \S( IK MiWiiiivM-- I'm i.iM M \ ii \ I'ifiukiiii M \ksti:i,i,i.k

Madeline McNllty 1.\\\klm.l Mars liniM\ M \KKA.Mi,hK

BfcRSUL M^.1l-K^ I \M MlUllMI SaK\ MiitslsllK IwlllKVS N(«in\.\lER

Johanna Mirt/ Si ima Monos'^an M\R(i\Ri i N(ihi i

Oik- lum.lri-.l lliirlv
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Okmiii 0\i\i\\ Cj \ris>a (»\i.Kin l-.i.hvsoR |-.i}.\s I li-i.i.s Pindlk

M\K IIIA ()\IA\\N .\1\KIjAK1.I PaKRY MaKV Pl-.^RSI:

AtiNks Pi Kin S\k\ P

I ll I IV PlilKRM W
IMSulK .M\»1.L I'ulLMI's llll.l.\l\ ClIAlNt

LaRLA PlIIULIl'b .M\liLL PlNNLV

UiiMtdtii^i
MiRIXW l\l\RkK 111 LIS KiDDll. I.MIU

Irances RtFSKR Eisib Risk

KiKI-i'\ l.lll I'^F Kiis|\lK\

MyK-i Robertson

Oik- luin(Ir<.il thirty-thr
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•LIWI-NU: RoWl VSl) DiKnlUV 15 Kllllllcl M\K(.\I<II SillVMV GlKIKLBh ScilRADI-R

Anna Bliil Kui'i' Ki in S\n\ik .Marv SciiiiiHALhR

Marian Scott 1.1;on\ Siiim)1kdi:cki;R .M\r<j\rli Sibi.i-i Marion Simpson

Lillian Siillts Lorliia Smvlock Estllla Sterling

.\l\K|iiS SmIIH /|I\\\ S|\S|()\ CkVsUI SlllSIK l:miT IWNIIIIII

Ki 111 Snivli.v Edna Oliar Josephine Strihiilr

One luiiKlrcil thirly-foiir
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W lU^

l',i\Niiii Ward Hvei.ys Wi-.AVhR Bh>siL W in kkv

SaKsWuM S\I<\ W IIIIWI!. llllLl WllMIN Ha/EI. W'iNDhR

L \\IM\ W II I UMS Rllll Wll.l.SON Fl.OKENC:-. W'llSON

One lumdrcd lliiily-fiv
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\l\lAN Woll I. 1:.\U1-V WVIHL l-l.uKLM.l: Vl.KKlNb

Bi.RSAiiiM; Flutter Imukinc Kikidis I'ikhiHI; W im Dcikivimv Lxddi

-Mercedes W'li.i.Di. .Wakv Sin Clair \ir.,i\i\ Stewart

CiRAct Patterson lirvNciii MiCiiii. Kiiiikx 1 is, iiiii

Sara Mc.Caullhy Minnii Bkhwn

DiR- lutn.lri-(l thirly-
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fiuHUjL.1^ ity-c.r<.-.*^

"St-fi-.

One hundred thirty-eight



Wr-

-Ud

Secondary

.\i;ii \ Ai I i-.N

M \Ki()\ ALXiL.sriNi^.

WM I iM.roN (".K \ii.

,M AKION (;\.MPH|-.I 1.

ll.ORUNC.U CUNNIVC.HAM

Ruth C~on\vay

l\i 111 Duncan
I I \/l I \l WOOD

l)LKNU I. rKIKIlM \N

Ru.llAKl) ll-KA

Will I \M Moo\HU

Ikank Intrikre

EvALYN Jones

John Jack

I

I

\/i-.i. Jamison

John Imjih. Jk.

jAMtS KrING

Walter Lieden

J A.WHS Mack
iMarc.aret Morion

John McQuilkin

Thomas Murphy
Anna Mc.ML:RR^

Elizabeth Awsion

I Iarr> Oswaii

lis I II LR Pric.hr

M \K^ 1 ow isi Kin \m \n

1- \N\ii Sthrn

M \rih Schel^neman

I'helma Sniper

Charles Sladden

Stephen Szucs

Margaret \\ atkins

Evelyn White

hilil.lr<-,l Ihirt



l>i Kill \ Ki Til Bai ii-R Sharon

Htrf

Secondary

"hi idle wishes jooh supinely stciy:

lie there a will, and w:sd(>in fnidi a way."

"Ik'n" is clever am.1 wills', yet sane aiul sensible.

There is no rarer combination. She is dependable

and obliging, a good neighbor, and a belter friend.

I'll K 1 11 \ I\. DhNisoN W'illi.imstiiwn. N. j.

lierf

Second a rv

Sccrt-tary of Class; \V. .\. .\. : I.vric ; Oiit-rctta.

"
. . . . What she will do or say best

Seems wisest, virtiiowest, di'.creelest."

.\o one could be ijinet around "Rerl." She is

oplimislic and cheers us so much when we are blue

and lonel>'. She ne\er tails lo bring a smile

wherever she goes.

.M AKV .M\Kii; Cmhoun Indiana

"Polly"

Secretary

"Her very foot has iiiii u in it

As she conies up the slairs."

,\lar\ is one of the girls who disproves the theory

thai women can't keep quiet. She never savs any-

thing unless she has something to saw then she

s.i\s it and is still

Ja.mls DuNSMORii Dunk)

"Jimmy"

Phi .Mpha; t'oiill.all.

//
/.( fiood to leni^thcn to the lust a sunny mood."

".|inim\ is one of the bo>s the Secondarv De-

partment is rightfulh' proud of. I low could we
help it' .\ gooi.1 pal. a good friend, a fellow we
.ill like to ha\e with us. ami one we will all miss

when he lea\e>.

One linn.lrc-il forty



I
AM IS 1 AWIil \(.l J M.K ("(ll\C-|-

'/"""

Sccdrulars'

I'l-.-iiUiil of OMUKa Chi: Opcri-tui : 'Uivals"; I'doHkiII ;

\'. M. C. A. ; SfveiUi-cn".

".I /ill l,ir (lire, ami a /i.i; lor u-oc!

II I t iiii I l^iv. why. I can dice"

"Jim" IV llu' <.(inu-(li,in ami slimifi man of &x-

ilormildiA lliv \ir\ c\pn'sMcin marks liini an

(i|)timivl \Mlli a iluliKlillnl vi'nsf ol humiu

Rush Ma/./a linliana

Rosr"

Secondary

"Kiunclciliii' ii r'O'u.-er."

Rose IS one of the lovnl workers in our Jepart-

ment. She is I'ailhlul and conscienlious in her

work. Good luck, Rose!

llti.HN Gi-KTRLDK TiJRNr.K Naiiihilia. Ml).

Seconilar\

W .\. .\. ; I.itcrarv; ^. W. C. A.; Lviic; \Vliv tlie

ChiiiKs Rang"; OiRixtla.

",V(i hetuily's /i/cr the Inuuily nl the mmj"

Helen, stalely, tall and lair,

IVitb lovely blue eyes ami iiolJeii hair!

A'o Helen ol Troy could he more lair!

Cballenne. you cynic, il you dare.

Su'eet and radiant, her ichole sell. I declare-

Rw.MOM) Kii.u Wai.khr .Mai'iin Center

Walk"

Second a rs-

Onuga Clii; I IptrLlla ; Y. M. C. A.

"/. thus ne'.;lecting vorW/v ends, all dedicated

Til iloiciicM. and the beitenni> ol my mind.'^

Ra\niund is quiet and unobtrusise hut a \er>

clever telhm when \(iu know him well— he's just

a prince!



CiiAKLOTTB Ci.KONA DixoN Saltsluir;;

"Cleo"

Secretary

\ iccF'r<.si.Um of Class: I.yric ; V. \V C A ; 1 )i,.rtii;..

"Hang forrov;! Care u-itt kilt a cat

And threescore, let's be merry."

"Cleo" is one of the girls we are proud of in the

Secondary Denartment. She is a true friend and a

goiK.i sport, iler motto: Never allow work to in-

terfere with pleasure of anv varielw

Isi'lin
I Ntl R^ CjIiORCH l-ASSET

"Spicket"

Secondar>-

riii Alplia: |-o<.tl>;.ll ; "l'. M. C. A.

"k'noiL-ledfie is /ic-i'i'r."

Emerv is our "star" in most classes, lie is

stead\; he never comes to class without lessons

prepared. .A mar\elous feat! What will we all

do without l-nier\- next year?

Eugene Young Wooiliawn
"deiie"

Secondary

"Oh. blest u.-ith temper u-hose inicloudcJ ray

Can make tomorrow cheerful as today!"

.\thletics? "Gene" is right there! lie lights

for the reputation of our school. He has done

much toward keeping our standard high in sports.

His enthusiasm is not luke warm, but so spirited

that It spreails to others. H\er>i)ne is glad to

call '("lene" "friend."

Wiiin.w DoNAi.D Fl i.i.tRTON Irwin

"liiir

Secondary

(iiiu-sa CWi: I'dc.lball; liascljall; "l'. M. C. A.

lolly "liill" l-ullertoti. here is to him'

"Bill" is co.nsidered quiet h\ the lair sex. but

ask his hall teacher for the truth about hmi He

is steadfast and lo\al; an all around good fellow.

One hunilrcd forlylwn



INSTANC
XV,

("jOKixiN ( ,, WisiMW \\ ashiiij.'l(iii, 1). C..

I'lii.v-

ScLiiiulary

OnuKi fl.i; I'.iotKai: ; ll:i-il,all ; V. M. C. A.; Lincoln
DcbatiiiK; Opciutl.-. ; Srvc-iilcxn".

"there's a U"<"1 '"'"' ii'iiiini;. hovi.

A yool/ Iniii' foiniiifi."

"I'iiic\" is ihu (i|ilimist u\ llic wluilc licpait-

nu'iil : t:i'">'ili'> i^' l""^ b\-\\iiril \ci inc l'WI m-i's

"Piiic\" ciu>> or blue, lor his lu\ki 's .ibuNu tlic

cloikls inosl (if the liiiu', hiil \u' lu'lu'Vt' llial his

feet arc on the grounil.

(j:\kiis Si midhn Pillsbur.^h

Chncir

Secdiuiarx

Phi AlplKi; I'onlball: l!asi.-liall ; liaskctball.

"Care to our coffin adds a nail, no doubt.
.1 V(/ ivcry ;jr!ii. sn merry, drau'S one out."

"('huck" is tall, dark, handsome! (^ilture

radiales from a \\'r\ Lharminf> and interesting

pcrsonahtN'. "(IhuLk," \ ou ha\c too much of this

world's s<">ds!

One hnn.hcd foKy-lIn
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One hundriU foily-six



Y. W. C. A.

Since Ihc lime of its oij^ani/ulion. t\\eiii\-li\e vears a^^o. the 'i'dLinH

Wniiien's (Jiiislian AsscicialiDii has exieiuleJ a hel|ilul inllLieiu'e lo

llie ,niiis ill the schodl. Its purpose is to unite niemiiers in i()\all\ lo

the .Master anJ to huiki their e-haracters in the isnowledj^e of Christ

througii l)ihle study and Christian service.

The work of the association is divided into se\erai i.ie|iartinents and

a committee is appointed to take charge of each. The \\eeki\- meetings,

missionars' work, and entertainments are planned b\' these commillejs.

,'\ meeting of the cabinet is held e\ei\ Suiulav afternoon, when, with the

aid of the advisors, the work for the following wejk is suggesletl aiul

planne(.l.

.Man\ helpful suggestions for the past \'ear were receixetl by the

delegates at the summer conlerence at f:agles .Mere, I'enns\"lvania.

The entire season was of great uplift, tight delegates were sent.

The inlluence of the Young Women's Christian .Association upon

a girl help hei' for active work in life after she finishes school. It is

not a local but a wcirki-w ide mosemenl, and the girls are brtjadened

and relinetl b\- its actisities.

The officers of Wll and |02^ are:

S.XRAH Rich President

f-ALRA ProRDT ----- \'ice-Presideut

.Mar'i .\lice Dunlap ----- Treasurer

iiM\ LiNDQUisT ------ Secretary

Immlrea fortys
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INSTANO

Y. M. C. A.

Onr (>r llif niiisi hclplul nrf^ani/alioii^ iii tlir iiislitulioii i^ ihu V. .M.

C. A. This association cxltI^ a spiuntliLJ inlliKiicc on the mun ant!

accompHshi's mucli ^ooj. All thf ollicers aic ^Hull.•nts: liic membership

comprises a iiia|oiit\' of the hoys in schooL It v. oliU! he difficult lu

overestimate the good which the association is now doing, for its results

are far reaching. It not only inspires the voung men to lead clean

li\es. hul it also gives them a training in religious activity that will

ser\e as a most \aluable adjLinct when they take up their protession.

OM-lCIiRS

JA.Mi^s Jack ------- President

.\l1 RED I IhKSHRhKiiEK - - - - \' ICt'-l'riSldc lit

Ernest McNnr ------ Secretary

Chester lloLguisT ----- Treasurer

CABl.NHT

W'li.LiA.M l-L Li.ERTON - - - - Bible Study

Ra'i.mond Stough ----- Devotional

I I \ROLD Ol SON ------- Music

One Inuuirnl forty-nin.:



^r^ -^n

Women's Athletic Association

I he Woman's Athlclic Association, since ils orf;ani/ation in l''2(l,

lias increased grealix' in lumiiuTs umler the .guidance of .Miss Schreiiier

ami .Miss Osborne. \ii .niiN in liie school aie eli,i;ible lor nK'iniu'rshiii.

and should belon;;. for liie .\ssociation .ni\es all members a ciiance to

partai\e in an\' sports.

.\ I lead of Sports is chosen lor each acli\'il\'. The I leads oi Sports

and ollicers comprise the Women's .\thletic (loimcil. whicli directs the

or.nani/ation.

L nder a point s\stem. class numerals, or mpno;;rams, are awarded

to those winning ihe required number ol' points.

OIIICLiKS

J HAN BlT.WO

l:.\n' 1 ivDQLisr

Rllll I h;l t 1;1.1-|NG1:R

Si l.\ I \ I'llll IIM'I

I-K.MirrS I \K AN I IN \

- - Prcudcnt

- \'iLC-Prciidcnt

- St'crciiirv

Assisldiit St'cretivv

Trriiuircr

W. A. A. Awards

.M \i((.\Kr.'i .\iciioi.

Monouranis

i.n.iirt. .Maiiii-.ws

Rllll I h I I I I.I inoIlR

.M \KV .M(;l.\L(.lll IN

.Mll.DRI-.D GrESS

I;lizabeth Lalghlin

JoSI-.l'HINh lil.lSSEl.

Theora Blose

Ethel Robinson

EiMI' I.INDQL 1ST

Onu Inindrcd fifty



Numerals

IIOCKL:^' I HA.M '24

\'\\\ \N I5i 'i()A\. K. 1 1. H.

Sakam .MiCoM.v K. II. 15.

1 .1(11 1 I ( ;i'\'Ni;.\N, W iiij;

S\I<AI1 W'lNII.KS, 1-. 15.

I I oi;i \( I Wilson, 1.. 1.

I- I III I \ \[.ENTIM: L. 1 1. B.

I
LAN .McDow i.Li . G. In.

|-.iin-.i. WiisoN. I,, I.

Sar.mi S.mii II. (;. II. I).

Madliinl .Mi.Nl iif. K. I.

Lois Siiili.ds. I-. B.

RUDELL JONtS, |- B.

Bernadine Malonlv, W iii}.

Marian Scoir, \\ in"

Disc Wearers

1'..\SIv1:TB.\LL 23-'24

Lucille Cunnean

C^AROLINE TeNNANT

Madeline McNulty

.M whli.le Maust

Sakmi Winters

.Mildred DlX'ore

Ellen Evans

Florence Wilson

Vivian Bloom

Betty Crumpton

Mabel Stricken burg

I's 19224923

Lovalo Sullivan IuaSaiiih .MuhxllLera

("jRLLR Vount Dorothy IIevdn

Cheerleaders

.Makmn Career Lawrlni.i, .M \rs

Ruth Pitchlord

One luinanil fifty
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The Lincoln Debating Club

I lu' I iiK<ilii I )i.'li.iliii,i; (;iuli IS a malu ()i>;ani/at!()n. Iimilcil in mcmhurship to

llu' niimliiT 111 \ny\y. 1 1 was (ir.naiii/uil clL'sm \':ais aj^o uiuIlt the supLTN'ision of

PiolVssor Alhrrl I Icckcl. Tlii.' |Hirposf iil \\k- I iiicoln Dc-batiiii; (Jub is thiL'L'-foUi:

to malsL' iiu'inlx'is I'llicirnl anJ lurcdul in Jl'IxiK' and argmncnt, skillful in oral

expression, and i.lrilk\l in i;ontl Injilish. In orih'r to furnish much practice along

ihfse lines the Club meets weeklx'.

The subjects for debate are \aricd. includini; a wide ran.ne from national

policies lo questions of peculiar importance to students. ( )pen discussions follow

each regLiku' debate and thus an opporliniity is given to all lo express opinions.

Extemporaneous sjieeches are made by members not debatin.L;. The local news

and current events make the programme spies'. Persons holding a diploma from

the Lincoln Debating Club shall be our honorar\' members. Professor Webb is

the liteiarv critic.

OFFICHRS DLRING F.\LL TER.M

Alfred Hershberger ------- President

Raymond Stough ------- Vice-President

Ernest McNitt -------- I'reasurer

Michael Borbulick -------- Censor

Zell W alter --------- Secretary

Professor Webb -------- - Critic

Of-r-ICERS DL RINC. W INTER TER.M

I'ro^n P\RK - - - - - - - - - - President

.Michael Borbulick ------ ]'ice-President

.Miller Griggs --------- Treasurer

Rov \\ L.i.wER --- -- Censor

Rav.mond Stolgh -------- Secretary

Professor Webb -------- - Critic

One hundred fifty-three
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INSTANO
Phi Alpha

li^tahlnhcd: l')()s r.nlnr, Muiplc and Cr.ld

lIvATI^l S IN I ACl I lATI:

'^"
' ^ '^""' ^1" l> M Hhiik M„ m j Wm.sh

.\li< W \1 WiiiiMvK'. \li,(; c, 11,1, Mr. W A /,Ai;r,r.

.\1k
I

I' Wiiiv

I I^MI^I-S l\ SCIIOI A

.l^Mls C, I), NSMOK,.. JK Tiio.Mv.
I (•,K,M,..s IUkrv O CvMrsrv. Jr.

';"""' ^' ';""' l^^'I'll V. Sl.LLKKS Wll.UAM MdOKKMKAO
Mil SI .\l(,l\[..fc Uk. JoANgUIN llhKRAOOR

J""^' ''"^^'' CuAKi.hs I-:. Sl.AnnRN- I\,\u,S S. Pmiliips
'*^'^""* '"'"^^ ALKXANDi:R K. X'lsl ,v ()u,v C liwis

I IaRRV O^Wm I)

I katrl:s i.\ I rbe
llii\\u;i) Km ps Mill,'; rjMi.niii /• 1

'""^ ^''•"
-^l^^K INvssiNCLR I.veSt. Q.Am

'^""' '^ "'"- l^^^i^i M. Johnson
I Iarcld Simpson

Km III Ml i li NRv
I iviic I f,'. i-iv I- IIi-iM's

I hi.MN I\Nox Henderson
R'^'^I^Mi, OrhsKlkin David BuiR
^'^^^}^^^>' NivM I L Douglass Ross Steeile
John C. Irainfr \1ihi'\ Ptcmo n it"''*'^^ I EELOR Cari IIassINGER
Dull I Il\1)I.RS(I\ CiMU. I r\iui ui ,1-r- W ' IIi-lllll- I l.\\HI:RIM\E WlllIWI 1I\SSINGER
CkISWELL Sill ,\i\k|,k ||,j,,_ P.y ,. , ,, .,1.11)11 iv\l UnSMIl .\1\RTIN
S\,\u I L Apple i ,v, ^ I h tm i- n

1 IMS IIIMH I-RANCIS PlOTZFR
''^' •^''"K I-VKL BviH Hall Blair

CMAPinR ROLL
^''''^'^

Genesee Normal. N. 'i',

'
""""-----

Oneonta Normal. N. 'i'.

Gamma - - - . di„,..u v v ,Plattsburg Normal. N. V
'^'^'''' ""-----

-Mansfield Normal. Pa.
'''''''"" --------

Fredonia Normal. N. >'."""""--"-
Jamaica Normal. N. >'

l-ta - Brockport Normal. .N. N'.

'
'^'"'' ------.. xew Plaiz Normal, N. ^^""""""--

Indiana Normal. Pa.

Onu luniilrol liftyfive
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Phi Alpha

The Phi Alphnins. loyal and true.

Steady and faithful, number but fei^\

Thev meet totielher in their little band

And leork leith eaeh other, hand in hand.

I'hey do not boast of honors leon.

They do not shout of duties done:

They keep in mind the ijolden rule

That has been set them by their school.

The lola Chapter, first of its kind.

Stands noble and grand in eaeh one's mind:

Its example so purely sublime

Shall aheays exist in future t.me.

Old I'hi .\lpha. frat of ^est.

l-rom day to day they do tijeir best,

Something higher, something fine.

An upieard aim u-ill e'er be thine!

One huntlrcd fifty-six



INSTANOlflli

Omega Chi Fraternity

This has hcLMi a wry MiLcrssl'ul Ncir for our lialcrnilv. We

now ha\r l\\rnt\-l\\(i aclivr nirinhrrs ciirollnl in school.

()ui- fnsi social c\cnt consislcii ol' a smoisur to wclcoiiu' both

ihc oKI and new sluJenls at I. S. N. S. '1 his .nalherinu was held

al the Indiana Hotel and allracled a lar^e crowd.

We ne\l held a banquet at the imliana Hotel in honor of the

.\lumni members. Mr. Bartholomew acted as a most enlertain-

ins toastmasler. .Mr. James Jack save a splendid talk on grove-

ologw Dr. Keith ,ua\e an inspiring talk on fralernalism. Solos

were rentlered b\- the Misses Plordt and Simpson accompanied bv

Miss King.

Perhaps the most privileged character on the campus is "Clhi,"

our mascot. He is a sable and white collie, and though he is but

three months old, he has his faults, chief of which is that he loves

the ladies. But he is still \(iung and has plent\' of time to learn.

I lere's to vou "Chi."

One luinclred fifty
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INSTANO
Omc^a Chi Fraternity

Beta ("haptcr

l-Alabliihfd: I'XI" ('.>l,>yi lihick ;iiul Cxiia

1 l^\Tl^l;s IN lACLi.TA'i i:

l)i;, JdiiN A, II K 1)k \', 1.. Tannik I'niii- I-. M. Sam)i--I(s

I'lidi K I W'l im Pkcii, I-;,
!'. Sui.l.lVAN I'uni , II\i(kv Wiimoi

I'ldil K (', OmkIIV P|<<:I K a r>M<lll(ll.l].MI;\V

I RATRi:S IN SC.IIOI.A

WlllIAM 1-UL1.I-,RT(IN \\llll\,\\ lir.millK |\MISJ\(.K

(Al.nil t-A'ANS IniMl PWKI \\llll\,\l i lOOVER

AlI-AN R1:111.|;R (.iciKI)(}N \\|MMA\ Clll-.SIIK Jlol-CLUST

Hrni;st McNitt Ariiiuk Brady I.AWRhNr.i; Maks

Ravmiini) Sroiicii W'l ii.iNcroN Craig Martin Gri.i-.r

jlillN
I

\( K Ihldill) OlMlN .\llKk BoliBOI.ICK

TiiiiMAs ,Ml;^(rll^ .Wwwiii. Oi'.ikmw Kwmond Walker

FRAIRnS IN L RBE

1) K IdMB ChARIIsL M( I MS ll\nm Ikihi

(JAKINcI TllCK RUUKR'I l\lll\,\\ \\M I Ml Gl I IIRIF.

(;ii\Riis Garnmian John Cii 1 iv Juiin Mussi-.r

W \VM ln,\\ii Aaron Gutiikii. \'\v\. Sti;\vakt

Irwin Shick Edgar W ai.ki-.r \\ ii.son Guthrie

Clair Walker Robhri Brownli i; Wayne Rigg

Donald Moorhead Charles Black David Manners

Lynn Brown E. Walker Smith Jas. McQi>ilki;n

Edward Long Wm. McQlulken Harold Eritch.man

Diis S.MiiH l.oi'.vN I Idui K \<\\ Irv

\\llll\,\l Rl.(,ll P\l'l Gl\ssl(iRl) ('.ARKdlL OaKES

l)l W I I I l\\'i JOHN I.DWR-^- Mll.lORD ToiMB

\\ ,\i I'll RiK Tiin,\L\s Carson George Allison

Ji.M rij G\i\iPBELL Jay Broughler Raymond Smick

Samuel Rinn Howard Sloan Ronald Logan

Dr. Wm. Jack

CIJAPITR ROLL

.\lpha -------- Cuinvax- Hall. Carlisle, Pa.

lieta - - - - - - - - - - - - I. S. N. S.

Delta ------ \\ . and J. College. \\ ashingtim. Pa.

C'laninia ------ Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa.

1-psilon ----- Ke\st()ne .Xcademw l-ai;t()r.\\ille. Pa.

.\ll. Carmel Alumni Chapter ----- Mt. CarmeL Pa.

(Jiu- humlriil hftyniiu-
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One hundred sixty
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The Lyric Club

TIktc ;iri' diu' luiiulirti wonii'ii's voices C(^mp()^in^ the l,\ric (^IliH. which mucts

\\\icv a wri'k lni' pLiLlicr Liiulri ihr Jiircldi'.

The Lkib m.iilf its liist .ippraiancc ihis \rai' in ihc jninl iL-cilal ( nu-ntioiK-tl

rlsru hrir 1 wilh ihr (iichrslia aiul ihc mak' i|iiaik'I Ironi SlaU- ( .olk-L;!.-. I he- selec-

liiiiis iciiilcnJ h\ ihr ckih wni' braii)itull\ and arlislicalls dune.

( )n .Maiili ihc t\\rnl\ -ihii J, man\ nu'nilx'is dl liic cUih Nan ; a concrrt over the

i.ulid al ihc I'cist r>uiklin,L; 111 l'inslnn-,t;h. I hr .isMstiii;j arlisis were Mrs. Irma

I'arlhdldiiU'W , supiann, and .Miss i'caii KcrJ. \idlinisl. Ihe concurl was heard

aiul appreciated h\ thousands ol peopk' all o\ei the coLnitrx .

It was the l-\ric (dub, loo. ihal composed the chorus in the operella, "The Lass

of L.imberick I'tjwn."

MRSr SOI'RANO

Ames. Maktiia
Blainh, TKiroA

Blosk, Lj-ah

BODKN, MaDCH
Bowman, 1 1i;i.kn

Brunklle, Sara
Brunot, Caroline
Christy, Hilda
Cost, Isabelle

Gentzel, Marion
IIepler, Gladys
Hershey, Helen
i Ier/og, I Iarriett

LUTMAS, .MsKGAKET
Mc:i-ADi)EN. Mary
McKay, Rella
McMuRRAY, Anna
Maust, Maybelle
MuLLAN, Mildred
Oatman, Martha
Peterson, Esther
Robinson, Ethel
Schunne.man, Makil
Scott, Lucy
Shellhammer, Fern

Smiiii. M\ky K.

Smith, Sara
Si'iTTAL, Alma
Sibley, Margaret
Tarantina, Er.melia
Tillotson. Ruth
Trui.t, Julia
Lnderwood, Elorencl
Weam-.r. Evelyn
w ertz, romaine
White, Gail
Wilson. Marlaiclt
NouNC, Alma

SECOND SOPR.A.XO

Ahdalla. Mai'
BoLiG, Margaret
Egerter, Fanny
Fluke, DoRirrHY
Gerhart, Dorothy
Gress, .Mildred
Henry, Madge
I Iindman, Jean
Hamer, Geneva
HoGAN, Gertrude

Hughes, .Margaret
Jackson, Ruth
James, Isabel

Lilberman, Maxine
LiNDyUlST F^UTH
LowR'i, Esther
.Mc.AuLiEF, .Mary
McClurg, Gladys
Repp. Charlotte
McLaughlin. Mary

Rhodes, Florence
Sallade, Ruth
Sporck. Ethel
Steward. Kaihrvn
Stover. Frances
Stu.vipe. Florence
Tressler. .Margaret
\'an Buskirk, .Martha
Watson. Sara
Weaver, Caroline

.\LTOS

.•\ndrews. Lillian
Barnes, Luella
BoLDEN, .Anna
l-ALK. JeANETTE
Griffin, Margaret
Hutchinson, Virginia

|SE.\L\N. RlTH
Kanarr. Isabel

Lear. .Margaret
.Mc.MiNN, Dolly
.Martin, Ruth
Orr. .Marckelle

Pitchford. Ruth
SCH.MIDT. KaTHERINE
Stewart. ,\L \ irgim\
SwopE. Ida

Walker. Helen
Wolf. Rlth

lum.lrfd si.\ly-tlii



One luiiulrcJ sixty-fou



— '^-p

Vesper Choir

I Ik- \ cspcr Cllioir was nuulc a separate- (ir^aiii/.ation lium the l.\ric (^luli

tills year. ( )n the liisi Siiiiilas iil each iiKinth a lull musical pid.nram is rendei'Jtl

b\ the chdii, I lu' eliiiii- has ilone sDUie unusLial sin^in;^ ih^s winter in the renili-

liiin (il 'e\er.il Russian luimliers, some (il which weie suii^l; in the naliXe t(in;4Ue. Al

Chiislnias lime the choir ^a\e the Sacred Cantata. "Bethlehem. " h>- Paul Bliss.

It was heaulilLillv sunt; anJ \ei\ much appreciated. The \ es|ier (^hoir is one ol

the or.nani/atiDiis l(i which llic schonl lislens wilh pride.

I-IRSI" S()PK.\.\()

.^UGUsrl^l-. .Makihs

Blaine, l-ini \>\

BATTorr, I III I \

Behrincik. Mm I II

Campana. X'iinna

Dll.UlN, M\K\
IIeyden. DoKinin-

.M^.K^^, ji \n

.\llKMtll I . S,\I!A

•MvEKS, llJlNb

O'lhKr. 1. 1 UNA

l'AKK^, ,M\Kl.\HT

P\KIIII.,\liiKI
, .MllDlil.I)

PhAKcr. .XlvH-i'

Kl\A.\l\N. .\1\KY l.dLI:

SCHWORTZ, liLDA

Shrcl'P. .Mary I.ouise

rUM-DI-NNKK. .\nITA

WM.uiN. .Wxrcaket

Wythi.. l:.\nLY

SECOND SOPR.ANO

Baker, Elizabeth

Bathgate. Mildred

BoxEL, .Anna

Franklin, Ada

Mead, .Audrey

PoSTLE ill wait E, .MiLDKED

Price. Bertha

Reese. Isabelle

Repp, Charlotte

Robertson, Mary
Schilling. Ruth
Stewart. \'ircinia

SlliLICHER. loSEPHINE

I uttle. Grace

Updegrave. S.^rah

West, Phoece

Wiggins. Mary
Winder. Haz.el

^ERKINS. P'lORENCE

.ALTOS

.Andrews. Ljllian

Ellenberger. Sara

Klinestiver, Flora

Klein. Jane

PlE.MME, ElI/ABEIH

Recester. Gladys

Santneh. .Ann\

Schmidt, Katherini.

Seidel. Beatrice

Si.MPSos. Dorothy

Watson. Ruth
Waldron, .Margaret

WOLL. RlTII

D II

One lumdrcd si.xtyfiv



Oik- luiii(lri.d sixly-six



The Orchestra

TIh' Orcheslra has hccn iiniiMi illv successful this year, due to the untiring

L'Horl 1)1 Ml'. Bailhdldmrw aiul ici ihu co-operation of the players, of wiiicii there

are m>\\ ihirU' in numlxT. I lir pci luiniers iiiadi' llicir lirsl appearance in the joint

recilal wilh the JNiic Club and the \ arsil\- Male Ouartet from State (>)liege. The

besi nuinber leiuleretl b\' them on this occasion was the "j-'oel and Peasant 0\er-

luie " The audience called for its repetition.

rile Orchestra is generously ready to help svilli all entertainments. li is a

creilit to the institution.

Cami'an,\, \'ii-.nn.\

IIUGHhY, Mn.DRUU

IliNDMAN, Jean

FIRST XIOI.INS

Kliiii, Jcjun, Jk.

KliLLEY, Wll.l.lAM

Mhad, AuDRhV

Shantis, rKi;i)i;KicK

Oisos. Hakiild

Phillips, 1-ari.a

Rkkd, Plarl

lioShLV, iMaRTIIA

1 Ienry, Madge
Intrieri, Frank

SECOND \ I OF INS

JoLL, \\ ILDA

Kaminsky, Belle

.McClURE, ll.VRRIET

iMcMiNN, X'lVlAS

MlLLLK, DlWLY
Whinnie, Thelma
Weston, Ruth

\I0F1N CFFFO

LuMLEY, Nan Washburn, Gladys

SAXAPHONE

Rihn, Ca.mille Spiker, Gwendolyn

BASSN'IOLIN

LoW.NLAN. .\F\RY

CLARINET

Sporck, Ethel

CORNET

Cretella, .Mary Fl\r. N'hrhadean

DRF.MS

^'dung. John

TROMBONE

I, Chester McQuilken, John

PIANO

P.\KTHE.MORE. MlLDRED

0[K- luMi,lrc,l sixty
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TNSTANOlTi

The Band

Uii the lilleTiiih (il ()i.t(ilur. Mi". I\ I-. Sullisan came Ui our school as Director

of ihe llainl ami I iisl riklor in liaiul MiiMC. 1 hfous;h liis ulTorls aiul tlic co-opera-

lion oi' the siiuleiii biulv . ilie baiul has been a "live wire" this \ear. It has enliven-

ed school spiiii, espLciall\ at ihe various games lor which music was furnished.

The band concerts to be ,i;i\en durin.t; the latter part ol' the war give promise of

much success, lakiiij; into consideration tiial the members of the band were, to

a great exienl. amateurs, v.e feel that this organization has been exceptionall\'

successful. It has been a means of acquiring much knowledge to those who are

members, aiul a source of enjo\ment and enthusiasm to the whole student bod)'.

CL.XRlNnT RO.MBONl-:

,M \i; I II \ \.\ii s

II.Miii. Bi-.iiRiN(,r:R

Omvfretta B\sh

jMike B.-\rrulick

Elda Custer

Mary Dillon

Marion Gentzel

Gladys Hepler

JE.W lllNTlMAN

Robert .\\aksii

Carrie Roberts

Lucy Scott

Ethel Sporck

Martha \anBuskirk

Phoebe West
Bessie Wherry

CORNET

Elizabeth Bm<ek

Doris Barcia'i

Miss Cretella

John Jack

Ernest McNitt
Jons .\Uktis

.Marion Scott

Raymond Stouoh

.Margaret Tressler

Louis Trosky
Wii i.i\.\i R, Wei.mer

S.A.\.\P11()NE

I.aRi'e lUlL

Dixon Lightcap

Ci r: is Lonc.

CJWIMKU -I \ SPICKER

.ME^LLOPfiONH

Melen Bottorff

Maybelle Maust
Rlth Sallvde

"riIIR/\ SlTHEHBY

Mildred B\thg\te

Emory Fassett

Chester lloLyuiST

Miss Lumi.ey

John .McQuii.ken

(XARA WaONER
Maroari;t Walton

B.\RlTONn

.\da Franklin Rwmond Walker

B.ASS

Dlwev .Miller Ja.wes J\ck

FLLTE

Dorothy Heyden

DRL.MS

\\ illia.m Hoover .Vl.ma ^ouNG

(.Bass) (Snare)

.\l. W B

One luina.iil sixty-nii



Conservatory Concert Series

1.

Theo Karle

On NoNcmber the tenth, the first number of the ("()nser\ator\' (Concert Series

was rendered b\' Theo Karle. the popular \-oung tenor.

.As his repertoire is large and varied, his program consisted of classical Italian

and 1-rcnch songs, arias, standard concert songs, modern songs, and ballads.

Thet) Karle is a t\pical .American in e\er\- sense of the expression, and he is

al\va\> in N\mpath\ wilh his audience. One of his best assets is his pleasing per-

sonalit\'.

The audience >ho\\ed its appreciation b\ hearts' applause and insistent encores.

PROGR.AMME

I.

Care Sehe

To Zelinda - -

Over the steppe

Au pa_\s

Ha Itdel

- Pntti

(irftchaiiiiioU

- Holmes

Stornelk, ----------- Cinuira

Quando tu canti ------- - TiniiJelli

Soft footed snow ---------- Lie

Sanctuar\- ---------- l.a l-ortie

Cielo e mar from "Cjioconda" PoncbielU

Rachmaninoff

Rachmaninoff

I.ehmann

IV.

At night - - -

Songs of grusia --------
.Moon of m\' delight from "In a Persian Oarden'

To a hilltop - - - (^ox

In the moonlight --------- Haile

Pegg\- -. - - - Cox

The living God --------- O'Hara

C.\Ri. Bernth.\i.er, Accompanist D. II.

One liiinilrcd seventy



INSTANC

The Iniprcsarit)

On |;iniiar\' 12. 1"J^. "
1 lu' I niprrsaiid" by .Mo/ail. was pirM'iili>l in the Normal

(Ihapcl h\ \\-\\'\
I Iciiuis aiiil li\r oilu'i ariisK u\ Jislinclion. iiiulcr the inanaf.;cniL'nt

of William Wade llmshaw.

"Till.' Impii'sario" was piiibahlv the lirsl rral opera ever f^i\en al the school.

Il was piodiicetl with cosiiimes and scenery and was acclaimed as one of the best

pertoiinances of its kind e\ei" witnessed at this school.

1 he storv' ol "The Impresario" or "Hoodwinking the Manager" is based upon

a historical episode, and the characters represented are from real life.

In 1786. Emanuel Schickander, erstwhile |ioet. dramatist, libbrettist, musician,

singer, actor, and the general manager of the \ lenn i Opera I louse, engaged Mozart,

the great composer, to compose the music tor a ivjw fantastic opera. "The Magic

Mute." which he. Schickander. as libbiettist was writing, and which, although the

opera was not \et linished. the coni|ian\ was alread\' rehearsing on the stage of the

opera house.

.Mozart's sister-in-law . .Madam I lofer. was engaged as the Prima Donna

.•\ssoluta at the opera, and feeling her position secure on account of her relation

to .Mo/art. she amused herself b\' making lite miserable for Schickander. There

were two piiin.i donna roles in the new opera, both retiLiiring coloratura sopranos:

this made it necessar}' for Schickander to engage a second piima tlonna. to which

.Madam Hofer seriously objected.

Since public sentiment seemed to fa\or Italian singers, Schickander determined

to engage one. anil offered the position to Signorina Ca\alier, of .Milan. Schick-

ander's nephew . Philip, second baritone of the Opera 1 louse, had a sweetheart w ho

was leading lady of the new opera at Lin/. She refused to marry Philip until she

could make a career, so Philip asked his uncle to engage her. 1 his Schickander

would not do, .so Philip enlisted the assistance of .Mozart, and b\- passing off his

fiancee as the Italian from .Milan, secured an audience with his uncle. Schickander,

delighted with her singing, hastened to get her name to a contract, not dreaming

that he had been hoodwinked into signing a contract with Philip's fiancee. .Mile.

Oorthea I hlic. Ihe whole iXM'formance was delightful. D. 11.

OiU' Imnart-.l



i^^^^rm

Hornc-Lex'cscin

I he tliirJ conccrl iil llif mtjo wa?- f^iwii on Iriilav esi'iiiiij;, l-chruary llu'

ninth. It was a joint recital renJeretl h\ Miss .Mai"j;arrt I lornu, sioliiiist. aiul b>'

Miss I lelcn I i\cs(in, nu'/zo-suprano.

Till.' Molin pla\ing of Miss I lornt is aK\a\s lull of dt-light. It is womiLTfiil in

tone and satislying in its compk-Iencss. I ler dignit\' and poise, her sincerits and

pleasing personalitN' adii much to her art. I ler brilliant execLition was rapturousls'

applaudeil. and. she was recalled again and again.

I lelen le\eson possesses a mez/.o-soprano \oice of waini and svmpathetic

i|ualii\ aiul of much power. She sings with great freedom. She has all the

attributes necessary lor an artist: grace of peisonalitw ease of manner, and knowl-

edge of musical techni(|ue.

PK(KJR,\.M.M1-;

.Monteverdi'

- Cluck

Or la lid I

1. Concerto in 1) .Mmoi -----
Komance

.Allegro a la zingara

.Miss I loKNt

2. Lasciatemi morire ------
() del mio dolce artlor -----
Segli angeletti al canto - - . .

.Miss I.hvhson

3. X'alse Bluetle -------- Dri^o-Aiier

Caprice N'ennois -------- Kreider

/ephir --------- - llubay

.Miss I loKNK

4. 1-aites-lui mes a\eiix. from laust - - - - (ioiiucd

.Miss Llneson

3. l.eibesfreuil --------- Kreisler

Nocturne ---------- Chopni

.Moto I'erpetuo --------- /v';('.s-

.Miss 1 Iokni;

Homer Sciiiiueh

- - - C.iirran

Katharine Scluixler Abnelt

- - - - - - - l-arley

.Miss Leveson

6. laiough

Dawn - -

.M\- L.o\e for ^'oii

Ni'iiht W ind -

y\\R\ St. Ci.AiR KiNci, Accompanist

Om- lum.lr.a



Combined Concert oi Musical Clubs
Tin- iiiiisical tliiliN, asMsU'il b\ llir \ .iim1\ M.iU- (Jiiarlcl dI Statu College, gavf

a conihiiK'il cdiKrrt mi Irulax rxriiiiif;. I rhiiiaiN the m'CoiiiI.

TIk' l.Mic (Jub, iiiulci- till' Jiirclion (il Mi. I'.artholomcvv, diJ sdiiu- of its (inest

work ill tlu' M'k'ctiDiis ri.'inkTi.'il iii this cuiKiTt, sinf;iiiK with (.a^. ainl assurance

their most liilhcuil numbers. The solo parts ol the i<L:ssiaii selections were sung

by Miss Dorotliv I leyden.

The Orciiestra. also umler the direction ol Mr. Bartholomew, reiidereti several

very successful numbers. .Appreciation was shown by the enthusiasm with which

they were greeted bv the audience. Their rendition of the "Poet and Peasant

Oserture" ileserxes special mention.

The \arsit>- .Male Ouartet from State (College presented some ver\- interesting

numbers. Ihey sang with ease and harmonv
The hearty apjilause they received from the audience v. itii tlieii- first appearance

insured a successful evening, ihe enthusiasm ran high with their e\er\ apjiear-

ance. .\ll selections sung b\' them delighted the student body, who hope that at

some future date. the\- uill return and render another such program.

PROC.R X.M.Mi;

I. a. The Old Mill's Crist ----- Maua-'/.iicca

b. The Winds in the Tree-top - - H'. //. S'eitlliuiicr

c. .Memories of the Dance - - - IT. //. Xcidlniiifr

The l-'rRic. Caa H I

1. a. .Annie Laurie ------- Dudley Buck
b. Go Ask Papa .-------, l non.

c. Dip Me in the C'jolilen Sea ----- Anon.
Tin; WRsir"!' (Ju.xrtht

1 Operatic Gems ------ Mackic-Hcycr
Till: OrchiiSTR.^

4. a. (Patina

Italian l-olk Songs, .Arranged h\ l.ouis \ ictor Saar

b. La Sa\'oyarde

Ihe L'^ric Club
r a. De Sandman ------ - I'rolheroe

b, Settin' Round de Lire ------ Anon.
c. I Saw Lsau --------- Anon.

The \ arsiti- Ql;.\rtet

(). a. Ihe Three C^a\aliers

Russian Lolk Songs, .Arranged by Kurt Schindler

b. X'asilissa the lair

The L'i'Ric Cll b

Obbligato solos b\- .Miss Doroth\- ilewlen.

7. a. The Trumpet Calls .Awav - - l-rcJcnck liiilhirJ

h. .Aunt Jemima -------- .^non.

c. I Stood on the Bridge ------ .Inou.

Ihe \arsity Quartet
8. Poet ami Peasant Overture - - - /•". ion Siippc

Ihe Orchestra

.Miss .M \rtha Ames, Accompanist D. H.

One hun.li.d s.vcnly. three



'The Lass of Limerick Town"

A CDiiiic cipcra iMilitli'd ' Tlu' l.;bs ol Limerick iOwn, " was pri'MMiti'd h\' the

.Musical (^lubs nn Saturday, April 21, and Monday, April 2i. The cast included

a chorus of one hundred t\\ent\' minors and fourteen principals. Special scener\'

and unique costumes proiluced a striking effect.

The comic opera was one of the most enjo\able productions uf the season. It

was full of excitement, fmi, and delight The principal parts were "put across"

with excellence by students who showed much ability in singing and acting.

The school orchestra again made its appearance b\- jilaying for the whole per-

formance. The entire protiuction was under the efiicient direction of Mr. Bartholo-

mew.

CAST

"The Lass of Limerick Town"

Co.wu. Oi'iRA B'*' .Arthlr Pi:nn

Sir (Charles W'orthington. an 1-nglish Si]uire ----- William 1 loover

Lady W'orthington, His Wife -------- Lillian Andrews

Capt. PomeroN' Worthington. 1 heir Son ------ Owen C. Lewis

Rose .McCo\' -------- Ooroths' 1 lesden i(~ousins. wards

Bett\- .McCoN- --------- Laura Pfordtf of the Judge

Judge 1 lodlew the CJuardian --------- Ralph Sellers

Justin O'Llynn, an ,"\morous .Attorney ------ Dewey A. .Miller

.Mrs. O'Llynn, his .Mother --------- Llora Klinestiver

Ezra O. Hicks, an l-lderl\- Yankee Larmer ------ Carlyle Evans

Pat, an Inn-keeper ----------- Gene Young

.Mike, an Ostler ----------- William 1 loover

.Moll\', a Waitress ----------- L'rieda Blaine

.Mr. Smith, the Coachman --------- Chester llolquist

.Mr. Partington, the Butler ---------- James Jack

Chorus of X'illagers. Guests and .Men Servants

SCENES

.•\(.r 1. Outside the "King's Head" Inn, Limerick, Ireland. (A week elapses.)

.\c.T II. The Ljilrance Hall of Judge Hooley's House. Limerick.

Time: Early Summer. D. 11.



iilNSTANOfr
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Music Supervisors By the Day
Pkoi.oc.ue:

I Ih- m;inM.m.'r ha> a>ki\l mc lo inform \()li tlial wu sliall pii'M'iii Inr \()ur

appici\.il l(im,i;!it :i iniiNiiii; piclLirc. (.'ntilli-'ii "W h\ CiirlN Lcavi' lldiiK'." in tlirei.'

reels.

lirst. \iui will M'f the lu-rdinc. .Miss Priscilla l\inf;sl(in. al home v,ashiii,<i ilishcs.

Then \m11 Inllow a toLichin.i; scene, wherein Priscilla annexes pari of the l'amil>-

bank roll anJ hiJs loni.1 adieu to mamma anJ papa Kingston. In the scenes that

follow, the pictine will represent a tia\ s work as carried by the student of Super-

N'isor of .Music, ^'ou will notice that, with the exception of a few classes. Priscilla

never has anvthiii.i; to do until tomorrow !

.Act 1. Priscilla Kingston at home.

.\ct II. Priscilla journex's to Indiana.

.Act 111. Registration da\ in .Mr. B.'s oflicc.

.Act W. Early morning scenes at the Normal School.

Scene 1. l-ane\'s re\eille.

Scene 11. Priscilla in the rush to breakfast.

.Act \'. S:00-S;ii— .Mr. B.'s class in .Materials and .Methods.

.Act \ I. ,S;TT-^):it)— .\ practice room—otherwise a superxised studv period.

.Act \ 11. '>;i()-10:25— Airs. B. gives a vocal lesson. Priscilla sings;

\ oi Che Sapete ------- Mozart

1 he Woodpecker ----- l-Abelherl \evin

.Act \ 111. 1():-'t-11 :20— .Miss Osborne directs a g\m class.

.Act IX. 1 I ;J()-12:1()— .Miss King gives a piano lesson.

,1 ihort intcrmmion jor liDich.

Act \. 1 :00-l :3U— .A clarinet lesson b\ Mr Sullisan.

Act .XL 1:30-2:2^—The supervisors lake dictation from .Miss Lowman.

Act XI 1. 2;2=i-^2()— .Miss Reed's \iolin class.

.Act XIII. 2:30—Mrs. Walsh's class in Introduction to Teaching.

.Act Xl\. t:00-6:00—.A short program by the sight reading class, led b\- .Miss

1 lughew

The Snow ------- l-.dijard Hlnar

Beauteous .Morn ----- luh^ard Cfrman

Act W. 7:00-8:00—A I'.and Concert a la Sullivan.

.M \KTM \ \'\nI)LSKIUK. '24.

dm- luin.lr.^t





Return of Sprint^

I'ROI OCI I-,

The age old miracle oj Spring again

In tender grass, and budding trees is told.

In pattering whispers raindrops bear the tale,

It finds an ansiver in the warm, su'eet gold

Of April sunshine, caught and held

Within the cups of dancing dafjodils:

Softly and silently spring conies.

With magic fingers touching all the hills.

Our campus fair, responding to the call

Of Spring's siceet messenger, again yields all:

The silver birch tree shakes her feathery leaves;

The maple tree her lacy shadow weaves

In pattern intricate upon the grass;

.\nd swaying branches beckon as we pass.

—11—
The pale narcissus lifts her lovely face

In the deep shade of a sequestered place.

The fountain murmurs, and the oriole

Echoes the robin's clear and mellow call.

And dark against the golden sunset sky

The ivy covered walls stand, strong and high.

Where Learning ever patient vigil keeps,

.And Knowledge yearly her fair harvest reaps.



—Ill—

Thus do v:e leave thee. Alma Mater dear.

Son: at the high tide of the year;

[\'c. too. are at the spring of life,

11 V hear the summons, face the strife!

We take with us what thou hast given

Of faith, and hope, and labour proven.

Courage and wisdom, patience, skill.

Power to conquer, strength of will.

These be the gifts we leave with thee:

Honour, and love, and loyalty.

We honor those who went before

When smiling spring was at the door.

To the spirit that within thee dwells

We give the love thy love compels.

We pledge undying loyalty

To those ideals we found in thee.

—IV—

And always, wbe)i the Spring returns

With wealth of light, and love and song.

Fragrant with breath of springtime's bloom

And warm with junetime's golden sun.

From out the warp and woof of time

Will shine the memories we have spun.

Like glowing threads in pattern fair

Design most exquisite and rare.

And memories woven long ago

Will guide thy children annually

To seek upon thy campus fair

The happy youth they spent with thee.

Farewell then, Indiana.

.ilma Mater, dear.

Fonder memories cling about thee

With each passing year.

Clara Grace Diffenrerfer. '11.

DeliNcred b\' Elizabeth Langham at the Alumni Banquet. 11.



§>mxxxvtB

Happiness

fic drifted Ihrc. he drifted there and soHght,

On hill, on luilley. and by road he trod.

It i^as not found in air. nor found on sod.

\'or leith the leealth of gold could it be bought.

And then there came to him a zjondrous thought

As if t'were sent to him by leill of God.

Who pitied one that sad through life had trod.

Had ne'er of gladness, and of joy been taught.

So happiness can come to them z-'ho try

To find it on the highieays waiting there

For tbi'm, to take it up as their own part.

Real joy and happiness for all doth lie

In making others happy everywhere.

f-'rom those who simply seek, it doth depait.

Bessie Levinson.

One hutnlri.ll eighty



INSTANOffli

vKe eo-rlicst dic^ht^entto LUaTmiTze epirtlz,

CoTnTnftuded by the Deity DiviTze,

Hftd scftrtely pierce itke Ler?(^tk of DftrkTiess Ime,

Tvevefllmc^ iseAateou-sPpir^ftdise ot^jir-th,

Tt'ken ATI elusive sicjh troke t5iUnte c^irtk

/|nd.fil\edthe Und ujith soncj of heftveYjly mirtV!

DielVrndof J^orYJ,sweeterthoTinevLi ume,

iKTK^ed oat mid cjr-eeninc] tree e\n<i. vine

Uo tden,fftir Pini loi/ely, sonc^tKot Ifmd

Its jOYOas,X)flW'a-octompoTiied loy,

ull £-ien,«n<|eU'c^reenu;ooA .ujeis no mo-r-e

^he^forth.frftil Jjor-toU'U^teuiYK^eflrtofmd,

VleuJ|oTnmc| 'VVmd.towWisper dey ^Y '^'^Y

DieVJope eternftl oti yon Tmy^tLt -sViore.^.^
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To the Storm

I be blue s pi nig skies had deepened into griiy,

The gray had darkened with the coming rain

Until that tossing sea of clouds ivould deign

So brightness of the sun to pierce; no ray

Of gold to reach the earth. Then each one lay

In grasping, breathless calm, as it uould feign.

Before innumerable storms, to gain

That u-ealth of crystal given to it in May.

The storm at last burst forth 'u:ith a'u:ful shout:

'The clouds u-ere rent icith piercing darts of fire:

The earth was deluged i^-ith a hail nou- rife!

Then silence reigned: the storm uas put to rout;

The sun appeared and birds in full-voiced choir

Sang joy to earth, .\gdin. all Suture greeted Life.

.Makgarhi .\U.G\h an.

luindriil liKlity-twc



Sunrise

,1 rosy hue o'ersprcad the liastern sky!

And subtle other colors, here and there.

Serene and pure, yet of a paler dye,

Free gave their touch to make the scene more lair.

I II time, the colors changed to deeper hues,

.\iid all climbed higher slowly, one by one:

.1 ball oj fire soon joined the heaven's blues:

It was the brilliant, early-risen Sun.

So perfect and sublime are scenes like these,

When pictures true are painted in the sky.

We're truly missing opportunities

I'o let the chance to view them pass us by

So let us each resolve at dawn to rise

And view the splendrous glory of the skies.

M\R\ .M(.LaL(.iiijn.

Dawn
It steals as thieves o'er hill and lea.

Through field and forest on its way
To rouse the world to break of day.

The birds sing sweetly from the tree,

.15 proof that all God's world is free.

The darkness turns to light of gray,

Bids morning come: "Do not delay."

How fresh seem all the flowers we see!

God's hands have spilt the sparkling dew.

Which gleams as gems among the grass.

Oh, light! how firm and sure thy tread'

How old thy story, yet how new!

We live this life, and then we pass

Tnto the future, but—not dead.

JosiE Nease.

luimli->.l L-isluythi



Lecture and Entertainment Course

The Leclua- aiul linlcrlaiiimfnt C^dmmittcc lurnishcd to ihe school ihe follow-

ing very excellent programs of music, readings, lectures, and plays during the >ear:

"Cox and Box"

On October the elesenth. the William W .uk' liinshaw ('oncert Ouartette of

Pittsburgh presented a \er\ inlereshnu pn)t;rani in the Normal .\>-sembl\.

The first half of the program was a miscellaneous one. which included quar-

tettes, solos, and duets. The second half of the program was gi\en oxer to the

performance of "(]ox and Box." an operatic coined} by Aithur Sulli\an.

Sergeant Bomicer, a retired military oliicer, rents a room Id twn lodgers; one.

a man who works all night, ani.1 the other, a man who woiks all daw—getting

double rent for the room, Mr, Box. a printer, uses the room by da\'. and .Mr, Cox.

a hatter. sta\s in the room at night. By chance. Cox is given a holidav b\' his

employer and comes back from work early, and to his astonishment fmds the room

occupied b\' Box, .Xn argument follows, which Piouncer is forced to settle. After

offering each of them the "little back room on the second tloor." tliev become

friendl\- anil tliscover that lhe\- ha\e been engaged to the same witlow , from whom

both ha\e lied. The)- i|uairel, and Bouncer appears with a letter, telling of the

accidental drowning of the widow and that her fortune would be left to the intend-

eil husband, ,-\s a result both men claim her. Soon a telegram arrives contra-

dicting the lirst message and heralding the willow's arrival. Then bolh men dis-

claim her. In the midst of this ciuarrel, a letter is left at the dour saving that the

widow was married to ,Mr, Knox. This settles troubles, (^ox and Box then liis-

co\er that the\- are "long lost brothers" and decide to use the same room in com-

mon. I), II-

Oiu- luinilml fighlyfour
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Mr. Avis, Bird Man

On W (.\liiL'Mla\ LAL'iiint^. Ndvcinlxr llic liltccnlh. llic stiulcnl b(ui\- v.as taken on

a trip thniiii;h \\\\\i I aiiJ b\ .Mr. .\\i>. thu Bird Man.

As il h\ nia^ic. w Ik'h the song of the robin \\a> licaril, we found ourselves

traxehiij; in llic ,i;l()iiou> springtime where the flowers and trees were donning their

brigiil new garments. Soon the light strains of MendeKsohn's "Spring Song"

were heard ficini the banks of the rippling stream.

Ihen we weie led inln the deep woodland, Imm the top-most part of one of

the trees a wood-thrush sang, and the soft strains of the "Lullab\" from Jocelv'n

floated through the aii'. Presently- the warble of birds, mingled with that familiar

time, the "OKI Refrain." re\erberated frt)m the rafters of a countr\' church.

The lime to lea\e ISirtl Land came loo soon, and we journe\ed homeward along

a coimtr\' road bordeieel with maple trees. The songsters in the trees sang their

farewell to us as the entrancing strains of Goimod's "Traumerei" were wafted to us.

We had spent an e\ening of rare delight. D. \\.

Mr. Williarii R. Bennett

On the thirteenth of Alarch. .Mr. William R. Bennett, one of the best known

of the popular lecturers, delivered his lecture, "The .Man Who Can." to a large

atidience of appreciatixe stiulents. 1 le knew just how to win the general attention

through a bit of humor, whereupon he would then drive home salient truth.

One Iniiulri-a



Clarissa Harold

On Tiifsdav ewnin,;;. JaiUKirv thu ihirtR-ih. the stink'nt b()J\' was dcli.nhtrull\-

enl(.'itain(.'i.l b> the icailer. Miss Clarissa iianiii.1. This was tin.- lourlli aiul last

nuniluT ul' the lecture course pro\ided h\' the scii')nl. Her charm and pers(inalit\'

permeatetl the hearts of all present.

She read three one-act pla\s— the lirst. "Miss Meic\." a stor\ revealini; the

lo\e of a mother for her child. This was followetl li\' "()-|oy and O-Shaw." which

portra\ed the lo\e of husband and wife. I'he final number of the pros^ram was

"Three Pills in a Bottle": this pla\- pictured the innocent and trusting love of a

child for the world. .Miss 1 larold recei\'ed a strong ovation, being encored again

and again. The program closei.1 with a ver\- cle\er well-wish for .Miss 1 laroUI's

friends at Indiana. L. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ongavva

Something refreshinglv no\el was olfered to the student bod\' on December 16,

in the form of a program illustrati\e of some of the picturesqtie aspects of Japanese

life, hv .Michilaro Ongawa and his wife. Not onl\' did the performers ha\e perfect

stage presence while presenting their numbers in an informal fashion, but the\'

spoke such fluent English that until one listened carefull\- one fancied the\- were

Americans artfull\- made up as Orientals. .Almost all of their songs were ilone m
Hnglish translation.

I he\' sang humorous and love songs with the gekkin. samesen. antl other nati\'e

instruments, gave a sword dance, told nati\e stories, aiiii ilid Japanese folk tlancL-s

that included a comic courtship and a butterfly number.

.Mme. Ongawa gave a review of feminine fashio.is that pleased us all immensel.v.

Then there was a pla\-. "The I-ox Woman," ilealing with a legendary red fox. who

has taken the form of a witch. L. D.

Oik- Inmilviil ciglity-.six
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The Rivals

1 his nUI classic by l^ichard Briiislcy Sheridan was the first pla\- of

the WAV. being featured for Better Speech Week.

Mrs. Malaprop with her r\er (Macular tongue" hecnnies an excel-

ienl example of inelegance lor those uilerested in improving 'their parts

of speech The overdone \alues of slang are eminent in l'>ob Acres.

Correctness of speech and sparkling repartee are exemplilied b\ L\dia

and Captain Absolute.

CAST

Sir Anthon\' Absolute -------- .Mr. l.edbetter

Captain .Absolute. Sir .\nthon\ 's son and Lsdia's sweetheart - .Mr. .Mars

Bob Acres - - - - - - - Mr. Lewis .

,, , ,
S Rivals

Sir Lucious OTrigger ------- .Mr. Jack ^

David, Bob Acres Man -------- .Mr. l^ark

Fag, Captain Absolute's iMan ------ .Mr. Hoover

Thomas, Coachman --------- .Mr. Cjieer

Faulkland ----------- .Mr. Craig

P,,v ---------- - .Master Steven Szuce

Mrs. .Malipi-op --------- .Miss llaushalter

Lydia ----------- .Miss Weaver

Julia ----------- - .Miss Lyle

Li^i^-v
------------ .Miss Swanson

All pla\ed well the parts assigned with an abandt)n which gave much

color and atmosphere tlinrughout. The audience was in constant gales

of laughter. Ihe proceeds of this pla\ brought other entertainment to

the school.

Time—Eighteenth Centur\-.

Place—Balh. England.

Scenes—Spring Gardens.

.Act 1. Scene II. .Mrs. .Maliprop's Lodgings. L. D.

One luuulrfil eight
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Why the Chimes Ran^

A plav lull III lu'aiil\ ami rt'\iTriur' I lu' iiiiraclr ol (Ihristnias sjurit is wDrkcii

oLit ill its llicnu'.

I hr wduJsiiiaii's hill is traiislnniiril into ihr a\\f-inspirin<; callu'Jral scl'IU' v.ilh

its niiisic in the hackgrouiul ami liic s'^'hk "' K'"^ '''> '"'"'I'' ''"-' '''^'''' '"t' P""r-

()nl\ when thr priest offers to the Christ the pennies gi\en b\' tin.' ho\ who leil

and warnieil the OKI Woman, is the fzift acclainiei.1 to be the iierfecl one-lor the

chimes ring out the glad tidings and the Angel pronounces:

"\'eril\'. \eril\ , 1 sa\ unlo vou masnukh as ye ha\e done it unto the leas! of

these. m\ brethren, ye have ilone it unto me."

CAST

I iolger, a peasant boy ------- .Madeline .McNult\

Steen, his \ounger biother -------- .X^nes Perrv

Bertel. their uncle --------- .Martin .A. Greer

An Old Woman ---------- Helen lurner

The Rich .Man. who presents heaps of gold - - - l-'ugene ^'oung

The Courtier, whose gift is a casket of jewels - - - ,\lex \'isle\-

The Sage, a book, his life work, is gi\en - - - - Thomas (.jrimes

The Lovely Young Girl, she brings a sheaf of lilies - - Hazel Winder

The Beautiful Woman, who parts with her pearls - - Charlotte Repp

The Artist, he presents his best picture - - - - Chester I lolquist

The King, and the King gives his crown - - - - John Keith. Jr.

The Priest ----------- Ralph Sellers

The .Angel ----------- .Margaret Parr\'

Time—Dusk of a i.la\- long ago.

Scene—The interior of a woodchopper's hut on the etlge of a forest.

Pla\' directed by Edna Lee Sprouls.

(Cathedral music in charge of Mr. Robert Bartholomew.

Chimes— .Mr. Pearl Walker.

This pla\' is a dramatization of the stor\ of the same name b\' Ra\'mond

Donald Alden. and is prentice work done in the "47 Workshop" at Harvard under

the direction of George P. Baker.

The net proceeds from this pla\- went to the Student's Friendship j-und. L. D.

Olio luin.lied niiK-ty
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"Seventeen"

"StAcntL'cn, " the iluli^hllLil i;cimci.l\- ol soLilh written by Booth Tarkington and

just iecL'ntl\' rck-a>t.\l Im- aiiiatuiii usu, was plaxeil to a packed house in the Normal

(Chapel. March 17 The audience was in an ahnost constant gale of laughter. The

concensus of opinion was that the pla\' was professionall\' produced.

The two settings for the comedy were beautiful and etTecti\e. The costumes

were strikingl\' so. No characters o\erplayed, but at all times sustained that

balance ami sincerity w hich is in keeping with real genius and high art. The effects

were ne\er forced or stuilied, but carriei.! a natural charm which transports one to

other realms.

John ^'oung (Red), in the leading role u\ Win. Svhanis liaxter. aclcLJ the part

with both clever and subtle excellence.

.Mililred De\ore. as Jane, was adorable in demure abantlon. suitable to little

sister who is the e\er-present and informing nuisance to the "17" year old brother.

Both "Willie" and "Jane" were unquestionabl\- professionally done in most refresh-

ing st\ le.

Mr. Baxter, the father of these two unusual and perplexing problems, plaved

by Mr. Sladden. was perfectly conceived and portrayed. He could at no time

recall or admit his own se\enteen year old illusions and silliness. .Mar\- Serene

was gentle, firm, and dignified—as the mother of such offspring needs be. She did

a splendid piece of work. Fogelher. father and motht^r appeared the handsome

couple. sLifiicientlv distinguished as the tond parents of two.

Lola Pratt, the Babv-Talk Ladw was well and charmingly tione in taste. ne\er

too exaggerated. The remainder of the cast supported thoroughl\' the high stand-

ard set b\' these alread\' mentioned. "Seventeen" is a difficult pla\'. and the whole

cast deserves great credit for its capacitv for work plus its achiexement. .Martin

Greer deser\es mention as assistant stage manager.



Persons in The Play "Seventeen"

Wrn. S\lvani> Baxter ----- Mr. John ^l)ung ( Red)
Mr. Baxter ------ Mr. c:harle.s Sladden (Chuck)
Mrs. Baxter --------- Mj^s .Mar\- Serene
Jane Baxter -------- Mjv,s MJlJreJ Devoru
May Parcher -------- Mj^^ Hsther i:)()lan

Mr. Parcher ------ .Mr. W m. Leadbetter ( Billv

)

Lola Pratt --------- .Miss 1 lilda Christy
Genesis -------- Mr. Arthur Brady (Art)
Johnnie Watson ----- .Mr. Lawrence .Mars (Shorty)
Joe Bullitt ------ .Mr. Gordon Wiseman ( Pinev)
Wallie Banks ------- Mr. James Jack (Jim )

Mar.\ Brooks ------- Mi^s .Ann .Mc.Murray
Ethel Brooks - .Miss llora Klinestiver

George Crooper - - - - - - - Mr l-lovcj Parks
BettxConrad -------- .Miss Gladys 1 lepler

Llopit ----------- L\chee llinitt

Clemetis ----------- '^a.^s llinitt

Directed b\- .Miss L.dna Lee Sprowls.

Orchestra in charge of .Mr. Rohert Bartholomew.

One Act Plays

.Among the man\' one-act pla\s given in Literarv Suciets . the following are

likel\ the most worth\' of special mention:
"Tatters." the dramatic storv of a little street urchin brought before the Judge

Linilsev t\pe of Juvenile Court, was ver\' admirably done in October
"The Prince of iluun Painters" and "Gretna Green" b>' Constance .MacKave.

choice historical bits written in \'erse. were given in No\ember. These were mark-
ed with excellence in production

".•\shes of Roses," another of .Miss .Macl\a\X''s gems, was so succ;.'ssfully pro-

tluceil that it was repeated for the reception which Dr. and .Mrs. Keith ga\e for the

facultw "The Dream .Maker" was repeated for a town audience, entertained by
Mrs. Keith. "The Dream .Maker" is a fantastical arrangement of spoken lines.

songs, and dances—altogether asthetic in its appeal.

These are representative of the many one-act pla\s which have been presenteil

during the year— all being well cast with studeiiis w iio delineated their parts v. ilh

sincerity of purpose and worthv results.

On March 12. "Sav It With Music" was very well done by ten boys from Oral

Hxpression II Class. .An entire cast of bo\s is, for us, unusual, and the Literar)'

Society audience was greativ pleased.
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The Senior Outing

Listen, my Inendi. and you shall hear.

Of the first great event of the Senior year.

The Senior Outint; was planneii lor October ihe loinleenth. S;iluriiay dawned

in all ihe brightness of an Indian sunmier da\ . I:ach Senior lell a thrill of delight,

yea. of ecstasw when Aurora announced and ushered in a brilliant daw seasoned

with a crisp exhilarating air.

.Man\ of the Seniors rode to Camp-Resl-a-\\ hile. but those lacking excess funils.

hiked. I he hikers were repaid by the beauty of the coinitrvside. gay with a ni.uitle

of russet, brown, and gold. The birds flitted from tree to tree, twittering to express

their joy. and the girls flitted and twittered by the wa\side with them.

The crowd graduall_\' assembled at the camp. .At ele\en o'clock some were

dancing, while others were enjo\ing themsehes on the slide ani.1 on the merr\'-go-

round. .Among those v\ho went "merril\ roimd" were Dr. Keith and John. Jr.

.Mr. Bartholomew ga\e a daring exhibition on the slide, reversing the usual pro-

cedure. .Man\ of the startled spectators witnessed the dramatic incident witli

abated breath, while others took advantage of the occasion b\- skillful use of

cameras. Our practical Mr. Gordon. appl\ing his mathematical knowledge.

evolved a gradual method of descent on the slide. This scale will be most helpful

to future classes. Henceforth, one may gracefully achieve this precarious feat, all

the while maintaining perfect equilibrium; dizziness is forever eliminated.

I-'irst call to lunch! A rush to the ser\ing kitchen! Creamed potatoes, wein-

ers and buns, pickles, coffee, doughnuts, and apples served in generous helpings!

A scramble for tables! "^'um! >'um!" Nothing is "more perfecter" than a

weiner picnic lunch!

After lunch, the Seniors and faculty assembled on the veranda and sang popular

songs under .Mr. Bartholomew's direction. .Miss Stewart and Dr. Keith lent

variety by singing obligate parts to "Smiles" and "School Davs."

Tollowing this concert, a very delightful program of aesthetic dancing was gi\en

on the dance floor.

Races—arranged b>' .Miss Schreiner. .Miss Osborne, and .Miss .Allen—were

actively participated in by most girls and by a few of the facull\. .Miss Pollock

received honorable mention as winner of the sack race.

Miss Leonard's presence lent its charm to grace oLir outing, one of the happiest

and most successful days of our Senior year.

.Alberta Papke

Ruth Young



INSTANCE '

StMiior "Prom"

Oicdsioii: Senior Dance.

Tiwc: Oclober 28 ;ukI 20.

Pliiif. Iniliana Normal.

C.L'iiriiilcn: 1-rniininr nicnilu'r^ the Senior Class.
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12:4^ 1'. M. Aiiihliiii; in thf aiiibulali)t\!

1 (III I' M. DiniUM-: l-ruit CLucktail, cihicken Pattius, ^la^lu'

iDCS. Cjrav>-, Peas. Biscuit. Ice Cream. .MacaiooiiN

J:IH) P. .M.—Stroll on the Campus!
2:30 P. .\l.— Bench monopolx !

3:00 P. .M.—()nl\ two more hours!

3:4=i P. .M.— A rush lor coats!

4:01) P. .M.—(Juiet hour'
S:l=i P. .M.— Ihe train i^Udc^ h\ '

S:30 P. .M.—Sighs!
6:00 P. .M.— "I lIo not care lor lunch'"

Pota-

ollee.

iM'to.M' cD.M.MirTnn
ProiiriiDi lUid Invitation ------- Ci. \k\ Lowers
Music ------ DoRornv IIeyden

Decoration --------- Elizabeth Kinkead
Kelreslnnent ------- Mabel Strickenblrgh

luller's OrchcNtra

liLLWoK S.Mrrii

Inter-Fraternity Dance
The iota Chapter of the Phi Alph.i and the lieta Chapter of the Onie.^a Chi

j-raternities extended j^oolI will to their aliminae and j^uests at the annual inter-

fraternit\- dance in the Indiana Slate Normal ballroom, on lrida\- evening. Decem-
ber the twent\'-second. nineteen hundred twents-two.

Previous to IQ22. each of the fraternities gave an annual ilance. Last year a

more satisfactor\' plan was devised: that of combining forces and giving one dance

yearl\' under the name of 1 nter-rraternit\' Dance. This plan has provetl most suc-

cessful.

This \ear the ballroom pre^enteil a \er\ prett\ appearance. The orchestra

was ensconced in a central bower, roped otT b\- palms and lighted b\- rose drop

lights. The music was excellent, being provided bv Irwin's Pep Orchestra.

L nique programs were given in the form of black leather card cases, with the time,

name, and place of the dance deisignated on the front of the case. During the

Iwentv-minute intermission, a number of no\elties were given out—parasols,

whistles, rattles, confetti, and spools of paper ribbon, w hich gave to the ball a very

festive appearance.

'I'he ga\' deli\erv of the inter-fraternal toast pro\ed be\ond all doubt the gen-

eral delight in the e\ening's gaities.

I lines hcii'i' chaniit'J. dear Brothers.

Since the yeurs 'u:heu you leere here:

They have taken au-ay our liquor

And rummaged all our beer.

But liie haven't lost the spirit.

And "we will always try

To lend a helpiui^ hand
To the Phi Alpha and Omciia Chi.

huii.lr.-.l ilini-



Junior Promenade

Dlv-ciiiIxt 21 Dear l)iar\-, (jladv^, Dorollix, anJ I ha\f huc-n talkin,<; of the things

ihat \\c imisl ilo ikinng (;hiiNtma> xacation. ( )nL' ihin.n is to j^cl a dress for

till' j^roiii" aiul nuuk'nlallx , to get a—man! Rcallx' the latter is almost as

iniporlani as ihe lornuT.

December 2S— I ha\e written a letter to Jane describing m\' silver cloth "Prom"

gown. I think it is a dreani. Harry is good looking, too!

|anLiar\ 1^—(lan't \(iu jiist hear the excitement around here. Diarv r We are

making out oiu' programs for the "Prom!" Poor llarr\' is reduced to live

numbers!

I ebruaiN 14—Dear Diarw—.\ren't >'ou surprised because there is so little enthusi-

asm concerning the coming dance? The Juniors are so much calmer than were

the Seniors! Speaks well for their dignit\-. I think.

I'ebniai) I(t— Dixcitement is growing! The air bu/./es! Hearts beat!

rebruar\ 18—Dear Diarw— P.xcitement was at its highest \esterdav, of course.

Girls were rushing from one room to another borrowing things that the\' ne-

glected to get before hand. Boxes and flowers were arri\ing: the telephone was

ringing with both sadness and gladness. The dinner bell rang at the usual

hour but few Juniors responded to the call. IheN' were too busil\- engaged

arranging their coitftnes becominglw The hour arris eti, and with it the men!

.At 7.00. the girls met their friends and pissed through the recei\ing line,

thence to the beautifull\' decorated hall. Soon all were summoned to the

floor b\- the entrancing strains of the music furnished b\- the Irwin's "Pep"

Orchestra. This [irovided all with pleasure during the evening. I he "Home

Waltz" was played all too soon for the happ\" participants of the "Prom."

Dear Diary, we bade our frientls "liood-night." \civ, ing we had had the most

thrillingly exciting time of the \ear. .-\nd. Diarw toda\- we accompanied our

friends to church and entertained them at dinner and walked with them in the

afternoon! It seems almost as Xmas, because it comes but once a \ear.



Annual Swing-Out Pageant
A mi)>l .^^li^til;ally sali>l\infi panorama pleased an dmtIIuw aiuliencc from all

over the slate on the south campLl^ of the Normal School. SalurJax e\ening. .Ma\'

27. at eight o'clock.

The pageant represented ".X Dny in Sher\sooJ Forest. "

It was compiled and
arranged bv Miss S. .-Mette Schreiner of the Ph\sical Education Department, and
.Miss .Marion C. Allen of the .Xrt Department. The performance was directed bv
.Miss Schreiner and .Miss .Xnne Osborne. The music was furnished b\- the Normal
Orchestra, directed b\' .Mr. Robert Bartholomew. The costumes were designed b\'

.Miss .-Mien anil made by the participants, excepting those worn by Robin I lood

and liis band whicii were secured from lisser Brothers of Pittsburgh The dances,

exciutiing those originated by the directors and the .May Queen, were taken from the

Gilbert and llinman collection. The natural scener\' of the beautiful campus
needed little background to make it a perfect setting.

The prologue consisted of lines from ".A Song of Sherwood" b\ .Alfred No\es.

This was delightfulls' read b\- .Miss .Maxine Libermann. who played the part of

Shado'u:-oj-a-Leal . .At the close of this rendition, the Clouds, chul in blue Greek

tunics with cool la\ender o\erdrapes. artistically entered the forest with heads

sh\l\- bent upon arms, and gracefull\- lloated about the trees. Then Da~u:)i. cos-

tumed in cloud duplicate but warmer: a rosy lavender tunic with gold and flame

peeping through its slashes and a sunburst crown on her head, flushed into \iew.

.Miss Dorolh\' Gantner. the class chosen .Ma\' Oueen. who took this part, origin-

ated her own dance, interpretive of the coming Dawn whose presence pushes back

the clouds and scatters the mists of night. 1 he charm and grace of the dancer

made this caprice quite elegant.

The awaked Birds fluttered about in the most unique of costumes, representing

robin, wood[iecker. cardinal, blue bird, oriole, and wild canar\'. This feathered

tribe was most realistic from beak to tail.

Their chattering awoke Robin I lood (Thelm:i Stewart) and hi> ban J. who
wound up their horns ami departed for the da\'s >>port. Soon after their departure,

the SberitJ came seeking the outlaws, but was foiled by Shadoic-ol-a-l.eal who tan-

talized ani.1 misdirected him. .At this point. .Maxine Libermann. as the Shadow,
executed with professional skill one of the most individualistic and difficult dances

of the fete—an original producticjn by .Miss Schreiner. Garbed in the usual mot-

le\ed arra\ of the fool, she tripped fantastically', she capered pla>full\-. she fro-

licked gleefullw .Miss l.iebermann kept up the jester role throughout the long

exhibition, pleasing and charming the onlookers.

.As the da\- wore on. the \ illage Peasants came out to gambol on the green. But

the\- soon made wa\- for the Sobility who—led by .Allan-.A-Dale ( Delore Shank)
in black and white, and his companion. Lad\- Hllen (Clara Grace Diflfenderfer) in

blue and rose—performed the minuet in slow graceful stvle. These groups were

gowned, each difTerentl\-. in fashions copied from the time of the Third Crusade

during the reign of Richard Coeur De I. ion.

.A Summer Shcruer broke up these re\els b\ dancing o\er the landscape in blue

gray frocks with iridescent beads dripping from head bands, sleeves, and tunics;

green ribbons suggestive of summer streamed from shoulders and waists. I hen

Ins dispersed the shower with her Rainbow. Elizabeth Langham, as Iris, wore a

costume comprised of all colors, carrying a garland rainbow high abo\e her head
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aiiil ilannlin.n a p<il ol f;iiKI liom liur wii-^l. I hv HiiinbdU l)i)mcr\ wure habileil

in scili lilnu' C'li'fi'k cohlumcs, each row rcprusciuiiif; a ililTcTL-nl color of the spec-

tiLiiii. aiul each j;iil carrying an inflated balloon of corresponding shade. The

W'oddhind i'hnccr<.— hearts ease, lark spur, while daisv. wiKI rose. ilafTotlil. brown-

e\ed SLisan, pansy

—

lifted their heads and merril\- ilancei.1 aroinul the .\la>pole.

Three features of this mo\enienl deser\e sju-cial mention: the gala frocks: the con-

centric circle progression, and the winding and miwiiuling of the variegateil stream-

ers without a falsit)'.

One of the most effective and l<)\el\ of the group dances was that of the six

butterflies: .Misses Tcnnenl. Bailer, (luppell. llallowa\-, Magee, and Plant, who
did tiptoe flitting of rare iinalilx. This group wcjre black tight bodices with panels,

back and front, banded wilh \elln\\ lull skirts of tarlatan—orange, yellow, black,

white, blue, and green, respecti\el\'—represented the lower wings: the upper wings

of soft transparent mulle were attached to the arms.

Maid Marian (Dorothv Gantner) entered the common. exiiuisitel\' gowned in a

white brocaded satin with three ropes of pearls about her neck, and a chifTon veil

banded b\- a silver Jillet o\er w hich. later, a crown of sweet peas and asparagus

fern was placed. She was attended b\' her Maids who were dressed in daffodil

vellow with green ribbons and who carried garlands of \'ariegated flowers. They
danced a rondle composed b\' Miss Schreiner and .Miss Osborne. Maid Marian
met Robin Hood at the tr\sting place and was led by him to a leafy bower where
she fell asleep, guarded by her lover and attendant Maids.

Drowsy Tv:ilight. Miss Garnet Jeffries, hushed the forest as she rh\thmicall\

swaved in the gathering shadows, claii in film\-gra\' oxer flame-orange and en-

veloped in a pearl gra\' \eil bound with a fillet of gold. Oberon (Elizabeth l-lem-

ing) in brown tunic with green hose and knickerbockers, and his beautiful Queen
Titania (Muriel Lo\e) entered the bower and bade their Wood Sprites deck the

slumbering .Maiden for her bridal. Titania was draped in light green film which
deepened in shade toward the bottom; wings of flowing transparent green floated

from her shoulders and a cobweb crown, suspended above a siher band, encircled

her head. The Sprites wore waists of green leaves and skirts of slashed green with
gauze wings to match and flower wreaths in their hair.

Then Sight came in apace in black trailing garments strewn with gold stars

irregularl\' placed and confined with gold ribbons: a golden moon with accom-
panying star adorneil her head. She was followed by the Star Chorus: appareled
in tight bodices with full black tarlatan skirts, from the waists of which dropped
showers of stars from gold ribbons. Five stars standing up on golden head bands
completed these make-ups. The dancers carried flashlights which they lighted

here—there—and e\ei\ where as the\- twinkled in step. The Moo)i Qxeeii (Louise
Benson) was attired in a clinging tunic of azure with siher panniers from which
fell narrow silver bands that produced a ra\- effect. On her wrist was fastened a

silver balloon: at the front of her head appeared a silver crescent moon. She led

in her Moonbeams in \estures of white looped with silver and with crescent moons
lifted from silver bands from the backs of their heads. The\- winked in silent

splendor while the fairy bells rang for the happy nuptials.

Afar in the village, the wedding chimes called all the friends of the lovers, both

mortal and fair\ who came to witness the ceremon\-. which was oflkiated b\' the

joll\ Iriar Tuck, who inxoked for the happv pair all the beneficent gifts of the
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greenwood. So. blessed b\' amitv, the ne\\l\ wt'dJed coupk' (.k'p;ini.>l owr ;i

llower-strewn path for their woodland honuv
The recessional was most spi-clacular. 1-.

c:ast

(In Order oi Apflakasce)

Sh \ixn\-oi -\-1j.ai ------------ I'rologue

A Song of Sherwood
b\-

Alfred \'o\les

Clouds Chorus— Misses P. Berg. H. Black. Burketi. d. i>iiikr. Cuppett. Dennen.

Dickev. nilioll, B. logle, 1 hidden, M. llammili, Hart, .M. lla\, I leckart, I letf-

ley. llildebrand. 11. Hill, ililiman, Jewell. O. Johnson, Karalfa, C. Kelly.

Kocher. Repp. .M. Wilson. Kulin, I \nn, Rose. 1. Smith. Swartz. K. Thompson,
I-;. Weiss. A. W eiss.

Dawn -------------- Oorolh) C'jantner

Birds Chorus— Misses .\llshouse. .\rtman. Lichtenfels, .Malev, .Mathews, F:. .Moore.

Plant. Reynolds. .M. Schmidt. SLiiinn. Work, llouston. L.imnu-i. Pound. Pov.el-

son.

Robin Hood ------------ Thelma Stewart

Friar Tuck ------------- Janet Brew
LiTTi E John ------------ .Maude Putman
Will Scarlet ------- lithel Sporck

Otiiirs OF THE Outlaw Band— .Misses .Mulhollen. Prothero. (jjrnelius. .M. Wright.

McKee. Broder. I-orbes. Strickenberg. .M. Thomas. .\. .Anderson. L. .Miller.

Kane. Lowers, R. l-'leming. N. .Nichol. J. Wagner.

Sheriff of Nottingham --------- Loyola Sullivan

Peasants—Misses Custer. Oennison. lailing, Galbreath, Cress, (jrove, Harrison,

llogan. Jamison, \'. Johnston. E. Kinkead. Levinson. Luther. R. .Martin. G.

.Maurey, Maz/.a, E. Aliller. Noel, Russell, Rausch, K. Smith. \'. Stewart. Snow-

ilen. Trowe, Truitt. L nderwood, .X. Lnferfaic. I'. Lnferfate. G. Wagner. .\L

Wilson. Wood, Vallance. Dublino.

Lord .Allen .A. Dale. Fkiind TO Robin I loon ----- Delore Shank
Lady Ellen ---------- -Clara Grace Diffenderfer

Nobility— Misses Bauer, Beahm. Blaine, Cdiristw Crosbw Dollan. Gaskin. W.
Dunlap, Gray, Hammond, llaushalter, llefflefinger. Home. C. Hughes. Joll.

Koontz, Lambie. Laird. R. Lear, .McC'lure, L. .Mathews, S. Phillippi, G. Rankin.

Rollew Serene. Shierley. E. Smith. Spittal. R. Stahl, Walker, Taranlina. D,

Way, Ward, .M. Williams. \\. Wright, ^ates. Roderus, Howard.

Raindrops Chorus— .Misses Bush. Calhoun, Davis, Dodds. 1 . Eetterman, Prances.

Gayley, Goltstein. llovis, Irwin, Kebe, Landis, McCalley, Mecham, L. Owens,

Parker. G. A. Rankin. H. Robinson. Schane. Shifman. Stivenson. Steuler, Wolf-

hope. R. Smith. McTague. Stump.
Iris of the Rainbow - - - - Elizabeth Langham
Rainbow Chorus— .Misses Bergman, (dipfel. Oibbs. .\1. 1 eene\. 1, IV)gel, Good-

bred. ^\. Grillith, Hall. Henderson. R. Jones. E. .Miller. (). .Miller. .Murphy.

Pryde, E. Putman, Sandles. Sell. Skillen. Zaner.
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WouDi \Ni) 1 iciwiKs (liHiKLS MissL'N (1. Diiksoii. .M . West, I:. West, Tavlor, I,.

.Allen, l'>all/ersrn. lilose. hnwiiiaii, (iallrii. D.ilil, Dambach. (Daniel, (^onnollv.

Ciaibarl, 1 . Ila.\, 11. 1 IousImii, .M. 1 an;;, McClelland. Neary, Pantall, S. Kice.

Sauerwein, Cj. Stevx'arl, Spiker, Ci. Thomas. \\ While. W'issinger,

Burii-.Ri i.ii-:s— Misses Tennent. Baiter, (liipix'ii, 1 hillnv.as', .Maj^ee. Plant.

M.MD iM.VRiAN . Dorothy Ciantner

.Xrn-.NDANT Maids— Misses Behning. ligerter, 1-luke. Gentzel, Kifer. .McXfoos, .\k-

Murrav. C. Nichols, O'Neil, Kahr. Repp. Reese. Reinhokl. Scott. Sallatle. I:,

Smith, Sn\Jer, K. Stewart.

TwiiJiiHT ("larnet Jeffries

Oberon, King oi iiib W'oodi.and Sprites I:li/abeth l-leming

TiTANiA, (Jui-RN oi- THE W'ooDLAND Si'RiTFS ..-.-- .Muriel Love
Woodland Sprites— Misses E. .Mien, Baiter. BiJdle. Bi.xler. .\. (Coleman, C^onroy,

(jow, C^lemenl. lloUowaN'. Gal^'nev. Gallagher, Gilchrist. 1 lershew II. Hill, I'.

Johnson. Kolh. Maiiden, Martz, .Morrow, .\. Oatman, .M. Oatman, 1:. liamill,

Magee. G. W illiams.

Night --.----.-.-... Isahelle Phillips

Stars (Chorus— Misses .Xbrams, Beeche\-, Beswarich. .M. I lotTman, Cramer, Davi-
son. Da\-. Denn\'. Hxler. H. Hughes. Manewal. L. .Martin. McC^ain, Lrmston.
W'eeter. M. Kelly. Townsend. France, Schaup, W'ampler.

Moon Queen ............ Louise Benson
Moonbeams— Misses Blissell, lUilano. Cn\. l)e\ ore, Dodd, Ferguson. B. Fleming.

I lamer, 1-. |ones, |. [ones, Kile\. Lutman. McConnell. McFarland, .McGahn.
Mcllenr\', 11. Miller" Papke, Pitchford, Reed, Rihn, Rhodes, .-\. Robinson.
Stark, Tennent. ITilK. W iiodward, ^'oung. (joKlen. Shank.

Thc himaicil thr
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Boys' "Swing-In"

Take Oft on the Girl's S\vin;4-Out

.All of tliL' b()\s of ihu ilorniilurx look pari in this pageant, wlikii was ,i;i\(.'n on

the tast Campus. A parade of all characters started from the Bo\s' l)ormilor\- at

three o'clock and proceeded to the scene of merriment. John Keith, jr.. the .Ma_\'

King, was conducted thither in a w heel harrow. Old "Dad " Sprinj^time. Boh Laing.

lielivered the prologue of the "a la Chaucer" literars interpretation, which is given

in full below. .A torch was Hashed in imitation of the lightning. The rainfall

was represented by water being poured from a flower sprinkler upon kneeling

youths, who later protected themselves from the downpour (from the campus

hose) b\- raising umbrellas. Then followed the water moccasin dance b\' "Piney"

Wiseman, and the sunshine dance b.\' John Manganella. The Ma\- King. John

Keith. Jr.. then tripped his solo dance of the rainbow, which caused the take off

chorus to burst forth in song, and the flowers to sprout (solo dance by Fullerton).

The .May pole dance closed the capers. Twas time to crown the King. Mr.

Smeltzer's old gra\- horse was led into the arena, and the step ladder brought to

mount the ro\al personage: so mounted, the .Ma\ King led the recessional. 1 he

whole affair was cleverly done. .And so delighted were the onlookers that the\-

begged the participants to repeat a similar affair in U'2<.

The Prologue and May-Tirne Frolic

A 1 A C^H \LCHR

117't'» that mitytinu'-u' ~<.iitk her jloicers siceet-ie

The 'uiiids uj Apnl-ie hath back beat-ie

Inspired then is every mortal pest-ie

Around the pole to dance his very best-ie

Bejel that in this season on this day-ie

Well four and forty in gay company-ie

Of sundry folk from out boys' dormito-ri.

Did uend their x^ay to strains of minstrel's roar-ie.

To trip upon the velvet green-ie.

In sight of all the Normal's queen-ie.

For 'u-hy may not the boys tn Maytinic pranc-ie

As u.'ell as that the girls in Suins-Ont dunce-te'
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.'Vo-u'. /, tis hcnild. U.1II relate by episude-ic.

the hind of hap 111 lehich appears each toad-ie;

Hid. lun.u'iiie'er. 'ichile I have time and spac-ie,

l-.rc Ihiil I further in Ihn tale-ie pace-ie,

Me thinlieth it most proper to relate-ie.

The names of those leho sit in state-ie.

I'he first you see—the deann-ie and Aunt janie—

•

To (ensure came, but not to put on bane-ie.

Then Dr. Keith, a well right worthy u-inht-ie

.\nd she. his 'icifie. that sitteth at his rigfit-ie

;

I- or both do make it ere their rule-ie

To saiution all that glory yields to scfwol-ie.

Three maids, full fair, that sit in costly bo.xie

Are Shiner, Allsburned. Alum, all so foxte;

They've come to filch our trots and filmy dress-ie

To reproduce to-night, as we have guess-ie.

Mark well, swed maids, the array that each be in-ie.

For at a sign, now will the show beginnie.

But e'er the jumpers do pursue-ie.

A warning 1 do shout to you-ie

:

Tor those Zc'ho will, go noic while I do ceas-ie.

Or else sit still and ever hold thy peace-ie.

hull soon black clouds there did appear-ie

While thunder rolled and lightning flash-ed near-ie.

.\nd noie small drops did sprinkle all the earth-ie.

.And torrents drozened the happiness and niirth-ie.

The water moccasin. S(>on after the big rain-ie.

Wiggled forth to bathe upon the plain-ie.

Then burst the sun Irom out the heavens blue-ie

. 1 nd dried off all the surplus dew-ie.

And echoed loud from maple tree the song-ie.

Of joyous bird-ie. in notes full long-ie.

Then daisied the Rainbow in wondrous glory

As he told in fantastic glides his story.

The crowds were astounded, for none had seeu-ie

One in garb and step so like the fair .May queen-ie.

So intoxicated wert the flowers about-ie

That they in wild array did sprout-ie.

Two luimlriil In-



Atid 1^-hile the merry Kntg pounded the tiimy puui-}ih-

The jolly qiiartette-ie of fair hidiaii-ie.

The tuso li's and Slighter and Madame Don't Knou-ie.

Stood high on the tips of their strong big toe-ie

And full pleasantly 'u.arbled siceet ditty in praise-ie

To the host-ie uho still sat lost in ania^e-ie.

Then the judges decided from their five box seat-ie

That for modesty and art. the dance couldn't be beat-ie.

The principal propounded that intellect-u-al-li-ie.

'Tzeas the breeziest skipper tn all the coun-tree-ie.

So Sir John u-as named May King quite proud-lie

Just as the felloies voted for yester-de-ie.

And a croxen leas placed on his bonnie head-ie

And the royal purple -^erapped 'bout hint, lis said-ie.

Then in and out around the human pole-ie

Sure-footed maidens stumbled leith their lehole soul-ie:

And butterfly bou;s did szvay the bree^e-ie

As they uound and leaped till they greu- lehee^e-ie.

Then in i.-as led beast-ie that stopped all the sporl-ie.

To mount the grand King -who z^as all too-short-ie

;

So Robert gave o'er his long leindy stick-ie

To help Sir fohn climb up the "u.'hite steed so trick-ie.

The big Tour once more lifted voices in close-ie.

And belloteed recessional entuned in their nose-ie.

And all agreed at the end of this day-ie.

The frolic— 'Tieas fresh as the month of May-ie.

R[:i-l^\lN()I-Ol ARliriTE

O we're the Taciilty.

Faculty tra-la-la-la.

Great and noble faculty.

Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

In dining room and chapel

We enjoy the seats of state.

And speed the dmy dumb-bells

On the road to graduate.
Mr. B.
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School Calendar

MAN' AND Jl NI-. l^ii

Ma\- 2(1— Tlu' alUTniinii ol .Ma\ llu- iwciitx -si\ih niarki-d llu' bcf^innin.n ol tliu

l')22 (>)miiu'nc(.'niL'nt uMTcisc's. thi- r()rl\-M.'\(.'nth animal commcncLTnt-'nl

of i1k' school. 1 111' closiim p|•o.^^alll of tin.' war for llu' Trainin.!; School

was f^iscn.

"I liawatiia's Childhood" - - - Junior lli^h School

"Snow \\ hiti' and the Seven Dwarfs"—Second and Third Grades

Diplomas were .i;i\en to the graduates of the Junioi' 1 lifjh School.

Ma\' 27

—

Swin,i^-ln. Sv.ins-Ont.

Ma\' 31— Tuesday evening. Senior part\- of 1022.

June 2— .Musical concert. The l.\ric tduh, assisted bv the Indiana .Male (Tiorus.

Ciaul's oratorio, "The I lol\- (jtw"

June 3—Saturday morning, .\knnni meeting.

Saturda\' afternoon, Class Da\- exercises. Seniors marcheil into

Recreation.d Mali singing .'\lma .Mater. Dances from the spring pageant

were repeatei.!.

Dedication of the tree in the afternoon.

SatiHthu' e\ening. the Shakespeare Playhouse (",ompan\- of New ^'ork.

presented Bernard Shaw's "Candida " The pla\- was gi\en on the

terrace of the .North GioNe.

June A— Baccalaureate ser\ice of ]^U1 luld in the Presbyterian Church. Suntia\-

morning. The sermon was delixered b\ Dr. 1-red W . Dixon, President

of Allegheny College. His theme was "The Opening of the Book."

Sunda\' e\ening, \ esper Service, on the Nt)rth Campus.

June 1—(Commencement exercises, nine-thirty. First Presbyterian Church. The

address w as delivered by Hugh S. .Magill. then the Piekl Secretarv of the

N. E. .A.

X'erna llallowa\, \aledictorian. and Hester Fleck, salulatorian. represent-

ed the class.

Noon. Commencement dinner.

•r«o hnn.lr.a
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E\i'nin,u, AlLinini lkini.|Lk't aiui Jancc. .\li>s l-li/alu'lh laiiuliam made

response lor the C^lass of 1^22.

June (1— I lomewarti bound! Cllass of 1"2< assumes Senior dignitw

si-;pri:.MBni^ lo::

Sept. 11 And v,e all came marchint; hack a,nain. Rej^istration in full chaos.

Girls, girls, girls, with the usual number of fellows as the c\nosure.

Sept. \1—Jimiors and new facultv members the chief attraction. .Assignments

the chief bore.

After the calm the tieluge! Practice teachers met their critics for the

lirst time, i'o teach or to be taught, that was the ijuestion.

Sept. M—Getting into the swing of it. Iuckil\ or unluckil)-. i'runks to unpack,

tears to shed, lessons to learn, plans to write!

Sept. it)—Welcome .All. ALL! W. A. A. party dispelled homesickness.

Sept. 10—Permanent places assigned around the festive board.

Sept. 20—New friends met and inspiration recei\ed al fust ^^ \\ . meeting.

Sept. 11— Reception at conservatory for new music students.

|ohn ^'oung, business manager for the Instano. resigned.

Senior nominating committee appointed.

Sept. 2^—Senior class oflkers elected:

President ------- L\l;r\ PioKirr

Vice-Preiide)it . . . - .M skcl HRiTt Ov.wbach

Secretary ------- ELti.vNOR I-r.-\ser

Treasurer ------- .Mrs. .Mc.Minn

Instano Business Manager - - - Zell WALThR

Outing committees appointed.

Sept. 2(t—.Assemblv seats assigned. Woe unto him who sitteth not upon the seat

allotted! Instano Board meeting.

Sept. 27—Walk All. ALL! W . A. A. hike.

Radio concert.

Sept. 28— Phi ALPll'S begin initiation.

1-irst L\ric Club meeting.
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Jill INSTANO
Scpl. M)—A f;i.'t-;K-i|Li.n'nl(.'i,l par1\ in ihr 'S'. W. (.'.. A. ronm f(ir ;ill nicniburs.

()(;T()I'>|-.K. I')J2

Oct. 1—"lattois" prcscntc'il in I ilcrar\ SociclN'.

N(i sijiiis of lK>m(.',sii:knrss now \ isilik'. The j^rcjl w liffl ruvoU'cd.

Ocl. 4— M()\I1-;S!!!! A f^ciuTal .MOXli to slt "A Coiiiux-licin ^ank(^• in Kin;^

Artluir's Cxiurt."

Oct. T— .^la^^ nu'clinj;. (^Iiccr leaders clcclctl : .Martin Cjrucr, Lav, rcncj .Mars.

Iviilh l^itciilord,

Oct. —Seniors troopt-d tlown to the photographer at the appointed time. I lair

was cnrling, e\es were shining, smiles were smiling;'

Ocl. 7

—

(Auwensviile foothail game. ?S-(). Indiana. lliiK-Kah!!

Facult\- Tea.

Oct. •)—One-act play given in Literarw entitled, "The Dream .Maker."

Oct. 10—With abated hrealh and trembling nerves, all listened to the (:LE.\R

recoril list.

Oct. II—Senior class meeting to i.iiscuss plans for the Outing.

"Cox and Box." a musical comedw

Oct. \A—DuBois game. Winners again! .\gain hur-ra\!

Senior Outing at Camp f-lest .Awhile. But no one rested.

.Another Facultv Tea.

Oct. 16— .A rare treat in Literars': two one-act plaxs of high merit. "The Prince of

C^ourt Painters " and 'Gretna Green."

Oct. 17—Radio concert.

Ocl. 20—Grose Cil\- football game. Score. 6-6. .All happ\!

Oct. 1^— lleallli Week. During this week the health program received a real

impetus. I he purpose of the week was three-fokl:

I. To call attention to the needs and values of forming good health

habits.

1. To stimulate interest in all activities relating to the student's health.

i. To arouse the students to a feeling of their responsibilitv for better

school hvgiene and sanitation.
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Nov

Nov

Nov,

Nov

M— lU'ginnin^ of llic m.'coihI (]ii;irte'r. Channf felt niosi hv ihi' sliKk-nl

tcaclu'is.

14-18- - C'lood In^lish Wrt'k, I hr lollowin.L; pro.^ram v. a^ arranged b>- ihf

lingli.sli 1 )rpailiiu'nl. v. hich .iLk'ti as a coinmilt(.x' in cliarj^c of the week's

celebration

:

.Moiula\-0;S()—Chapel. Dr. I\eith. 7 ;()()—.Aisemblw One-act play

^nen b\ the lilerar\ societies. Okl fashionetl spellini; match between

representative imiior anil senior teams.

TuesJa\—I); 5U—Chapel, .Miss I'innew

Wednesday—'): SO—Chapel. Dr. llinitt. 7;(H)—.\ssembl>-. Lecture. .Mr.

.\\'is, the Birdman.

1 luirsda>'—0:i()—C^hapel, iMiss Sprowls.

l-rithiN—'):S()--Chapel. Student speakers; Ciood linj^lish songs.

Saturda\'—8:00—/\ssembl\ , Pla\' " The Ri\als." Sheridan.

20-2(1— Book Week. Special talks were given in the assembl)-. a hook liter-

ar\ program was presented on .Monday: posters were widel\ distributed.

and a special pictuie v. as shown at the theatre.

28-Dec. 3— Thanksgiv ing \acation.

l)lX;[:.MBrK. 1022

Dec. 1— Dr. and .Mrs. Keith's reception to the faculty.

Dec. ^-0— .American I'ducation Week. Second annual observance. The week was

celehiated b\ special (.hscussions in classes, special exercises in chapel.

exhibitions and programs in the Training School, and b\ the production

of a large number of posters, which were distributed in the different

school buildings, and m the down town districts.

Dec. -1— Return from riianksgi\ing vacation.

Dec. 11
—

"Pipe Dreams" in Literarv.

Dec. lO—Japanese enteitainment.

Dec. 17—Special Lvric c;iub program in X'espers, "Christmas Cantata."

Dec. 21—Christmas table parties. .\ visit from Santa Claus.

Dec. 22-lan. 2—Christmas vacation.

rw,. hundrLa etc
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jail. 2- l^ctiiin 1)1 ilu' n.nivo in li(.'a\ \ miuv, >turm.

Jan. 4 -New tablf.s a^^^if^ne^.l.

Jan. \1~ The "Imprcssario" niadu a lastiii" impression.

Jan. M— intelligence lests! .\nci on the thirteenth! I aik about the iisVLhologv

of the sitLiation!

Jan 17— The lirodeiphian and I luNghenian l.iterar\' Societies combineti. forming

one organization.

Jan. JJ-ClilTord i)e\ereLix and his pla\ers presented ".Arms anil the .Man" b\-

[Bernard Siiaw. It waN a capital conied\' that captivated and tlclighted

the students.

Jan. 2^—The Hevereux plavers mo^t generously presented "RonK-o and Jiiliet" for

the pleasure of the Normalites.

Jan. 2^)—New Semester began. Practice teachers changed. Seniors at the hjijht

of dignitv .

Jan. ?()—Cdarissa llarokl charmed all with her three readings of three different

lo\es.

1 I 15IU.\KV. mJ3

l-'eh. 1—Concert b\ the .Musical (dub.

l-'eb. —The last niunber of the (x)nser\ atorv Concert Series. .Miss I lorne, noted

\iolini>t. and .Miss Le\ist)n. me/.zo-soprano. will long be remembered b>'

an appreciative audience.

I'eh. 12— Lincoln's Hirthdax.

l-eb. 14^"llearts are trumps!" Ciav' parties, attended b\ the god of Love and the

queen of I learts.

i-eb. 11—Washington's Birthdaw Not observed at Indiana.

.ALARCll. l')2^

.Mar. 1—Snow, more snow, rain and bluster!

.Mar. 12— .A happv surprise—".A Bachelor l)add\" arrived.

Mar. 13
—

"Sa\ it W ith .Music " bv some of the "Dorm " bovs.

rwu lu.iiiiu-.l twclv
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Mar. 11 1 Ik- i.l^l luimlu'i ol llu' I ccIuil' (!<hiisc was lu-aiJ. .Mr. ik-niU'lI. oiu' of

lliL' iiiosl popLilai- ol U\'Uin.'rs, LiilurtaincJ Jeiif^lilcJ aLulilors with "I 'lu

M.in W ho Can."

Mar. JT Dnied v, ilhoul Inillci. .\d inhiiitLiiii.

Mar. 17
—

"ScvciilLrn" on ihu M.'\(,'nli.rnlh. "And ;t s Si. Patrick's l)a> this morn-

i'l,!;."

lootnotc: Limited .space (.Iocs not permit an expression of full apjire-

ciation of this pel lormance. We refer \-ou to the Dramatic section for

particulars.

Mar. 1^— Lyric Ckib sanf;u\er l\.U.K..\. "We are proud of _\ou, girls!"

Mar. 23-.Apr. 2— Easter vacation.

.VPRIL, 102^

.^^pr. \4—Special "Prom" for the three \ear stiklents and secondary students.

.Xjir. 21 and 2^-- ( )perelta. "The Lass of Limerick I'own."

Apr, 2^ to the end thereof— .\ctivities of all kinds.

Two luiiulrca ll.irle-
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Who's Who

A Visit to the Houseboat on the Styx

Commotion reigned on tlu' lioUM.>ho.il ! I he Associated Shade-, ol li were just adjourned

from a most important meeting. The president had spoken: "lellou classmates, owing to

the unusual number of celebrities in the normal school at present, it is no more than fair to

the world that a portion of our year bcK)k be devoted to a \\ ho's Who section I trust that

we shall ha\e the approval and co-operation of the Associated Shades and of the Facults."

".Miss President," said the Hditor of the Instano. rising. "1 am heartil\' in fa\or of the

Who's Who section, as it will till man\ blank pages in the \ear book, but we cannot adopt

this plan unless the Shades and the 1 acull> help to pa\ for the publication of their photo-

graphs."

".\>'e. a>'e. a>e." came from the assembled Shatlcs.

When the votes were counted, it was unanimously- agreed that the Shaties of l^i! under-

take the publication of the Who's Who. Charon genero',isl\' olTerei.1 to act as photographer.

Thus the state of great excitement continued. Trom his picture on the wall, Chaos,

grandfather of Charon, looked down approvingly upon the general disorder 1 inally, the

stateroom of Bacchus, no longer needed, was transformed into a temporar> studio Of course,

in such Stygian darkness, it was necessary to afford artificial lighting for the exposures. I he

pictures of the Associated Shades of 1923, numbering about 250, were taken first, then

members of the Faculty were awaited.

"I hear the splash of oars," exclaimed one of the Shades.

"They're coming," shouted another.

l-ather Pluto took his place at the gang-plank to see that none but those ciualilied should

enter. The Faculty at last got aboard the St\x houseboat and were conducted to the studio.

In a twinkling, Charon touched the button that flashed the glaring light that caused the like-

ness to be snapped

Almost before Charon had limshed with the last member. .Mr. Jackson "stepped up" and

asked to see his proofs. .Xfter a short examination, he said with a lirawl. (nilhng at his culT

a wee. "The worst thing 1 see is that you twist a fellow's neck so .Makes him look too un-

natural."

"I think \<)U must ha\e done that \ourself." replied C^haron good n.iturei.ll> . "\nu must

have jumped a little when the light was flashed."

Charon saw Miss .Ackerman and her mother and .Miss Stewart in the outer room and

took their proofs to them.

"I look like Aunt Ellen." said .Miss .\ckerman. scanning her likeness "1 ne\er noticed the

resemblance before."

".No, no," said her mother, taking the proof. "^ Our aunt was much better looking than

this, daughter."

"I look like two of mjself, " remarked .Miss Stewart.

Two hunilriil four



"I iIdiiK il \\\\l hv .ill iikIiI, MiN^ Sti-w.irl. uiini il l^ louclu-d u|)
"

"Bui I wish II liiiklu'il ilnwn, CIkikhi." she rfUiriR-d,

M.in\ ol llu' liamiMK U.ulirrs llicn iippmaclifil In iki>s juilgnK-nl upon llii-ir picluri-s

Cluinm sliMul ruspi'Clliill\ in llu' hackurouinl niul IIsU-ik\I to Ihcir cnmiiicnis:

Mis. |5||sh
—

"Nd. I shiiuKI nnl (.art- lu hf mi llallcrcid Ihal no (na- uniilJ ri\(i'jni/i- im-,

but ivall\. I >lkl fxpi\l Id idiik bfllcr lliaii lliis"

Mih^ Buchanan
—

"W li>. I Uiok a^ il I ha\c the mumps!"

Miss Wagner
—

"I ncxcr knew i wa^ sci Hood looking!"

Miss Marsliall

—

"Dd \i>ii kimw. I lionl niinj al all lodklng like in>- niece. Ndu may

linish a dd/.en df these
"

Miss A>ers
—

"1 Jul not sil. When I lia\e this Kddil likeness iil ni\sell taken two years

agd. It IS Idolish Id pose again
"

Miss Maliachek
—

"I have a beam in ni\ left e>e"

Miss Sutor
—

"Bui thai is nnieh belter than a nidle! ^ dii shduki be grateful!"

Miss Gray
—

"'I'here are times when 1 leel that 1 look just like thai-

'

(.haron then gallantl\- ch.illenged the laJies: "Ladies, if nou are not satislied. I shall he

pleased to ha\e \c)u sit again
"

While some were re-sillmg, Mr and Mrs. Sanders apprdached C^hardii "We cannot

unilerstand wh\' we were not both niduiited upon one cardboard!" "And m\ nose!" con-

tinueil Mrs. Sanders, "^'ou ha\e tlattened it all o\er m\' face."

"Madam," returned Charon, a bit stilTl\'. "1 ha\e no machine that flattens noses, ^'ou

were probably sitting too squarely in the light."

.Many other patrons were ready to confer wi'h Charon. Some merel\- indicated the proof

the\- wished finished; others expressed various opinions.

"1 think this looks like me." said .Miss Sprowls. "Vou ma\- linish six."

"1 can't decide between these two." debated .Mrs. Walsh. "One has a crooked eye and

one a crooked mouth I simpK will not sit again." .And .Mrs, Walsh chose to ha\e the im-

perfect prcidf finished

"I look as cross as an\ I atiii le.icher tiare look," from good-natured .Miss Joshn.

"I might be taken for a mourner at ni\ own funeral." added Miss Willoughb>'.

"This is .Miss Thralls at her best," remarked dne of the assemblw

"fhis is 1 at m\ worst." rejoined .Miss linne\. Fo Charon. "If \ ou plump up m\- neck

and remove this old fashioned collar, you mav finish this one."

".All things are possible to a photographer." replied Charon politel\-. marking a cross upon

the indicated proof.

"Indeed let me assure >du that he can renicne collars, for he has removed a goiter from

m\ neck,"

"1 Halter ourselves Ihal we are not Mattered. "remarked .Miss .McGralh.

"None look like me 1 shall choose the best of the lot." sighed Miss .Munson.

Miss McLean interrupted the remarks at this point b\- showing her proof, which was

really the best of them all: ".\ow. isn't that hue:- Isn't that an unusually good proof?

Haven't I an angelic look?"

Two IniiKlic.l fifteen



This so pleased Charon that he forgot all former grievances. Commenl:. coiitiiiued

"i hear .\ou do not like >-our picture." said .Mr. Walsh, addressing .Mr. .Marsh,

"How could I? I don't recogni/.e m\self 1 look like .Melh
—

"

"Well. I should feel more comforlahlu wilh .1 lillU- nioru hair iinself." iiileiruplcd .Mr.

Walsh

\\ hat's that \ou are saving about hair?" asked .Mr Zaugg. who appeared leading Philip.

"We were discussing proofs." replied .Mr Walsh, changing the suhjecl "I supp<ise >ou

are donating _\(>ur picture for the facult>' group-'

"No. we can't." piped up little Philip. "We're not facultw we're .Methodists."

".And how do you like .\our picture?" asked several of .Mrs Jacob

"Oh. I look like a boiled apple dumpling with a dent." she answered merril\ "Charon

says it will be all right when he puts the finishing touches upon it
"

But just then .Miss l.umley approached Charon with tietermination "Now. see here.

Charon, it isn't that I think I am so good looking, but I know 1 am not deformed 1 know

I have no hump on ni> cheek!"

Poor Charon! The da>' had toUl upon him! The last shred of his knightliaess departed,

and he retorted

:

".Madam, how do \'ou know what \ ou look like' \uu cannot see Xdurself!"

Tather Pluto happil\' stepped m at this moment, announcing; "I think it time to ail-

journ for todaw"

Ihen he filled goblets with the cr\slalline \\aIer^ of the Ki\er Lethe and passed them

among the \isitors. Charon, ton. drank deepl\' ol the M)othing lii|uid and was soon plunged

into forgetfulness.

.\nd the guests departed at a late hour.

Two hundred sixlt-i-n
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COACH BhbLHR

Team, h.nc come and tcam> ha\L- o„,v'. but none ever fought so hard and so

llerceh as the team of lOM. No team Ix-uan xMth more promising prospects and

n„ team sulTered from so mauN hardship., uh.ch vvere bravelv overcome, than did

this team. .And ever>- member fought for Coach Don.

So here is to Donald Beeler. Coach!

W hat he would haNe done last fall, had it not been for the many injuries sus-

tained time and again b\- the different members of the squad, no one can say. But,

notwithstanding .pramed ankles, twisted knees, misplaced joints, etc.. the 1923

football team of Indiana Normal School v.on the Championship of Western Penn-

sylvania .Ml credit is due to the coach. 1 le has said that had it not been tor the

indisposition of the few-^r. stating it posilivel>-had every man been in the

pink of condition at the beginning of each game, he would not have known what

men to choose to start the pla\'.

Beelers influence was felt this xear as never before. -Every man was in every

play and ever>- play went otT with clock-like precision." The coach has a way of
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inspirins; his men just Ix'lori.' ilu-\ I'ntcr halllf. Ills \\;itcli\\<)i\l is "light." Well

Jo the men reincnihcT some of hi> liiuil re-marks lu'lnrc rami's were callrd. inter-

mingled as the\' were with seriousness and hunK)r.

C.urzciiisville: "Now. hoys. \'oii are about to enter the lirst t;ame of the season.

1-nter the li.uht fearlessjs. ii.uht lor tlie honor o| the old school. l-i,i;ht lairlN'.

hut li.yht!"

Diilioii liiittle: ".Now nou are I'eelins a bit 'cocks' because xou beat (lurwens-

\ille, but Nou'li be lloored if \du tlon't pia\ the game toda>-. C'aptain ^'oung isn't

alile to pla\ ; Lewis will call signals, l:\eryone must fight and light to the finish.

I f \()U don't viin. come up to m\- room after the game, one by one. with coats off."

drove CUv Scrimwciiic: "Bo\s, this is going to be the roughest assignment you

will lia\e this war. Vou will be far outclassed if \()u don't light. If sou lose, go

down lighting, light. bo\s. light! I a-k nothing more."

Diiiiiicsiic HV('.\//t'.' "These d\namo makers from Dinjuesnc ma\ run awa\'

V. ith \()U. bo\s. if sou let up the light. I\ee(i mosing. boys, or you won't be able

to move. Speed the ball with sureness. Not a 'down' till a touchdown! 1-ight!"

/\'<');/ ('olli-iiC (Ohio) Miilch: "listen. bo\s. here's a telegram from Indiana:

'Coach P.eeler and plasers. hit the line and skirt the ends with the best of luck.

Signed. J. .\. II. Keith.' "

Calijornia Sonnal Hoiit : "Hleven ambulances and eleven hospital cots have

been reser\'ei-l. \\ ho shall occup\- these is your problem You're meeting an old

enemv. boys. Play fair, but light! The issue toda\- decides the Western Penn-

svlvania Championship. 1-ight with the might of the right."

.And we did "light with the might of the right" ami won thj fraw The coach

has inspired the tearri with the ambition to claim the Penns\l\ ania title.

I lere's to Don Quixote!

(Written by Lhwis)
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Football in Play

Captain ^'olng

INDIANA vs. CI RWENSNILLE

Out (if tile north ciwik the lii,s;lil\->trung CurwensN ille gritlders to take the scalp of the

liiilian.i Ndinial warriors. lUit, alas! alack' thi.'ir tomahawks were dull, aiul after recci\ing

a gcioJ driihbing, the\' crept back, a nuich heateti aiiil downhearted clan.

I he \va\ in which lht\- met their W aterloo was in this manner: (](iach Beeler had given

his men their linal iiT-truclioiis and the teams were lined up tor the kick-off. Indiana had

chosen to kick to Curwensx ille. 1 hen things began to happen, the first being a stonewall de-

fense erected b\' the Normalites, Next in time, was a se\ent>-\ard run b>' Sladden for the

lirst score of the game. This threw consternation into the ranks of our opponents, for after

that the\' could do nothing with the local bo\ s \\ iih Leadbetter crashing through their line

tor \aril alter \ard, and Sladden running then eiuK for long gains. the\- soon woke up to the

fact that the\ were up against a football team that worked like an automatic machine, e\er>-

[lart running in perfect harmonv

,

Mils accounts for the I'l-O \ictor\- for the Normalites, who were not even winded.

Two lum.li,.-,! tWL-ntv



INDIANA vs. DlBOIS

"Keveiine is >\veel." In an cilil sa>iiig aiul a> tar as the Ndrnial-Duliniv game is c:i:ii:erncd.

it seems ver\- irue. InJiana was out to revenge ihe defeal haiuled them in the tall of l')21

by the DuBois team. .Xiul revenge it thev ditl. Starting the game, niuuis the service ol their

captain and quarterback, they fought with the spirit that is typical ol Coach Heeler's team

.\lter a week's strenuous drill, brushing up on our weak spots, we donned our uniforms

at ^:(lll o'clock. I'hen a snapps talk h\- the coach ga\e us our linal orders, and we went to

the (lekl with the green light in our e\es. Captain Burns of DuBois won the toss, and elected

to defend the eastern goal. We kicked, and DuBois failed to make their ten yards in four

downs: because of this and several trick pla>s, we scored our tirst touchdown within two and

one-half minutes of play, biither this feat took awa\ the breath of the visitors, or the>- were

stage-struck, or they lost heart; at an>' rate, their pla\ing was ragged and lacked the con-

sistencx' that we expected Ihe visitors were out-pla\ed. out-generaled, out-classeil! Ihe

work of Indiana that dav was of the best

It was in this game that the real strength of the Normalites was brought to light, .\nd

much of the credit must go to Wiseman, the small halfback, for bringing victory to Indiana

This little fellow surely went wild, running the ends for thirt\-five. fift\', and sixt\-fi\e \ ards,

thus showing to Coach Beeler the strength of his reserve material .\nolher man we cannot

overlook in this game is Lewis, lie ran the team like a regular all-.\merican i|uarterback,

and his judgment at all times was superb He seemed to uistill in the hearts of Ihe men the

same spirit with which he is endowed. .\nd it was only after the regulars had to be replaced

that DuBois was able to make a touchdown 1 he final score was 34-(i. the second victorv for

Indiana.

INDIANA vs. (",R()\n CI lA' RF-SF.RXnS

Once during the season of every football team, there occurs what is known ;;.^ a "let up"

game and it usuallv comes after one or more hard victories. I'his seemed to i c the let up

game for Indiana, for it was onlv by the hardest fighting and by the grimmest determination

that the Normalites were able to stave olT defeat. One of the largest crowds of the year saw

the varsity team hold Bob Thome's scrubs to a tie. Both teams featured during the game

There were three new stars in the crown of Indiana that night, but thev shone in the

forms of men. I hev were Brativ, who besides plaving a bang-up at end, reallv saved the

game for Indiana by scooping up a fumble and running fiftv vards for a touchtlown. lie was

the hero of the hour. Two other men who performed brilliantly that dav were Grimes and

Two 1iun<lT.tl IWlMlt
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Captain ^ uiinn I he uciik nl iIh'm' hi>\s ^\a^ iKilliiiiK short of spectacular, holh nn the

(illcMiMM- ami nil the (k'U'iiM\r I iiiu' alter tiiiU' thf> hrnkc- up pla>s that hail fouml holes in

llii- lirsl liiu' nl .li'lrnsc, and sloppnl tlu'ir opponcnls with a crash I hits eiule<l this sensa-

tional liatlk- Willi llu' sore Iiuil (i-d. aiul liuliana's slate slill clean.

INDIANA vs. 1)1 OL 1-:SN|-:

The ("iro\e (at\ tie In'ing past historw the liiiliana Kfi'-li-lcTs huckleil clown to haril work

ill preparation lor the l)iu|iiesne K'lnn' ihe following Salurdav. This contest was Joublfiil he-

cause of the nuiiiher ol injuries received in the previous games—Sellers. \'isley, Lewis, and

('.apt. ^'ouiiH heing on the hospital list But again the Indiana spirit and determination came

to the front a.id proved that a team that won't he beaten can't be beaten. The bovs showed

the results ol ilieir strenuous coaching of the past week, Duijuesne fell back on an aerial

attack when her line plunges failed

It lookecl \er\ black for the Indiana co!iorls at the end of the first half when the score

stood I'l-H in favor of l)u(|uesne Bill after reviewing the mistakes of the lirst half, the home

team came out determineil to win. It was mainly through the work of (.jrinies. Wiseman.

Sellers. Bratlv. \ isley. and Leadbetter's line plunges that a ?2-Bi victorv was brought to

Indiana. .\nd the undefeated Normalites proceeded on their wa>!

INDIAN \ vs. KIM NOR.MAL SCI IDOL. K[:N1', OHIO

The Normalites had captured all the scalps around the home land and thev were eager

to displav their wares on foreign soil So Coach Beeler decided they should have their desire

aiul forthwith schediileil a game with Kent Normal College at Kent. Ohio. So on Priday at

S;2l) ,\. ,M, seventeen liiiskv athletes of Indiana Normal hoarded the train for \\ ilkinsburg,

where through the kiiulness of the High School authorities, thev' were able to practice thai

afternoon leaving Pittsburgh at six o'clock in the evening and arriving in Kent at nine the

r.ext tlav was a great trip for Indiana

I he Ked and Slate bovs proved the superioritv of the Pennsvlv a:iia Normal sch(K)ls

over their rivals <if Ohio, hv decisivelv beating the Kent team I4-(I. It would not be fair to

pass over the work of .Miller and Phillips, center and guard, whose defensive work was start-

ling, standing out verv prominentlv in the perfect co-operative pla\- of the Normal team

Just after the game, the bovs. who were guests of the school, proved themselves social stars

as well as football stars. It pays to be more than a one-cylinder man.

Two tun. ,1.1,1
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INDIANA vx CALIIOKNIA

I'his {^I'lH' will be long remenihiTfil h\ those ulm uitiiesseil aiul timk part in it. It. \va> a

contest betueen two luibeaten teams. And both of them were ke>eii to the luMhest possible

pitch! It was a game to decide the siipremacv ot Western Penns>l\ania Normal Schools.

.Mthough the Indiana team was greatl\ outweighed, their speed made up for this handicap.

.-Xl'ter three minutes of pla\- on a fake end rem. I.eadbeller, the fullback, crashed through the

line for the first and only touchdown of the game I'he battle from that time on was staged

mostl\' in iv.id-ficld. and neither side was able to get within scoring distance-

.\t the beginning of the last quarter, the Indiana team was bound to put the game on

ice. and the\' opened up an attack which bewildered their heavier opponents, who little

realized that they were to be shorn of all the glory for which they had been fighting so hard.

With three minutes to pla\' and with the Red and Slate boys on the one yard line and first

down. (California, at the ad\ice of their coach, walked olT the field and protested the game.

But after much debating, the conference at llarrisburg deciiled in fa\(ir of Iniliana b\- the

score of ()-(! It was a keen disaptuiintment to the spectators (numbering in thousands) that a

team, lighting as bravely as had the California sciuad, should thus lea\e the field.

Id enumerate the stars in this game is an impossihilitv There were twelve men who

took part and each was a star in his pla>-. But the work of jack and ,\pple on the defense

was perhaps the most brilliant in the championship game. .Much credit should be given these

bo>s for winning the Normal School championship of Western Penns>lvania.

(list: Ni)i:Nf,.

The following men ha\e won the letter "I" in football, and were also presented with gold

football fa\(>rs by I5r. Keith for winning the Normal School Championship for Indiana:

Captain ^oung. Wiseman, Sladden, Leadbetter. Bradv, Jack, Sellers. Phillips, John N'oung,

Grimes. \isle>'. Smith, .Miller. Dunsmore. lewis, .\pple

T«j luimlrtil twenty-four



Varsity Team

GtNt 'i'oi N(i. ('iiplcini 'Scrubhie" ullback

"Sci'Libhii.'" was a man \\(iilh\ (if Icatlin,;; llic boss in scrim ma,i;c this \-car. Not

i)iil\ was Ik' (.aplaiii. bill he piaVL'J lullback. aiui he' piaycii it in stulhir lasition.

WluMi \\(.' needed a >'ard or Iwn. "Seriibliie" LisLiall\- made it. \\ hen he hit the

delensi\e, something just had lo breai<.

it is said Ihal ^Omi}; is (ine of the best iullbacks in "prep" circles in this slate.

Those (if lis who ha\e seen him pia\ ilo not doubt the statement, in the bL-ginning

of the season the coach told "Scnibhie " that he was not in prime conilition, as he

diti not wei.^h hea\'ii\' enougli. it did not tal<e "Scriiblne" jonj^ to increase his'

a\()irdupois, for he likes to eat too well and to drink milk—when the coach is not

looking. ^ oung was power behind the throne during the whole season. E\en after

being injured during the first part of the season, he never l(jst his grit. TriiK he

is of the biand that ma\ be tlow n but ne\er out. O.

Owen Lhwis 'Coat" Quarterback

"Cioal" was one of the best t|uarteibacks that Indiana has seen for some time.

He was so full of pep himself that he hail plent\- to spare to the fellows. I lis spirit

seemed to permeate the whole team. Mis abilitx' to call signals and to call the

right plav was one of the greatest assets to the team.

lie was injured earl\- in the season, and was forced to remain on the sidelines

theiealter. lie was greatl\ missed in the backtield. "Goat" is coming back next

\ear, we hope. We know he will if some one else returns. How about it. "Goat"r

J,^ Alts J,\CK "Jimmie"

O.

Tackle

"Jimmie" hails from Goher. Pa. F^lease do not ask where Golver is! .-Ml that

is know 11 about it is that good men come from there. "Jimmie" has been a member

Twu lumilii.ll



of the squaJ two >ears, but not until tlii.-> \ear did he show his real wortli. lie

pla\ed in e\er\' game and ne\ci onct.' lost the fighting spirit so neccssar\ to a tackle.

Time and again he would surprise his opponent before the latter was well started.

W hen the contest was hottest, all eyes would turn to one side of the line, w here was

to be seen a fellow going in, sometimes "o\er top", sometimes "in under", but

alwa\s "tlhTf" and alwa\-s "In". "Jimmie" is a quiet. unasNummg fellow who does

a lot and sa\s little. One can't stale in just what game he did his best work, be-

cause his was nothing short of brilliant phi\- the whole season

justice can be rentiered to "Jimmie" onl\ bv recalhng the whole schedule. Mis

iiuiet. eas\' manner has won him a host of friends am(.)ng the ladies, among the

instructors, among the fellows. Jack will undoubtedly make good at an\' college

for.

On the floor of a gym.

None can match jnn. Y.

lv\l I'll St-J.LbRS "Croi^' Tackle

"CJow" was a brainy lighting tackle. I le was also acting captain in two games,

when we were without the services of "Scrubbie." lie was a great man to tliag-

nose pla\s and to break up man\' also. 1 le is the kind of man who inspires the rest

of the plaxers and adds that little st)melhing. called spirit, which is so \iial to e\ery

team, lie came here as a back held man: he was developed into one of the best

tackles ever seen at Indiana. "Ciovv" is verv IijUlI of black hair and brown eves.

O.

(^H.VRl.ES Sl.ADDEN -Chuck" Halfback

r-ew persons have ever heard of .-Xspinwall. but since September 12. manv are

those who have heard of "Chuck." lie never believed in working hard; it just

wasn't necessarv for him. l-very Saturilav a seventv. eighlv . or ninelv vard run

for a touchdown was child's plav for him. "Sure, and we can tell >ou. 'Chuck' is

some speed demon. " Lsuallv, after a long run, he would put the ball under his

TvMj Inin.lri.l Hvi-ilty-six



HP'^-

liL'.kl lii|- a |iilln\\. piop his \vv\ up (in ihc ,i;ii.il p()>t. aiul l.iku a nap until llic oIIkt

plasiTs anivi'il, I (ini l)a\iL's never li.ul a tiling on "(iluick!" L ncannw lu'llv.

>\\ill, .uul "hrads" air aJ|(.'i:li\ cs best J(.'M:ribin!4 his loothall abilitv. I'hesu assets,

with nil habililR's. UMiall\' ^w a net pidlit <il' (ine lunulreJ per cent

"(.luick" sa\s he is t(iniin,n back next \ear. but il he ckiesn't. Mime i\(ir\- hunter

will hnJ hnii: then Walter (lamp's dilliculties in pickini; one halfback will be o\er.

Oh. \es, "([hnck" is so ileucedlx handsome and so charmingly allurin' that he

was known as the "Sheik " anion,!; his enemies (sour f^rapes). I'ut nothing of such

minor qualitv as llatlei\ could swa\' Prince "(diuck" I'rom true courtes\' and level

heailediiess. Y.

A.MKs Silas Phillips "Puddin" (iuard

Crash! Bant;' .\nother c\cl<ine swept across the gridiron of Indiana Normal.

When the tlust had cleared, there stood "Puildin" serenelv sursexing the outlay of

the surrounding countr\. W hat a sight to hehokl! Not unlike Caesar as he

crossed the Alps! Ills earl\ environment, previously referred to. easily explains

why he created such a fear in the hearts of the men who opposed him

At the mid-season. "Jim " received a broken cheek b(.)ne. But such a small thing

as a broken bone could not keep "Puili.hn " out of a game. Strange as it mav seem,

it i_lid not spoil his beauty either. During the next game, his opponent thought he

was being guarded hv a B. K. i\: P. freight engine, because he could see naught but

one huge hea(.l light. But it proved to be only "Puddin" hiding behind a plaster

cast.

We know not what aim is his in life, but whatever his vocation, he will make

others feel his cvclone personality.

The best of luck, "Puddin."

P. S. lames Silas cared little for the fair sex. Y.

W ILL! V.\l LhADBETTER •Biir -ullhack

^ ou may recall that viiu were introduced to "Bill" last vear as the halfback

hailing from Barnesboro—that section producing hard hitters. True it is that

I'wi. hunariM Iwcntv



William \\.i> bi-tUT lli.iii Icul on llv.' icMiii. l'Wii lh(iu_nh hv u.is a bit Miiall in

slaluri' lnr his place, lie was far Ironi lackin;^ in i|ualil\. Nuiu'. (.'wn he of j;ianl

(.linu-iisiiiiis. cdLikl have pliiimeil IxHer Mian i-ill. " Mr wnn L;ri'al pix-stij;e ihrouf^h

his sLiperior pUin,i;ini; in the Duqiiesne .uanie. Wlun his leaniniales saw a chance

til lake llie ball duwn ihe lield, lhe\ called U)|- 'BUI. " and "liiir' made ihe dash

that f!a\e them lee-v,ay.

I leie is t(i him! W.

'IhO.MAS CJRIMhS ' lliiii'^ry'

Atta! AiKither (ine liom the "Burn!" (laii'l keep 'em a\\a\! Tom had some

"tiilT" luck the first of ihe season. .\ torn shoLilder. tonsilitis. aiul a bad foot

—

that's all! But "all this" was onl\ a drop in the bucket for him! \\'h\ , from un-

der it ail. 'I'homas popped tip like a Jack-in- the-l'ox.

.And V. hen he ilid j^et in. didn't lhin,i;s begin to happen though' Now ! With

a click here, ami a click there, aiul b//. b//! Ihe opposing pla\ers thought the\

were in an aeroplane. When he had been out of the infirmary just one da\ . lorn

Went into the (iroxe V.ny game \siili the old time "punch" so sorel\' needed. "()i

tell \e" the Irish sure can fight ami eat. llungrv backs the oUI truck and whole

heartei.1 calls, "Don't star\e, bo\s! " .More power to him. .Many calories were

necessary to regain all that e^plo,^i\e energ\

.

Darkness fell like a |iall o\er our spirits when he left us in Januarv. But

"1 hough he's gone, he is not forgotten.
"

N'.

Gordon C. W'ist.MAN P Halfback

Ves. this is "Pine\" left over from last year, regartled in l')22. and regarded in

1"J.<. as the fastest man on the team, and one of the best de\'eloped athletes, lie

stars on end runs, but he is a good man in the back lield. a gootl man at hitting the

line, and a good i|uarterback. ^ou see, he is all to the goo. I. lie is a Wise man.

I lis pla\ stood out in all games, but he was especiall) brilliant in the Dui|uesne, the

(California, ami the Carnegie lech, battles.

Two Inunliiil iwfiuyi-iglu



W r nliiKiiiish hmi l(i I ,.il;i\ oik' Ciilk't^c lU'Xl \ uar with .1 l\vinf;e- <if cnv>-. So

"Pincy":

//()/(/ (III III //'< "pep"

)'()U possessed at "I'rrp"

:

The speed of yaiir "slep"

Will leiii von fresh "rrpr A. B.

Al.l:XANI)l:l< K. \ ISlh'l' •T^'" [•nd

"\'i/." was Diu' of llu' hill.' .irruaN, hul his pruMTicc was soon Iclt 1 II- brou.^hl

down Ills oppoiK'iils so haul, ihal il f;avc them iutw shock, Alex hailed Irom

I)iu|iiesnf. Inil allrndrd hi,t;h school in W'ilkmsbur,^. lie was the third and last ol

the W ilkinslnn.L; Ino "X i/" was an all-around man: he plaved both i'nA aiiil halt-

back ei|iiall\- well, lie was a linn beliexer in the old adage; "Actions speak bet-

ter than words," His quiet, dreamy manner has often caused manv of his friends

to believe he cherished fond memories of someone at home. I low about it. "\ i/.'"

"\'i/" was also a star in other branches ot sport.

If \(iu care to know more concerning this hero, turn the pages, please, to

".Mexander. the Cireat." ^

Dewky August MiLi.tK Shiuiiles" Onter

We know not where he hails from, but the point we wish to make clear is. that

he is here. To our understanding, this is the wa\- it came about.

One da\- while delivering a load of potatoes to the State Normal School at

Indiana, a xoung man stood calml\ sur\e\ing the Normal football squad at prac-

tice on the diamond, lie watched with interest the brand new yellow ball, which

looked to him not unlike a pie pumpkin. Said he to his partner: ".Mx wordi 1

reckon as how I can handle that pumpkin. I'Ne handled 'em all m\ lile. ^'ou go

back and tell l)ai.l I'll come home 'when \'w hitched mv wagon to a star.'
"

.Xnti we mistake not when we hail "Shingles" as a star. This lad. lacking the

experience of his males, soon proved one of the most \aluable assets to Indiana's

football machine. .Much did he resemble the famous .\dmiral. whose namesake

he is. tor he. too. possessed courage, endurance, and modestw Y.

T«,. hun.lria t«ciu>



William Aklhlk Bradi' Art' r-n.

1-rom the villa (if rilu>villL' hailed William Arthur Brady, alias "Art." Ik-

possessed all the j;(Kid i|ualitii.'> ol a loothall man. lie gained for himself a won-

derful record at the \er\- first game in which he took part, saving the dav for

Indiana by his skill. Throughout the season, he upheld his earlv reputation,

ranking at the close with the \er\- best of Indiana's men. I le plaved hard and well.

.Man\ times he was brought into contact with the seeming impossible but he never

failed to master the situation. Mis determination was his chief asset. .No need to

ask next vear ".\i thur. v. here .\rt liiour" for we shall hear of him if not from him.

W.

Sa.wuel .'\pple KecV Guard

"Red." the sturdv guanl of two years, is a local bov. having lived in Indiana

most of his life. When asked where he receiveil his earlv training, he answered:

"Down in the mines. I used to push coal cars w lien the motor broke down." .And

vou can well believe that "Red" has not lost anv of his abilitv to push since his

mining ilavs. The way in which he pushed opposing linesmen anil "backs" speaks

well for that earlv training I .\ verv consistent plaver and as dependable as the

Rock of CJibralter was "Red." lie never failed to do his share in a tight place.

lie was an expert at diagnosing plays and a verv aggressive Hear as a linesman.

"Red" also possessed a spirit of iletermination which ins(iire(.l his mates, "lie was

the verv '.Apple' of our eve." Y.

Ja.MKS DtNS.MORE 'lull' C'.uard

The big coal miner from the metropolitan town of "Dunio " "Jim " learned to

plav football in the mines bv holding up cave-ins with his shouhlers. That's where

he learneil to be a hard lighter and a good defensive man. "Jim" has alwavs want-

ei.i to llv in an aeroplane. We wonder if he got this ambition in the lech, game.''

Is't so, jimr O.

Two lumilred thirty



jdllN ^'(KiN(, Red' Hnd

"Kcil" was a spiiUud plawT. lie was usuall\ ihr lirst one (Jii ihe lifkl and the

la.sl Id leave, lie was ()ulwei^;hed bv his (ippnnei)ls. but he was never uulplayed.

lie dill nut alwavs ,i^el Id slarl die .^aiiie. but when he did ;(> in was a man thai

couKl be dependeil upon t(i never ,L;ive up. Ketl's best plavin<^ was in the lech,

same. Me showed more "H.^ht" than a ilo/.en men usuallv show, but the odds were

asainst him, O.

\\ vrKr.K SiMn n \Vall^^ End

In walketl "Walk Smithv" Ironi the sidelines ol Indiana. .\(jw. now, mistake

not his calibre from the sonnd ol his name. I'lV his deeds diil he make himself

known. \\\.' aj^ree that his name shonld have been "Sprint," but "What's in a

name?" Few plavs f;ot around this lad. lie was a "fast" lad (no insinuations),

and a deadiv tackier, I iifortunatelv he was inpireil i.lurin,'4 the latter half of the

season aiul was not permittetl to enter at the be,i;innin,t> of the hist two frames, but

when he tliti ,no in. he made himself felt, aiul inspired the whole team.

W'hich is to be the kickv college? W.

SUBS.

C.VMPSE"!'. FULLERTON. WALTERS, OlSON, KlI^ER. LeEDEN. FaSSETT, BeRN-

osK>', Park, IIolquist, Craig, FIooner, and Shaw should be given due credit for

theii' untiring efforts in helping to develop the team. These men furnished the

power behind the line, taking the bumps and knocks withoLit receiving much credit.

Fhev were out tor practice, rain or shine, like true sportsmen.

Two llmulrLa thirtv





INSTANO
Tlnif,

iBasik^tbttll

,„„„, ,„ ,|K. «l,„„,u. l,>o,b.ll v,c.„r,c. iKul sca,vdv cleared aw.v when a nc.^ f.. wa

..KluHK liul.r n,u. ..rm lu- carrKxl H.al uI.kH ap,u-aa-cl ,o be a lar^e bomb, but

s n,„h,.u iMil a haskelball S.,. C.ach lUrler. ihc CaveMK.n, as he is sometimes

.,„,, „-,„„,| ,„n, h,. husKv vvarru.rs a,ul prepared to „ve battle to the enemy.

,U.cl wuru.rs answered h,s call, anu>n« whom were the lollowing: .\pple. a guard;

, «„ „d uul Vounj; a loruard. all ot last vear's learn In addition, Vislev, of W>l-

I'.nu. SI ulden a lorward and Bradv, a Lilililv' man. reported. There was httle time

,;, prepare .n n.ee. .he invadn^M foe. but Coach Ueeler made the best of his time ancl

shori das. lud whipped Im band of warriors into shape to meet the advance guard of

oachmn enciin

WTiST.MONT I IK, 11

WVMmon, swooped down lr,.m ihe hilK of JnhnMown with red in their eyes. They were

,,„,„,„,, ,„ .p,|l .he blood of our warnors upon .he lloor and ,ake home their scalps. Bttt

,Ucv were no ma.ch for our sturdy warnors. The game started oil with l..ts of pep. It

culd so..n be seen .ha. the shots of the enemv had m. etTect, while our bovs were never miss-

ing a goal. 1 he shooting of N oung in this game stood out m particular: he made nme__goals

rr,:m the field. The enemv were put to route and victory was ours

ended our first ha. lie

Mvn a|ipr

which w.i

named, i

Many m

Campsev

kiiisburg

in which

in .1 few

the appr

Ihe score was 47-17. So

CL,\R10N NOKiM.M.

The nex. week we were again invaded b^ the warriors from Clarion. Ihis battle was

full of (igh, from s.art ,o hnish and was interesting to watchers. Ihe plaving o. Mohney tor

„,, iin.ders was ,he best so far shown bv anv of our enemies. Had Clarion brought more

men like him the ,ide of baltle might have been different. .Mohney made five baskets ,n this

.urn. >nd Mcd with N oung. Sladden. and X'lsley for point honors, each of them making five

baskets When the game ended ,. was seen that Indiana had marched into camp to the tune

of 17- IS,

nBnNSBLRG II I Gil

The .lex. week came a gang of sturdv battlers, worthy of being our opponents. This

,ame was a thriller from the begmmng. Never could the outcome be determined until the

linal mmu.es, when our men took the lead and fought as they had never fought before.

Si idden was easilv the outstanding man of the fray with four baskets to h.s credit. H.s

tloorwork was the best seen so far of the vear. The field goals were even upon both sides,

each team making nine counters. But the foul shooting of \isley and ^oung saved honor for

us once more 1 or the last time in the season were we to be victorious, l.ittle did we reahze



INSTANO
that we were to tall

of a 2(1-27 score

cKin iie\or to rise again, l-bcnsburg was the lioUler ol tin- sIkhI

PITT I'Rnsiiins

We next invaded the Smoky City and there met our first defeat at the hands of the Pitt

I-reshies. The I-reshman were monsters in size compared with our men: we ne\er had a

chance. There is little to say except that we were hopelessly outclassed- I horson was easily

the star of the Pitt aggregation, with Hawkins running a close second. Thorson's shooting

seemed uncanny. He made ten field goals, while I lawkins made six.

Our guards were powerless to stop their onslaught because of their small si/e. Canipsey

asked for a step ladder so he could reach the ball, but there was no such ruling to be found

in the rule book. Sladden played best for Indiana, with four goals to his credit The score

sioikI t1-24 against us

wnSTINGHOLSE THCII.

On Januar\ 2<. a (ierce horde from Westinghouse Tech. came to town. We were without

the services of 'lDung, and Brad>- was taken from guard and put in at forward. Consider-

ing that he had not pla\ed this position before, it must be said that he filled the place very

efficientlw \isley was the only man on our squad who seemed able to find the basket and

he rolled in four from the field. Westinghouse I ech. had a good team and made shots from

all over the Htxir- Muldoon and Sidewell played exceptionally well. The team work of lech.

kept our boys guessing. There was a gootl turnout at this game and the students showed

the boys that they were back of them. We lost 3^-l(). hut we were not ilisgraced as the boys

played a wonderful game and showeil what gofnl losers the\ were.

C.-\RNi;Gir- TI-Cll. rRHSIllFS

The next lrida\ we journeved to the Snioks Cit>- for the second time. L pon this day we

met Carnegie Tech. This was a battle of two generals. Brother against Brother. Coach

Beeler's brother is coach of the Tech. FTeshies. ^ou^g was back in the lineup, but was not

in his usual form as he had been out and had no practice for two weeks. Coach Paul Beeler

had a wonderful forward in .-Xmans, a man of no mean ability. He had been playing

basketball for \ears and had hail a world of experience: if given a chance he is one player who

never misses opportunities to score He did his share in this game with eight baskets to his

credit. Roiter ran a close second with six baskets Our boys did not seem to be able to find

the basket, with the exception of \ isle\. who h\ the strategs of our forwards pulling the

guards out. gave him a chance to score six times from the middle of the floor. We went

down to defeat by a score of 45-2'.

WliSil.NGIlOl SiriECH.

The next night we again met the Westinghouse Tech. team and were determineil to get

revenge for the defeat which we suffereil at their hands just a week ago. Our bo)s went upon

Two Ininctrtd tliirty-'four



instanOk!!^
llu' lldui Ihal niulil Willi llic oKI "Never Say Die" ^pirit aiiil lliey were a miKhly haul hunch

,,r hii\s Id he.il 1 he K.niie was excitiiiK frdiii Ihe start, lirsl with one side ahcail and then

wilh Ihe Mihei sule in the lead. The inahilitv ol our team to shoot louK caused us to lose the

iiiosl holK Lonlesled h.mw of all the \ear With only five minutes to play, wilh the score

at L'-*n in ia\iir oi l\'ch. a basket was shot h\ Sladilen making the score 32 all. Then

Muldnon. ihe slar oi Ihe I ech. aggregation, broke loose with four baskets in quick succession,

and Ihe name ended Hi-P in their favor. This w^as the last game in which N'isley played, as

he soon withdrew lri>m mIiooI ,\iu1 Sladden. too. was forcetl to ciuit for three weeks. The

team L.inie home badK shattered, but both the coach and the ho\'s were determined to re-

org.mi/e and start again.

W nil the team baill>- shattered, the second half of the >ear arrised. Oberman and Oswalt

entered school this semester anil were looked forward to fill the vacancies which were made

with the ilepariuie of \ isle\ and Sladden. Coach Beeler worked very hard the next

week getting his team reorganized and doing all in his power to turn out winners. But the

team was short: the plavers were new; and not knowing one another's way, they were not

able to co-operate as the\- should

C:L..\i';i()N NOK.M \1.

On l-ebruar\ the second, (^oach Beeler and his handful of green rookies set out for the

hills and wilds of C.larum lo start the da\' right, our train was an hour late. We arrived

in l'uii\sutawne> and found that we had missed our train there. 1 hen Brad> anil Behler

missed our train out. Brad>, as we all know, is ver\' fond of chtKolate sundaes and Behler,

too They slipped up town and sat eating ice cream sundaes while we were speeding on our

wa\ to CJarion at the rate of about three miles an hour. By walking fast, they caught up

with us before we reached Summerville. We arrived in the large and airy city of Clarion

about SIX fort\-li\e. traversing a distance of ninet\ miles in almost ten hours. We had no

time to eat. and how "Scrubbie" 'i'oung did hate that. He has often said that there is only

one thing that he likes more than food, and that is .MORE FOOD. Well we hurriedly

dressed and trotted out on the lloor to uphold the honor of Indiana. The game started otT

with blood in the e\ es of both teams. Brad> made the first basket of the game from about

the center of the finor. Just how he made it from that distance we have never been able to

figure out, as the baskets were onl\- about three feet below the ceiling .\t any rate, we were

going to get their scalps. But we were unable lo find the basket, and ^oung. with his three

shots and his uncann\ foul shooting in this game, kept us in the running. With less than a

minute to plaw with ^Hung standing on the foul line, and with the score at 22-21. we figured

that we had them tied and could win out in an o\er-time game. But the gods of Fate were

against us! The ball, when ^'oung shot, did a loop the loop and dropped—on the outside.

.\ few seconds later the whisiie blew ' .\nd Clarion won her first victor\' over Indiana on a

basketball floor.

PITT FRESH! ES

Indiana was invaded the following Saturday h\- Pitt Freshmen. Indiana's men hoped to

win. but Pitt was more than super-human. They were giants in size, out-weighing us about

lum<lr>-,t tliii



sixty pounJs to the man. Their shooting was above uiicann\-. The\' couitl not miss: every

lime Ihe\' shot it seemed as if there were a magnet tied to the basket ihey made shots from

all over the floor. .Ml they had to do was to throw the ball and it was sure lo find the basket.

We were outclassed in all phases of the game, bin wo \u-ni Anwu liffhling W i- wuil" beaten by

the score of i')-27

thus far had iinl\ made one

\gain we went down amid a

CARNHGIH rncil. I-RESIllES

The next week we were opposetl b\ the Carnegie Tech. l-reshmen im our nun floor "Pep"

meetings had been held this week, and talks were given in chapel, and all the school "turned"

out to help us "turn" the tide to victory. Sladden was again back in the hne-up. and the bo\s

had greater faith than had been shown for many a da\'. The game was full of spirit. We
had to fight! We had made up our minds to watch .Vmans. Tech's star, anil not let him repeat

his tricks of the presious game. .\l half time the score was ''-S in their fa\or. We came

back determined lo win. Just at the start of the fourth c|uarter. we look the lead and kept

it until there were only two minutes to pla\. when the\ shot a foul, makiiiM the score 1') all

Then the gods of bate again declared against us! .\mans, \\h

field goal, shot one the length of the floor, defeating us 21-1^'

blaze of glor\'.

.\LT(K)N.\ inc. I!

We journeyed eastward the next week to meet an old foe. .Mtoona High. We played

here on a large floor and could not hit the basket. Ilaller of .Mtoona High, was a wizard

when it came to making field goals. We could not stop him. He made fourteen from field; he

was practically the "whole team." Sladden and N'oung played hard, but it was of no a\ail.

We were defeated -12- 16.

STATE FRESH! ES

The next da.\ we tra\eled to State College to meet the famed State Freshies. We were up

against the best team we had faced this year and we were playing upon the largest floor we had

ever played upon- The armory was packed: about twenty-five hundred witnessed the game.

Such spirit \ou never before saw! They cheered for both teams and for all the men. Ihey

really showed us what fellowship meant. Several of our men were injured the night before

and Coach Beeler did not know whether he would ha\e a team to finish the game or not.

.Again we met big men, outweighing u^ and outplaying us We were unable in the first half

to find the basket, due to the large floor In the second half, we did better Nevertheless, we

went down to defeat for the last time of the >ear by the score of i2-lH.

Thus ended an unsuccessful campaign which had started so gloriousl.\'.

WrittiiS by Hxkkv Oswalt.



The Squad

Thr ri^lil men wiiiniii.i; ihr Irlkr "l" in thr ^|lcl^l nl baskflhall art-: Campsev.

liaiK
, SLuklun. C, ^ mm-, ( )sv, all , llrhka. W isrmail. SrMn s.

11. () (IaMI'SI-Y 1
/;/. Cjiiaril-C^aptain

T'k'iu is not a Ix'ttcr man in school; whw he is a I'ullov, ih.it cvcrvonu of us

woukl li.i^hl lor. lie sa\s thai he comes from (;ia\s\ille. Pa. We wonder if that

is where the\' make cla\. We will miss him ureatlv next \ear. as he inlenils to

become the proprietor of a men's clolhin;^ store in his home village I'he season

was not a great success; ant! when ".Abie" is askeil wh\ , he always says that if they

hail phu'ed more games lhe\ woiikl certainlv ha\e won some of them. We wish

\(iLi more luck next time. ".Abie."

hUGENE R. YoLINC. 'Scnibbw' )rward

("an't seem lo keep him oil an\ leani that he goes out for. So here we ha\e him

again, probably not starring as much as he i.lii.1 in football, but lighting for us just

the same. "Scrubbie" sa\s that one reason he could not shoot more baskets was

that we never fed him enough. "Scrubbie" says that this will be his last year here

unless he decides to buy the Normal. We understand that he expects to resume

his old position with the v\ell known New York firm which makes .Arrow Collars.

It is iiiulerstooil that he is going to pose for them, and you may see his smiling

face upon the ad\ertisements for tliese collars, if \ou happen to take a ritle on the

Toonerxille Trolle\

.

Ch.ari.es Sl,\dden Chuck' ("enter

Mere we ha\e "C.luick." who is still among the stars, looking down upon the

smaller orbs so far beneath him. We often wonder wh\- he didn't pick the ball

up and iLm with it as he did in foul ball; just from force of habit. "C^huck" did not

get to pla\' in ever\- game as his e\'es were bad; but when he came back, the men

who opposed him in the small circle had to step lively to keep ahead of him. We
ha\e heard of him in football and basketball. We hear that he has just refused

an olTer to pla\ with the \. ^. Giants, so that he might shine once more on the dia-

mond at Indiana. 1 lope to see vou next \ear. "Ciiuck."

.Arthur Brady "Art" Guard

Here is Brady again. Seems as if nou can't keep him out either Bill had the

old fight and "pep" all the time; \()u couldn't hurt him with a brick, "^ou might

•l\v.. luin,lri-.l Ihi



knock him kickinji. but hu al\\a\s came back. Brai.l\- liad a habil t)f sneaking in

from the middle of llic lldor. and you ma\ belie\e he produced a few groans from

our opponents wlicn he did this loiii; sneaker There was on!)' one thing against

him—he liked ice cie.ini too welL Recall the (darioii trip' .Ma\ that he a lesson

to \'ou. Bill.

i I \KRV Osw \i r 'Ciitie l-orward

llarry entered the team late, but "belter late than never." lie has been among

us for some time, but never w ith us. I le resolved to become a student, so he regis-

tered at the beginning of the second semester. I larrv was a great asset to the team;

he belonged to the "Never Sav Die (Hub." It was at the Clarion game at Clarion

that he displayed his abilitv. We won't sav good-bye to vou, llarrv. because we

know vou won't leave us.

Allan Behllr Floater" L tilitv .Man

lie was a man vou could alwavs tlepend upon, lie needs a bit more experience

and he will "tloat" to stardom lie is one of those left-handers; we hear that he

mav turn "pugilist." lie was hartl hit once this vear; after it was all over, we

asked him if he were hurt and he said, "Whv, he never even knocked me ilown.
"

His motto was, "Don't give up." See \ou next vear, 'lloater. "

R VLPii \ . Sri i.RRS 'Croii L tilitv .Man

.•\ man tliat could be put in at anv position ami a hard lighter, lie was no

"quitter." Sometimes he even wanted to fight after the game. Yes. we must hand

it to "Crow." He liked his eats about as well as "Scrubbie," and the coach couldn't

feed him enough. We have heard that before he came to Indiana he would run

upon seeing one of the fairer sex. "Those days are gone forever. " W hat sav.

"Crow?"

Cordon W'ise.m.vn Pn I tilitv .Man

.A fellow w ho is out for all sports and vou can't keep him down. I le never

quits; he deserves much credit for that, lie is another man that vou can't hurt.

You never hear him complain Mis one great weakness is for the fairer sex. Be-

ware "Pinev!"

We must at least mention these fellows who gave their time and took the

knocks: .Maxwell Oberman. William Hoover, John Jack. Thomas .Murphv. and

John McQuilken.

Wkitiln b\ 1 1 vkrv Oswall.

\\vn hnn.lr.-.l lhirl> -liRlit



CSirls' 23ciBlu«ilmU

The Coacln and Captain

Till' (.-i^hlh woiuk'i' (il Ihr wiirKI is niir iritis' \arsil\\ "['(.'p." team-

work, aiul a 'u-iiiiiniii tca)ii on ihruc hoiiis a week! ( )h. well, v.itli such

a coach as "A. ().." we could ha\e done il on two hours a week. The

best luck we can wish, or the most faxorable legac\- we can lea\e. is our

coach, Miss Anne Elliott Osborne.

'Mm" DiAoRb, Captain .eft Guart

".Mid." oin- cajitain. was on the job every minute, and her enthusi-

asm when defeat was near, alwavs turned the tide and brought victory.

The best of forwards on the opponent's side failed to roll up a score, due

to ".Mid's" close fiuariling. which was almost an art in itself.

Irom lirst to last she won the love and co-operation of all the team.

.Much cretlit is tlue to her lor the season's success.

The season of 1022-2 ^ has been a very successful one for the Indiana

Normal team of .i^irls. \\ ith the exception of three letter pla\ers the

team was composed of Juniors, who will make a splenditi foundation

for a winning team next season.

B\' far the greater part of the team's success was due to the tnitiring

work and constant interest of the coach. .Miss .Anne Osborne. She made

her team feel that failure was ancient history and that success awaited

the future. It was alwavs with \igor that she sent her team into a game.

•rwo Inin.lr.d ll,i
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In Swing

Thu lirsl U\(i ,nanics n\ ihc season \Nerc plavccl on foruign (loors. anti both of

ihc'sf WLTc losses lor liuliana. The team showed good spirit and lots of fight, but

were beaten.

The liiu'-iip r<i|- McKees Rocks game:

I Ni)L\NA Ml Kris Roi.Ks

Tennenl .lorwartl Phillips

(Ainneen loiwaiil McCjIaiilhn

Crumpton ...Siile (Center lirov. n

Winters (leiiler Stealer

Wilson, r I.. Guard Sanke\-

De\'ore R. Cuiard Mclean

Score: 18-28

("rafton game line-up:

I NDl AN \

Tennenl ._ Forward

Cunneen Forward

Crumpton Side Center.

Winters (Center

Wilson. F L. tUiard

Wilson. F R. Guard ....

CSAFTON

Score: 16-26

Clarion Normal ga\e us an e.xcellent game for opening the season at home.

.Although the defeat was onl\ b\' two field goals, it was a good exciting game.

lNl)r\NA

Tennent Forward

Cunneen Forward

Crumpton Side Center.

Winters Center

DeX'ore ..L. Guard

\\ ilson. F R Guard

Clarion

. . Frampton

eiistermaker

. .\rner

. Kline

CJooks

.1 lorner

Score: 10

r«o lum.Jri,a (nrty-um-
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.\llcjihcii\- High School samt began the season's success. We held ihem to a

tie throughout the four quarters. Evervone waited breathlessi\ . but neither side

could break the e\en score.

Indiana Ali.b.hhnv

Cunneen Forward McNurnes

Tennent j-orvvard Grat/

Montsier ; Side Center Parsons

Maust Center Cox

DeNore ..L. Guard Rittman

livans R. Guard Brown

Score: ^l-^l

On lebruar\- the tenth, the team pla\ed at Slippery Rock with the new line-up.

We fought hard before a huge crowd of loyal Slippery Rock students, and it was

not until the last quarter that our ambition to beat our opponents was realized.

We were treateil most hospitabl\- here. We shall alw a\ s welcome a game with such

good sportsmen.

Indiana Slippery Rock

Cunneen Torward McGarrah

Tennent Forward Neithercoal

McNulty Center Wolf

.Maust Side Center Smith

I)e\ore L. Guard Staughtcm

Winters R. Guard .-Xshbaugh

Score: 19-9

Februar\- Id took us to Tech. where we played the varsity team. On their

floor we beat them 1^-') in a good, fast game. The following Friday they played

our sextet a return game to the tune of 13-8 in their favor. This was Indiana's

first game with Tech. but the\' hope to have another next season.

I he line-up fur the two games:

Indiana I ech.

Tennent Forward Cook

Cunneen F-'orward Sloane

.McNulty Center Corbitt

.Maust ; Side Center Rankin

DeNore L. Guard 1 o\ d

Winters R. (niard Marke\-

At Tech: 15-9 At Indiana: 8-13

Ininilrid furty-iwo



,Jll INSTANO
4^rr:

Our (.onu'-back al (^laiiun was l^'bruary 1^. uIktu wu (.'wncd uur slamling with

tlu'iii. h\' a margin of Ww lii'ld j^oals,

Indiana (j.akion

I'ennent I mwaul I luplcr

Cunneen Iniward l-'ramplon

McNulty Center Kline

Maust Side Center Xrner

DeX'ore I., (aiaul Crooks

Winters \i. Guard Horner

Score: 26-16

Juniata (College plaved on our floor, Februars 27, and were defeated ^^-17.

This game was remarkable for the foul shooting ability (.lisplased b\' .Miss I ennenl.

She shot 14 oLit of 18 chances. Line-up:

Indiana Juniata

Tennent l-orwartl Bowman
Cunneen Forward Dill

McNulty Center Boarse

Maust , Side Center Hall

DeVore L. Guard Beld

H\ans R. Ckiard Finn

The ,\lcKees Rocks Teachers pla\ed at Indiana on ,March 2. Three Indiana

graduates pla\ed on this team, but the\- were unable to defeat their former class-

males. The score was 1 S-28. Line-up:

Indiana .McKebs Rocks

Tennent Forward McGlauflin

Cunneen ...Forward '. Brown

.VlcN'ulty Center Steuler

Maust Side Center Wilber

DeN'ore R. Guard Sankey

Winters L. Guard McLean

The return game Indiana pla\ed at Juniata resulted in a score of 2i-14 in our

fa\or.

Indiana Jlsixta

I'ennent Forward Bowman
Cunneen Forward Dill

.McNulty Center Hale

Maust Side Center Boarse

DcXore L. Guard Bell

\\ inters R. Guard Finn

Two h.m.iif.l fort



The most thnllin,i; ,uanu -il the M.'aM)ii occiinvil v, hen Slippers Km-k phned the

return game al liuliaiia. At the end ol ihe lu>l half the score \va^ O-ld in the

opponent^ laMir. I)uiin,u ihe last hall. 1 enneiil >h<)l nIx out of twelve louU, whiL'

Slippen Rock had iwehe uie> and iluln'l make an\ The come-hack ended with

a Una! >a)re of 2^-20 in Indiana's favor. The line-up for this ,name;

Im)1\n\ Si.ii'I'i.k\ Rock

Tennent ..l-orsvard Neithercoat

Cunneen Forward Humes

McNulty • Center Cooper

.Maust Side Center Smith

De\'ore L. Guard Ashbaugh

. Winters K. Guard Cook

The season ended with a game v, ith Craflon on .March 10. it v, as hard fought

and exciting, slowed up onlx b\ the number of fouls called on Indiana. Out of

two fouls shot, Tennent made both, and olU of twenty-three shot by Crafton, onl.\-

three were good. However, the score was tied 10-10.

KniANA Cr,\HTON

Tennent

Cunneen

.McNuity

Maust ....

\\ inters ..

DeX'ore .

.1-orward Gordon

.F-orward Plunkett

..Center Rex

.Side Center Hopper

..I!. Guard Stewart

. R. Guard l.andgrafT

he schedule for l<-)22-23 follows.

*Januar\- 12-^.Mcl\ees Rocks-Indiana 28-18

*Januar_\ 1 3—Crafton High-Indiana 26-16

Januarv 10—Clarion .Normal-Indiana 19-15

Januar\- 27—.Allegheny High-Indiana 31-31

*Februar>- 10—Slippers' Rock-Indiana 9-19

*Februar>- 16—Carnegie Tech-Indiana 9-15

February 21—Carnegie Tech-Indiana 13- 8

*February 23—Clarion Normal-Indiana 16-26

February 27—Juniata Clollege-lndiana 17-33

.March 2-^.McKees Rocks-Indiana 15-28

.Match 3—Slippery Rock-lmliana 20-23

.March S— Juniata College-Indiana 14-25

.March 10—Crafton 1 ligh-i ndiana 19-19

* Games abroac



The Team

Mil DKb.i) DiA DKi:

—

Chaplain—Cjuard

(".AKK'i' JANh Ti-.NNhN'i— |-or\\ard

Till.' (iist w'onJcr ol (nn "ri^hlh wonder learn" v.as Carry Jane. As

a loiil shooler slie was ilepeiulable aiiil as a "Knal ,t;etler" she was ollen

the backlione ol ihe leain. 1 ler le\ el-heatled "red head" and her i|uick

fast wink heljied spell \ieliii\ Ini' lis. She will he sadl\ missed next

year. I lei- Jimidi- Irieiuls will alwa\s remember (iarrv as a "Star."

Cec.e L I A Cu N N 1 1 N— Forwa rd

Camneen. how she eoukl dod.^e! .Xiiil shoot!! She was the bug-

hear ol all the f;uards and the woiuler and pLi/,/.le of oLir opponents.

She is a piospecti\e star lor nexl \ear also—and perhaps a third \ear.

The squad all leel proud oi (Ainneeii.

Sara W'lNThKs— Ri.nht CJuard

"Salle" or "Salamaiicus" was as long as she was clex'er. At first she

pla\ed center but did not star until she plax'ed guard, where she inter-

ceptetl man\- a pass that would have meani a held goal. "Salle" will

be back next \ear also.

.Ms'iBhLL .M,\Lsr—Side Center

.At the right h.md of the center. .Maust ne\er failed. It ma\- have

been the assistance of admiring glances from the side lines that inspired

her. but, still .Maust pla\ed a good game anywhere Perhaps .\la\ bell

liked the Juniata game best.

Two luimhnl forlv-tiv



.Madi I INK .M(..\li.i> — ("enter

As center she was a third wonder. Sliorl HliI sprin.i;\ witli a re-

bound that al\va\s got tlie lifi-otr. Mr tlnor woik was comnuMuiable;

she will be a prize for next \ ear

SLBS.

To the subs great honor is due. Thev came out and worked with

little recof>nition. \et without them, practice woukl ha\e been useL'ss.

Tile team wishes them luck tor ne.\t \ear.

Crv m p roN Side Center

ii.oRA Side Center

-MoMsibR Center

Stickenburg Center

Wilson, F Guard

Evans Ckiard

Weise Forward

Bi-OOM Forward

\'.vLENTiNE Guard

Helnick Guard

Written e\ ".Mid" Hi A'oke

Two luin<lri<l fo



ik instanoiTb

l^asHutU

1

William W iLLiAMb-C^apkiin "Hill"

"
) on kiKi'u' mu. Bill."

Iiuiiana, Pa.

II

P. L:. l-vKhiL/hK—"/'t'^t'" -Lmcigh Run, Pa.

ShoLtstijp

"To thy speed add zciiigs."

Ill

Eugene \'oung—"Gene" --.... Woodlawn, Pa.

Second liast'

"And it bounced right o/J his bean."

IV

Mike Fek.\—"Mike" ------- Rossiter, Pa.

Left I-ield

".-1 little bit 0/ everything suits hint."

V

.MiKH .MiKi

—

".Mike" ------- Cl\mer. Pa.

I~irst Ba.se

"/ ealled the devil, and he came."

Two luin.lriJ follv-si-vcn



VI

MISMwGANELi.A

—

" Maf^^fiie" - - - - WilkL'sbario. Pa.

Right lid.l

-Hot /Jot;"

Nil

WiLLlA.M l-'ULLbRTON

—

"Bill" ------
(A'liter 1-iclii

"Only so Diiich Jo I kiiou. as I hare lived."

Irwin. I 'a.

\lll

William Leadbf.tter—'/i///" - - - - Barneshoro. Pa.

Catcher

"Give to the leorld the best you have!"

IX

John \oLSG—"ReJ' ------ BarntsbDio, Pa.

"Ihird Ba^u

",l)/(/ leave us leisure to be nood."

X

Charles D\jBm—"Charley" ------ Txronc. Pa.

Substitute lirst Bum.'

"A veritable stone leall."

XI

W bLLiNOTON Craig—"Craiiiie" - - -

Substitute Pitcher

"A pitcher of pep."

Nu .Mine. I'a.

Two luin.lix-.l forly-cight



INSTANO
XII

C'jukddn W im.man -"Pine)'" - - - - \\ ;isliin^liJii, I) (^

Substilutu (;;iIlIut

"'ihouiib bent on spceJ."

Xlll

W'mthr Miles—"Shiinp" -----
Suh>tilLit(.' InlicKlcr

"/ iciwi'. I saic. I coiHiuered."

'I'\r()iu'. P;i.

XVI

\\'\i Ti-.R LtiDhN

—

"l.eidoi" - - - - Si. [.awrcncu. Pa.

Suh^titute Oiitfk'Ider

"/li ICC advance in life, zee learn the Iunit of our abilities."

XV

Grker Vol' NT

—

"Preacher" ----- \ancnu\XT, Pa.

Substitulu Pitcher

"Practice lehai yoii preach."

SCHEDULE

Slipper\' Rock \>. Indiana at Indiana.

Slippeiv Roci< \ s. Indiana at Siippcr\' Ixock.

C]ainef;ie lech \s. Indiana at Indiana.

.McintNTc \s. Indiana at Indiana.

.Mtoona \s. Indiana at .\ltoona

.\ltoona \s. Indiana at Indiana.

—J.\A\ES J.\CK.

•I'vvn liun.lr.il forty



FNSTANOtl
tn

Spirit of Indiana

I'lctorv' \'n-t(n-y! \'ict(>rv!

With your faces ever to-u'ard the joe.

Victory! Victory! Victory!

Pressing forvsard dozen the field u.'e ^n.

Victory! I'ietory! Victory!

Every man is finding every play.

h'or 'tis leriiten on your shield.

"Liito foenieii never yield."

We leili alieavs do our best for Indiana.

T«o lumdn-,1 fifty
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••SA^ I I W ITll Ml SIC"

"Chicago."

"'I'liiX't.' O'clock 111 the Moinini;"

"Eleanor.

"I'm Throu.nh SlicJiiuii; I c.iis ()\cr ^ ou "

I wish I coiiKI >a\ . 'I ('.a\c ^mi

I p |usl Bc'lorc Vou Threw .Mc Down." hut "Sonichow. SomcwIuTc." I can't.

Wc'xc hccn "Sweet licartN" c\cr Miicc wc were "In the little Red School Mouse"

together, and now. ",\ll ()\er Nothing at .Ml"— ! W ell. I guess you grew "Tired of

.\le." If that's the case "Nou .\re Iree."' "rhere"s No I se Cr\ing" because "Be-

hind the (llouds. There's Aiwa\s Sunshine."

"W h\ Should I Cr\- Over \nu-" Til Torgel ^"ou." ".Ma\he." ^"ou know,

TIeanor."" \'m "No One's Tool " ^'ou'd Do It Again " "ll I Came Back To 'I'ou."

"IT I T:\er Cet L.onelw" "Love's llighwax " lor me. I'll ,go down to "Sunn\'

Tennessee " to m\ "Old Fashioned Cirl " or to "Broadwav." where there's "Irene."

"Sall\," and ".Mar\." Xnu can ha\e \oLir "Trankie." \(iin- "l.o\in' Sam." or >(jur

"Dancin' Tool. " who caIN \oli his "Tool. Toot. Tootsie.""

It is "'Just a Week Irom Toda\ '" when I called \<iii "Sweetheart,"' ".Angel

Child!"" Oh those "llaimtmg .Memories' "

I low I thought "^'ou Ciave Me Your

Heart" when. v. iili "One Kiss. " vou said. "I Lo\ e Vou Trul\ ." This "Night." these

things seem like "Dreams ol long Ago." Here I sit "All l')\ .Mvsell." "P>lue" and

"Lonel\-." "Wondering" "W lio'll Take .M\- Place." Now "1 Know W hat It .Means

To Be Lonesome." From e\er\ corner \our face comes "Smilin' Thru " "I Ne\er

Knew What a Kiss Could .Mean Lnlil Vou Said G()()d-h\e. " '

I leanor." ".Ml

That I Need Is Vou" to make my "Happiness" complete.

"Nohod\ Lied" down at the olTice when the\- said to me. "^'ou're in Love." "Old

Pal "

"Wake L p. Little Girl." .Ma.\ I call "Tomorrow" "Night r" Let's "l-orgive

and I-orget."

"Truly"

"Jimmy"
Bess Dickson.

Mrs. J.—"ILis evervbodv got his Woolevsr" (Woole_v's Handbook of Com-

position).

Pinev
—

"No, ma'am: 1 shed mine yesterdav."******
Rare motto of ".Mid" Rahr—"Loaf and the world loafs with .vou: work and

vou work alone
"

Gene ^'oung's Lather
—

"How is mv son doing?"'

.Mr. W'hitmvre -"Well. 1 think he is hold-back on the team and wa.v-back in his

stutlies."

rwM luni.lri-.l rittylwi



BraJ)'
—"W lial is ilir nmsl iifiMHis lliiii}; in ihc woilJ Ix-sitlo a .i^irlr"

IX'WL'V Miller -".Wo, Ix'siilc a f^iil."******
liliilJ a htllr. I)hifj a hllle.

.I.v ran <^() your uay

:

BlulJiufi'll olicays help you.

No matter ivhat they say.

lihiU a little. hhiU d Utile.

,\leii )iiiiy rail at yon

:

lUtl you'll see by ie(ilelMiif>.

They are blit/]inii loo.******
Knili I uar

—
"The moix" I stud\' the less I kmiw."

I. Ilia Smith
—

"^'ou siirel\- have studied a lot."

It used to be that a wimian's face was her fortune; now it's the drtigf^ist's.******
.Mr. .Marsh

—
"\\ hat is the chief characteristic of tun.ti;sten steel?"

James Jack--"lt can set red hot and won't lose its temper."

******
TRYING TIMES

Reciting a lesson \iui h.ne ne\er seen before.

Translating all teachers' handwriting.

Dining without butter.

Explaining wh\' work is late.

Taking an intelligence test.

Bidding farewell to "prom" guests.

Resuming work after \acation.

Sitting quietly in Assembly when the clear list is read.

Responding to a call to the dean's ofUce.

Being awakened b\' Lane\'s bell.

Returning to the Campus at (i;l)^ P. .M.

C^aught whispering in Chapel.******
Miss Washburn

—
"^'ou should stop. Those marks mean rests."

I:sther Dolan
—"What is the use of resting' Let's get through with it."

Bill I'ullerton—"ir/k'» you've .<itiiJ!eci l.hilf the iiigljt.

And you have your lessons right.

Who asks you to reettef

Nobody Brrrrrr ! ! ! I ! !

ru.. luiii.lr>.l lifty-tlli



Man R.
—"What colors would \ou use to paint a ^torm sci-ni.' without cloikls'"

t',. I la\ "1 he storm rose and the wind blew."

Mid.
—"W hat's \()LU' idea ol' clean sport r"

Bess
—

"Swinimin,t;." ******
.Mr. C.diddii (handing out exam, papers)

—"Who d()e^n't want his mark> leail?"

Kiiih Siahl "1 don't want an\' red marks."
*****:}:

|ohn Keith. Jr.
" 'Rctl' ^'oun.n of the Inotball team is outside; he wants his

picture taken."

Photographer
—

"Side- face?"

John "No: half-hack." ******
.Mr. Jackson

—"W hen rain falls, does it ever rise again?"

Pitchie
—

""^'es, sir."

Mr. Jackson
—

'W hen?
"

Pitchie
—

"In dew time
"

******
lNni.\N.\ BO^'S

Our band is fcu.' bill true ami tried.

Our members frank and bold:

The other Sormals tremble.

When Indiana's name is told.

Our fortress is the greening grove.

Our tent the maple tree.

We knvu: the campus round us.

As a seaman knoz^s the sea.

We knov: its walls and thorny I'ines.

Each coiy. shady nook.

Its safe and silent corners.

Where teachers never look.

H.\RRY Campshy.
•

(Compare. "SoriK of .Marion's .Men.")

* * * :r: * *

.Miss Robinson
—"W hen was the re\i\al of learning?"

.Mid l)e\ ore-'"Just before exams."******
Miss Lumlex

—
"\\ ho was that who laughed aloud?"

Jerfn Bufano
—

"1 did. but 1 didn t mean to."

Miss Lumley
—

"\'ou didn't mean to'"

Jean
—

"No, I laughed up my sleeve and 1 didn't know there was a hole in it.

Two luin.lrc.l (^tty-fcni
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A

Miss Osborne (;il ;i [iraclicc s^'mt')
—

"l-'oul."

.MuLlcliiK' Mc. "W luTi' ;iri.' Ihc Iciilhcr-i-"

iMiss (). "This is a iiick.-il team, sou noosu."******
Iv'iiih Saihu'i'— "I siinpi\ caii'l }2,c\ owv voiir \inliii!"

Iran I liiuiL'inaii -"No woiiilcrl 1 |u^t hrokr i1k- hridj;!.'."

* * * * * *

poi'L i.Ai'; I iTi:i^\i'i 1^1-;

I ink' W om.Mi— Hilda ChristN-; I ricJa iUainc.

k)ailcl\ I nil!; Legs—Jimmie Duiismorc.

Kchrcca ol Sunn\'brook larm ".Mid' Rahr.

1 ords ol lli;ili Decision- Dr. Knlh: .Miss Siewart.

.\ WorkI ol Cirls L S. N. S.

I'lu' I adirs ((ioinn) I ionie (".onipanion Siadden.

liu' llniisc ol a khoLisand ( '.andies- John SiKton liaii. 7:()()-l():l)().

I he .Miisk- .MasU'i -i^rof. liarlholomew

I illk- .Men WeiiiUT Brolhrrs.******
Prol. I)arlh()k)ine\\ (in Cdiapel )

—
"Keep on the beat, boys."

Lewis (to ^ouii};)- "What does he think we are. night watchmen?'"

* * * * * *

TMi; WAV Lk RLAI.LV IS

/ llSt'J to Ihlllk I kllfZ.- I kllClJ.

lint iioi^' I initst conU'ss.

Thr luorr I knozc I knou: I kiwi:.

I kiioz: I knoic the less.******
W 1!^ kL:A(:iILRS DIE >()LNG!

The p\ramids are a range of mountains between France and Spain.

The asparagus runs from the mouth to the stomach.

Algebra was the wife of JHichd.

Elizabeth ascended the throne in 1 ^SS and died in 1^00. She didn't ha\e a long

reign.

In India a man out of cash cannot marry a woman out of another's cash.

Oli\er ( jdinwelk after a long and checkered career, died on the day he was born.

.Andrew |ackson was called 'Old Mickor\" because when he was a boy he was

a little tough.

.Modern (~on\eniences— Incubators and Tireless telegraphw

Tulle\'
—

"I hear the\' stopped hanging men with wooden legs."

DeX'ore
—

"No! I low's that'"

Tulley
—

"Oh. they're using ropes now.
"

Two luin.lrcl fiftvfive



ASSIMIU ^ 1 \l K

''/'-LVf.s ainiouiiccd one iiiorii iii ilhipel.

Hy our aliruisiic Dean.

That at third period, all girls

1)1 chapel should be seen.

Quite dutijuUy the juniors came

.\t the ringing of the bell.

l-'or juniors do as they are told,

.\nd do It very leell.

The Dean iorthieith began to speak

On manners as her topic:

The juniors did not knoxe till then.

That the Dean leas philanthropic.

She told them just hou.- they must act

In parlor, school, at table.

'I'hus. I'll record her good advice

. 1 s lar as I am able.

"When at the table, sit up straight:

Don't shoiL' them you are bored:

.Smile siceetly. though you have been late

.\nd totally ignored.

Eat Prunes. Oat .Meal, and Cream of li' heat

To keep yoursell in trim.

And Quaker Uais. lesl you forget.

To smile like .Sunny jim.

If. by some chance, you're one u-ho's blest

With a visitor. Saturday eve:

Fear not to say. "The curfevj tolls;

It's time for you to leave!"

.1 man is not a helpless thing:

So do not hold his coat.

\or help him put his rubbers on.

.\nd inufjle up his throat!

T«<. Imn.ln-.l fitly



And he can find the door alone.

I ho' love IS sometimes blind.

So. please do not embarrass him.

By taiif>inii close behind."

7 he /iinior (^Uiss is much improved!

This advice did not pall.

And they have taken it to heart.

.And noie are models all.

Sara Mel- aki and.
:(! H< * * * *

.Mis> limilcx (in nui^ic) -"Start on mi, Martha, and [irocccd."

Hi % * :i« :}: *

In tlir I atin class, James Dunsmorf IranslatinH—C.ausar (inall\- came lo ihe

Rhine Ki\ei-, looketl ahoLit him, fDimd a luri.1, aiui therebv crossed o\er.

* !|! * * ^- *

lie
—

"1 li\e li.nht across the lake."

She
—"W ell, drop in some night."

.Martha .\mes— ".\re we to pla\ that as it is written?"

.Mr, Bai'thuUimew
—

"\'es, as nearl\' as \()u can!"******
Mr, Cjoi'don

—
".Miss Stickenhurs. how did the clilT dwellers keep warm in win-

ter?"

Mabel
—

"TheN' used the mountain ranf^es. I suppose."

.Mi-. Jackson has applied lor a patent on a recent disco\ery. Me has concluded

that holes should he ciU in mnhrellas so that you can tell when the lain has stopped.******
Miss Thi-alls

—"Will \()u please run up the blind lor me. Dorolh_\?"

Doiothx L.
—

"I'll tr\. but I'm not much ol an athlete."

.Mr. .Marsh— "If I should diji a hole throuj^h the center of the earth, where

wiiuld 1 come out ?"

Charlotte l\.""()ut of the hole."******
Mrs. Koont/

—
"(Catherine, aren't \<iu .ishameLl to stand at the bottom of vour

class?"

Kot/:
—

"No. .Mothei'. why shotild I? rhe\- teach the same thiiiL; to all of us."

Mr. Jackson
—

"\\ hat makes the lea\es turn red in autumn'"

Louise Dodd—" Thex re hlushini; to think how oreen the\'\e been all summer.

"

Two luin.lrcd fiflv



IN l^lhSICS

Mr. .M.^t^h--".Mi^^ ligcrtcr, what is the '^win cliani^u thai lakus placL' v. lu'ii ice

becomes water?"

Miss Egerter
—

"The greatest change is the change in price."

* :i: :}; * * *

Ik), Rhodes- "Is this a second-haiul sturer"

Clerk
—

"Vessuin.
'

l-lo.
—

"Well, 1 want one lor my watch."

One touch of miture makes the ichole 'uorld km;
One touch of humor makes the u.'hole world grni.-

One touch of pathos makes the whole world one

:

One "touch" lor money makes the whole world run.

Mr. Beeler
—"Now, then, .Mr, Dunsmore, if \(>u only get this fact into your

head. \oii will ha\e it in a nutshell."

Dot Slone--"l was gi\ing a hue hook report when the bell rang and wakened

the whole class."

^ :i: :4c ;ic :^ ;):

.Miss Joslin
—"How is it known that the Irish in ancient times li\ed upon the

continent. Walterr"

Walter Leiden
—

"Lk'cause it is written that when C^aesar came to the Rhine

River, he proposetl to Bridge-il.

"

.Miss Robinson
—"W ho was it that said. 'There should be equalit\ in oppor-

tunity'' "

C-amille R.
—

"I5arne\ Cjoogle.
'

Bess D.
—

".Xbe .Martin."

/ell W alter
—

"Beg pardon, sir. but v, hat is this \(iu have written on mv theme'"

Prof, Blank
—

"I told \ou to write more legiblw"

Miss Robinson
—

"W ho can give the lirst sentence of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence?"

.Mab. Strickenburg
—

"lour score and seven vears ago. our fathers brought lorth

upon this continent." etc, ******
Before trying to gel the best of your fellow student, be sure he has it

Two hun.lriil Hftytiglil



Ml 11 ,\1. ADMII'! Al l<).\ SOCIl lA'

Mollo: \\nu\\ I h\scll"

Limblem. Baiulelinc

Color: l-lesh tint.

Ol 1Kl-KS

l'n.'si(.k'iil - Jaiiius DuiiMiioru

\icu-l-'if>iil(.'nl - (iharlcs SlaJdt-n

SecretaiN --------- | . \.\_ Grimes

Treasurer - - - - - - - - - ('.. K. SlaJden

Historian ------ - 1 . MAl'iXr-l. Grimes

Sergeant-at-A^m^ ------ G. RAUI lA' Sladden

Critic ------ Grimes

Will Master ---------- SladJen

Ml:MHhKS

James M \l\\ II Duiismore

Charle> KAKIIA Sladden

MlMHIKSHII' ytALIHCATIONS

Mumi, Gumh AND a Sense of beauty.******
THE F-AR.MERS LIFE

The farmer leads no e ^ life

:

I he c d sows doth rot

:

And uhen at e v rests jrom toil

Hts bones all a k lot.

The hired I p has to pay

Are axcful a ^ _',

I' bey c k rest when he's away
\or II e li'ork will do.

In d d has to strngs^le hard

To e k living out:

If i c frosts do not retard

Ills crop there'll b a drought.

Both u • cannot make to meet,

.^ nd so far a d takes

Some boarders who quite r t eat.

.1 nd e no money makes.

At 4 t he is tired of life.

Sick with olg a g lies;

The debts he o c leaves his wife.

.1 )/(/ then ill p c dies.

(Niite: I he .ihcne li.is been puhlisheii nian>- times over manv JitTerent names, and we
were unable to I'nul the original author )

Two luiiulrcl hhvnine



R.ivmoiui W alkcr
—

"S;i\'. Scllct^. what i> llic iiu'clianical adv anlaui.' nl a piil-

le\
?•

Sellers
—

" I he meclianical aii\antai;e ol a 'I\ill-e\ '

is an increase in iirades,

wliich is proporlional to the slrenj;th ol the 'pull-e\'."

Lecturer— "i iiniianils niean^ iiiankinJ- man embracing woman, ol coin'se."

Ik'rnosks reads ilirections; Measure each side al least lour limes. 1 hen he

lays a ruler alonn the edj^e and takes lour looks at it.

******
W 1 A 1 INK R1-,P()K r

Strong wind ..--.---- (jene ^oung

Heavy 'dues' --------- Senior (;iass

Blizzard --------- Helen Turner
_

Clouds ----------- All ol us.

Meav\- l-rost -------- (;harles Slatlden

Light l-'rost --------- John ^ dung

Thunder Storm ------- .Mildred l)e\ ore

Mot (air) Wave -------- Dunsmore

Cool and BreezN --------- Lewis

Eclipse ----------- Chuck'

"Son" sets - - - 12;I5 A. .M.

"Son" rises --------- (i:^() A. .M.

Lxening Star -------- .Mar\- .Augustine

Newi\' arri\ed Junior—".Are the L nlerale girls sisters.-'"

Dignified Senior
—

"No, the\ are twins
'

******
Bluebeard would not tarr\ long at Indiana il he chose to return to earth, be-

cause most ol the girls have their hair bobbed.

******
.Mr. Cjortlon

—
"\\ hat is a polygon.''

'

John
—

".A dead parrot."

******
I WO (Jl ISTIONS

I uo questions I've pondered

Since but a little child:

Where did Victor flu-go

And what made Oscar Wilde!'

Tw.i luin.lrca sixty



I 1J:1 I'AL.LSII.M.I. 111. Dl.Mol.lSllhlJ

Now every year soiiwow coma oud

L'lul mit hiss face bekins to shoiid

Dol liclpall stood nod be alloiit.

L lid III dcr press hiss name appears

Mil rcdioiis for his aic/ul fears

L iidil our eyes are /llled mitt tears.

Und den ue looks dat feller oop.

To find out veu he was ein pup

Ills iiiiiller fed him from ein cup.

) (I icohl. under ven to school he vent

I'or choklct drops he used to spent

Dcr money vwh for i^um vas meant.

L nd len he earned to gradnale

Hiss affridge id vas ninety-eidt.

Siiie points beneath hiss sister Kate.

Denks ve. dot feller sure vas smart,

lie must haf looked ein leading part

In all der kames of manly art.

So softly walking on our toes

Into der office den ve goes

L lid diss iss vot der record shows:

"Hail to our hero Percy Jinks."

Fife medals, ya. mid vat you tmks.'

He vinned dem all ad tiddldee-vinks.

"Zum Donnerwetter." den ve shoud.

"Is diss der man vich goes aboud
Und says dot ve shood cut id oud.'

Vait till some von vich played der kame

Und says dot footpall iss ein shame

Und den. by gosh, veil grant him lame

[Und go on playing shust der same.")

— 1 Hh CoWKI.

1 111' M'lHinu'iU (if ihis cl:issic ^.'^pl^'s^t•^ llie attiUklL' uf ilu' wcirk-woni Inslano

joaril Id the iiicxitahlc knockei^.

.MOONS

) 11// may sing ol the hunter's moon, beaming and bright.

<>/ the glowing red harvester's moon.

(>l the fairest of lunar dispensers of light:

But the dearest and best of the moons of the night.

Is the heaven-born honey-moon. —Anon.
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The Instano Board Wishes

111 k'luill :<\ llu' Class oi l')2? and of the Ndrni.il SlIkhiI llu'

Instano l'oai\l ol \^^1^ wishes to express an api'irLialion ol llic

ad\ LTliscrs whose names appear in the passes that lollow, I hrongh

their kindl\ co-operalion lhe\ h:i\e enaliled the pulili;>hers ol this

\ulume to issue a more creJitahie indjuct than was otherwise

possible.

Tku luiiulrcl sixly-four
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INSTAND 10 k!

''Indiana's Exclusive Music House"

VICTROLAS

Edison and Bruns- <
wick Phonographs
and Records.

* ''''^%l^!??=«^ SHEET MUSIC

Accessories

"noR€ Mufic ncsj

Succi'ssors til S. l\i'ii I'cillin-k. Inc.

INDIANA, PA.
Opp. Court House

iSTatL'--"^ PIANOS
GRANDS, UPRIGHTS,

PLAYERS
MASON & HAMLIN
CHICKERING
PACKARD
BOND
MILTON

GULBRANSEN
BRAMBACK BABY GRAND
CABLE REPRODUCING

PIANOS
AMPICO IN
CHICKERING, FISHER,
FRANKLIN

THE
MOORE

HOTEL

INDIANA'S LEADING

HOTEL

100 ROOMS
25 WITH BATHS

JOS. H. STERN. Prop.

H. ('. LON(!. Msr.

Brown's
BOOT SHOP
Home of Good Shoes

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

705 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

Two li.m.lr.-.l



IN^'^^NC

Headquarters for

Students' Supplies and

School Souvenir

THE BOOK ROOM
JOHN SUTTON HALL
FRANCES M. BURKE, Mgr.

Tu.. luinihiil sixiy-s



INSTANO™

SHOP AT

The

BON TON

Indiana's Best Store

POLLOCK'S

PHARMACY
Opp. Court House

INDIANA, PA.

The Most Complete Line of

Toilet Articles, Drugs and

Drug Sundries, Up-to-date Soda

Fountain, Service.

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

BOTH PHONES

INDIANA MACARONI COMPANY

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

La Cragnano

Brand Macaroni

INDIANA, PA.

Packed only in 20 pound packages

and always fresh.

KRAPE KRAFT ART SHOP

Things to brighten up your

room.

The little gifts to send home.

Unusual Pottery Antiques.

ALL SORTS OF HAND-DECO-

RATED NOVELTIES

Two luin.lrcd .sLvty-Ligln
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m INSTANO

The Ziegler Printing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

PRINTERS AND BINDERS

117 East North Street

Butler, PennsyK'anif

WE PRINTED AND BOUND THIS BOOK

College Annuals and Catalogues

OUR SPECIALTY



Uchidence. 61G U. K. Ave.

Sh()|). 221 S. Teiilli Si,

LINCOLN STIVER
INDIANA. PA.

SHOE REPAIRING AND CE-

MENTING SIMILAR TO
VULCANIZING.

Guaranteed to Satisfy and not pull off.

Sewing en Soles a specialty by

Goodyear Welt Shoe repairing and
stitcher. Coloring of shoes, Suit

Cases and Traveling Bags a specialty.

Also Shoe Shining.

CLEANERS ^ DYERS
Til

NORMAL TEACHERS AND
STUDENTS SINCE 1907

WE CLEAN ABSOLUTELY
Ks!:il)li-lir,l 111117

LAUNDERERS
CLEANERS

LEVINES ^ DYERS
INDIANA, PA.

JAMES A. SMITH
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

403 Savings & Trust Bldg.

INDIANA. PA.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INDIANA, PA.

CAPITAL $200,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $250,000.00

TOTAL RESOURCES $4,800,000.00

4-y/c Interest paid on Savings Accounts 4-/c

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

•|«-., h,ii,,l,r.l sc



INSTAM^

BUICK
BUICK CARS FOR 1923 ARE
BUILT ON THE SUCCESS-
ES OF OTHER YEARS.

One of the reasons why the 1923

Buick Fours and Sixes are such re-

nar!<able values is that in them
BUICK twenty-year experience has
borne fruit.

Into the new cars have hcen incor-

poraled the things that have con-

tributed to BUICK quality in other

years along with the latest develop-

ment of engineers and designers who
for years have been devoted to the

building of better cars.

"When better cars are built liVICK
will build them.

"

Indiana Motor Co.
Opposite Penna. Station

INDIANA, PA.

WHEN IN NEED OF:

HARDWARE
HOUSEHOLD FURNISH-
ING GOODS

ELECTRICAL APPLI-
ANCES

SPORTING GOODS

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

SEE

INDIANA HARDWARE CO.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

If It's Hardware, IVe Have It

Compliments

of the

Ferguson Packing Company



INSTANO

STREAMS GIFT SHOP

Gifts for All Occasions

PRICED FROM lOcts. AND UP

STEINWAY PIANOS

And other Famous Makes

J. M. STEWART & CO.

The Big Warehouse

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE

PAINTS AND OILS

SPORTING GOODS

BUILDERS' AND MINER

SUPPLIES

JOHN C. WATSON

Printins:

Everything printed in the line

of Job Work from a Visiting Card

to a Catalog.

We cater to the better class of

work.

DIRECTLY BACK OF THE COURT
HOUSE ON CHURCH STREET-613

I'.OTH TKLKl'HONKS

T%vn liumln.l s.vinly-lv
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INSTANO

THE PAHISOH STUDII)

(0\rr Uk' Stiiil Car SliUiun)

For the friends far away,

for the folks bsck home—

Your Photograph

KODAK FINISHING

AND ENLARGING

nori-i PHONES

SPORTING GOODS

CAMERAS & FILMS

DEVELOPING SPRINTING

DAUGHERTY'S

DRUC STORE

Opp. p. R. R. Station

FARMERS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
OF INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA

NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

RESOURCES OVER $4,000,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1876

Two luniilrecl siVLiUy-lli
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i:STAr.LIS!IKl) l!ll:2

THELIGHTCAP
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

Contractors

AUTHORIZED WILLIARD
STORAGE BATTERY SER-
VICE STATION NO. 1113.

E. R. LIOIITCAP. Owner

INDIANA. PENN'A

INDIANA'S LEADING DE-

PARTMENT STORE

BRODY'S
SPECIALISTS IN HIGH GRADE

APPAREL
FOR MEN. Vi/OMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS

MILLINERY SHOES

-

Say it with Flowers

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

DY POPULAR VEriDICT INDIANA'S

MOST BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SHOP

Member Florist Telegraph Ueliver\

.\ssociation which guarantees

prompt delivery anyv.^hcro

in the United States

and Canada.

GEO.D.LEYDIC
630 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

WEAMER BROS.
RESTAURAN T
O pt/i D a T ii n li Nig h I

Where the Best of Everything

is Served.

PENN CRESS ICE CREAM
HOME-BAKED PIES

FAMOUS FORGOODCOFFEE

656 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

Tw.. lumilu-.l sc-vciily-dnir
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Sharkey's
The Little Store at the Corner

1 1 1 E STUDENT'S K I T C M E N

MRS. J. D. HILL, Prop.

HAKHY WHITE. Pre.sident HARRY J. LAUCHLIN. Cashitr

\V. C. FLECK, Asst. Ca.shier

INDIANA COUNTY DEPOSIT BANK
INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA

C. E. BEESON S. C, STREAMS WM. E. PIERCE R. E. YOUNG
DANIEL RITTER O. L. MOORIIEAI) \V. C. BENNETT HARRY WHITE

4
Interest Paid on

Savings Deposits

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE APPRECIATED WHETHER
LARGE OR SMALL

Two liumlrcil «tvtnly-fivt
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By

?/Ae (9aviiovt Svigvavir^g

o SkclvolypQ Qowipany
(Pavjiovi, Ofiio
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TROUTMAN'S
Indiana's Leading Department Store

PHATUKINC^ Exclusive
*- Apparel for Young
Men and Young Women. It

is the fine store of the city

and has many attractions out
of the ordinary to offer the
visitor. :-: :-: :-:

TROUTMAN'S
Indiana, - - Pfnns'^ i.\ am \

WEST DISINFECTING CO.

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

DISINFECTANTS. LIQUID SOAPS.

PAPER TOWELS AND SANITARY
SUPPLIES TO SUIT ALL CONDI-

TIONS.

400 E. North Avenue

PITTSBURGH. PA.

SCHRAFFTS' CHOCOLATES

DELICIOUS

WHOLESOME

DEPENDABLE

Made from pure and selected

ingredients.

J. K. McKEE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Two luimlrcj



Republic Bank Note Company
2817 FORBES STREET

PITTSBURGH, PENNA

Steel Plate Engraving and Printing

Stock Certificates, Bonds, Notes, Currency,

Stamps, and all other Documents

representing values

e^

Lithograph Engraving and Printing

Stock Certificates, Bonds, Checks, Drafts

and all other Commercial forms

Type Printing of All Kinds

Fine Catalogues, Booklets, Folders

BEST SERVICE HIGHEST GRADE OF WORK

Two lumdrwl si-vcnly-vigln



INSTANO lU^lil^

1^ Stands

for "Sportsmanship " as

well as "Spalding."

There is no substitute

for either.

CATALOGUE OF ATHLETIC
GOODS FREE ON REQUEST.

'^/^r<^a£(Poy H^koc

Compliments

of

Armour and Company



IF IT'S A COMMERCIAL TEXT BOOK YOU WANT, ASKGREGG
I'p-to-datc and ixipular l)iJiiks |;

Advertising
Art (Costume Dpsigning)
Bookkeeping (supplenienlaiy)
Business Arithmetic
Business Organization anil Admin-

istration
Pivil Service
Commercial French
Commercial Law
Commercial Spanish
Kconomics
Knglish
Business English and Corres-
pondence
Composition and Rhetoric
English Classics

iil)lislK'<l I'lir tin- I'l illi iwiiiu; siilijccts :

High School Course of Study
.Junior High School Mathematics
Methods of Teaching Shorthand
Methods of Teaching Typewriting
Office Training for Stenographers
Office Practice and Business Pro-

cedure
Parliamentary Law
Rapid Calculation
Reading (Patriotic)

Salesmanship (suiiplementary

)

Secretarial Studies
Shorthand
Spelling
Tyjiewriting

ri.ACI-: N'ofR OKDl'.R XOW I'OR SAM 1 '1. 1'S

THE GREGG PUBLISHING COMPANY
NEW YORK IAN i-i;ancisco

THE SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY



STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
INDIANA, PA.

Curricula:

1. To prepare teachers for

a. Kindergarten and Primary Grades 1, 2, 3,

b. Intermediate Grades 4, 5, 6,

c. Junior High School Grades 7, 8, 9,

d. Rural Schools.

2. Preparatory to the above curricula,—a four year cur-

riculum of high school grade, open only to those who
have finished the educational facilities of their home
localities.

3. For Supervisors of Public School Music and non-

teaching curricula in Music for Students in attend-

ance.

4. For Teachers of Domestic Science.

5. For Teachers of Commercial Subjects in High
Schools.

6. For Teachers in Drawing.

Catalogues sent on request.

JOHN A. H. KEITH,
PRINCIPAL

Two hiMi.lrc.l
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TOMB £r WALKEK(INCORPORATED!

CATERERS
RESTAURANT SODA GRILL - CONFECTIONERY

HOME MADE PIES

CAKES and

ICE CREAM
SHERBERTS and

ICES

Delivered Anywhere

Whitman, Johnston & Reymers Chocolates

TABLES RESERVED FOR SPECIAL DINNERS

TOMB ^ WALKEK(INCORPORATED)
OPP. COURT HOUSE INDIANA, PA.

Two luiil.lri-,1 oightytwn



IMSTANO lU^

INDIANA DAIRY COMPANY
Wliolesalcrs and Retailers

CLARIFIED AND PASTEURIZED

MILK PRODUCTS

Corner I'hirteenth and Philadelphia Streets

HENRY HALL
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BOOKS
STATIONERY

LEGAL BLANKS
PRINTING

ENGRAVING
RULING AND
BINDING

Baseball, Tennis. Croquet, Golf, and

all other kinds of Sporting Goods,

Games, etc.

INDIANA, PA.

SHOES
EVERYTHING IN FINE
FOOTWEAR FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

REASONABLE PRICES

Campbell's

Shoe Store

622 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA. PA.

Two Inm.lii-a L-igluy-thr



The Finish of the Picture

QCounts greatly in actual satisfaction to the

sitter, and is as important in the final results

as the very making of the photograph itself.

FROM START TO FINISH WE MAKE

Quality Photographs

THE DOUGLASS STUDIO
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS AND FRAMES

INDIANA, PA.

Two hundred eiglity-four
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Compliments

of

John Lucas & Co., Inc.

r\v.

^'^-^-^y^^k^'-^'jA

«^^^...4/

It's Easy to Own a Home of Your Own
ASK US FOR OUR SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN

INDIANA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
INDIANA, PA.

—
—

Two luindred eighty-five



LOCAL I'HONE 1S2

WILLIAM ROSS

Fruits and Produce

BerofrJ-tl'^ COME HERE

678 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

NOT TOO MUCH,
BUT THE RIGHT KIND

Tlial is the coniTt ^'uiilc nf rvery
wiiiiKin wild knows how lo wnar re-

lined jewelry, and when. There are

riglit occasions for the w-earing of

rings, bracelets, necklaces, head orna-

ments, etc. We have the correct de-

signs and settings for such occasions.

R. W. Wehrle & Co.
INDIANA, PA.

DIEGES & CLUST
15 JOHN ST. NEW YORK

Manufacturing Specialty

— Jewelers

Class, Fraternity, Club and Society Pins, Rings and Keys,
Medals, Prize and Loving Cups, Plaques and Trophies, etc.

Lodge Jewels, Charms. Emblems, Buttons, etc.

Made to order and carried in stock.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE PERTAINING TO
SPECIAL ORDER WORK

luin.lr.il ciKlily-!
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CHompltmpnts

of tl)C

OriasB of 1924

Two hun.lrc.l eighty



Auto0rapl)s

TIRES

Two luin.liiil liglity-.-ighl



Ania^tapijB

Two lu.n.Ui-.l cighl
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Two liundrcd ninety
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Two lum.lreJ



What -waits us in the land of 'I'o-'Jhto/To'^'!^

IVhat faces hcani^ ^t/iat yioiccs greet

^

IVhen sunlit T^av has ceased to shine

Upon the dial where shado^vs meet?
A. P.

R. Y.

'l-areuell then Indiana.

Alma Mater dear,

Fonder memories cling about thee

With each passing year."

Two lu.n.lri-.l niiuly
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